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Abstract

Flavour is probably the single most important factor influencing wine quality and is

related to the chemical composition of both the grape juice and the wine. Flavour-

important compounds are accumulated in glapes in two different fotms, i.e. as free volatile

compounds and as non-volatile polyols or glycosidically bound metabolites. For the study

of these compounds a technique named the flavour precursor analysis approach has been

developed. The progress made in grape juice and wine compositional analysis through

application of this approach has been reviewed and the limitations of the techniques

involved are discussed.

The introduction of fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry (FAB-MS) together with

the improved mass ranges of magnetic sector and quadrupole instruments has opened new

horizons for the analysis of glycoconjugates and other polar and non-volatile compounds

of biological importance.

A protocol which combines partition liquid chromatography (e.g. droplet counter curent

chromatography (DCCC) and high performance liquid chromatogtaphy (HPLC)) and soft

ionization mass spectrometry (i.e. FAB-MS) has been developed for the direct analysis of

wine and juice glycoconjugates without prior derivatization of these compounds. This

protocol offers an alternative to overcome the limitations of the flavour precursor analysis

approach in the investigation of polar, non-volatile and thermally labile material.

Application of the protocol to pre-fractionated wine glycosidic mixtures of different

degtees of polarity demonsüated that the protocol can be successfully employed as a

technique to screen for flavour precursors and other glycosidically bound secondary

metabolites present in wine.

In the relatively non-polar glycosidic fraction (i.e. late-eluting DCCC fractions L90-220),

the p-D-glucopyranosides of ethyl indole lactate, uroterpenol and cis-pyran linalool oxide

have been identified. The presence in the same glycosidic fraction of hexopyranosides of

3-hydroxy-5,6-epoxymegastigm-Zine-9-one and of a mixture of diastereoisomeric 3,4-

dihydroxy-7,8-dihydro-B-ionone, was observed.

As a consequence of these investigations, a new class of wine glucopyranosides with

phenylpropanoids and lignans as aglycones has been recognized in the medium polarity

v1



fractions (i.e. early-eluting DCCC fractions 90-100). 2-Methoxy-4-(ohydroxypropyl)-

phenoxypropan-3-ol, isolariciresinol and søco-isolariciresinol B-D-glucopyranosides have

been isolated from this fraction and characterized by spectroscopic and spectrometric

techniques. This class of compound, although without an apparent flavour precursor role,

it does contain compounds which have been suggested as precursors in the formation of

biologic ally active compounds, e. g. seco-isolariciresinol- p-D - glucopyranos ide.

In this same polarity group of fractions, a new class of flavour precursor material has been

recognized. This class comprises a mixture of monoterpene B-D-apiosyl-P-D-
glucopyranosides. These compounds include (E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene- 1,6-diol,

(E,E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,6-diene-1,8-diol and p-menth-1-ene-7,8-diol apiosylglucosides

which have been isolated and subsequently identified by specúometric and specroscopic

techniques. A new arabinoglucoside of (E)-3,7-dimethylocta-2-ene-L,7-diol together with

two other known flavour precursors (i.e benzyl alcohol-p-D-rutinoside and vomifoliol

arabinoglucoside), were also identified in this fraction.

Investigation of the most polar glycosidic constituents of wine (i.e. very early-eluting

DCCC fractions 60-75), has shown that the bulk of the material was made up of

monoglucosidic derivatives of very polar aglycones such as the 4'-O-B-D-glucopyranoside

of the neolignan 2,3-dihydro-7-hydroxy-2-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxybenzyl)-3-

hydroxymethyl-S-benzofuranpropanol (i.e. cedrusin) which was isolated and structurally

characterised by spectroscopic techniques. Glycosides of volatile aroma compounds were

relatively minor constituents of this very polar group of fractions. The isolation and

structural characterisation of a glucopyranosyl-O-arabinofuranosyl-O-glucopyranoside of

(E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol, indicated that these flavour precursors can be

present as polar trisaccharide derivatives.

Finally, the presence in wine of a group of polar, but not glycosidically bound,

heterocyclic compounds has been established. Diastereoisomeric forms of the possible off-

flavour principal l-methyl-l,2,3,4-teftahydro-p-carboline-3-ca¡boxylic acid have been

isolated from Riesling wine and structurally characterised by comparison of their

spectrometric properties with those of synthetic reference samples. The presence of an

incompletely characterised 1-methyl- 1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydro-p-carboline-3-carboxylic acid

derivative and also of a compound tentatively assigned as a 1,1-dimethyl-1,2,3,4-

tetrahydro-B-carboline-3-carboxylic acid derivative has been observed. The presence of

VIl



these heterocyclic compounds in a grape juice (variety Semillon) was also verified by

mass spectrometric means.

To summarise, this thesis has established the remarkable ability of FAB-MS and of

tandem mass spectrometry (MS/ìVIS) to provide detailed information on hitherto

intransigent polar wine glycoconjugates. This study will provide a sound foundation for

the future assessment of the flavour status of grape juices and wines, and for the

assessment of the ageing potential, in terms of flavour release, of wines by screening for

flavour precursors.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION AND GENERAL LITERATURE REVIEW

1.1 Wine composition and flavour

Wine is a very complex liquid which is much more than just a dilute alcoholic solution.

What makes wine interesting and different from other beverages is its variety: subtle

nuances of colour, odour, taste, flavour and toxture - which are all determined by chemical

composition - create a uniqueness of character for each wine. It is the degree of excellence

that each one of these sensory parameters reaches individually, as well as the proper

balance between them, that defines wine quality and stimulates the one thing that provides

the most enduring pleasure and appreciation - the aesthetics of wine (Amerine and

Singleton 1977; Ãmerine and Roessler 1982).

Of all wine quality sensory parameters, flavour perception is probably the single most

important factor influencing acceptability and enjoyment of wine. Flavou¡ in wine, as with

all foods and beverages, results from the interaction of the chemical constituents of the

wine with the senses of t¿ste and smell of the person consuming it (4. A. Williams 1982).

It is, therefore, natural to ¡ry to relate chemical composition of grape juices and wines to

flavour perception. Aspects of flavour chemistry of relevance to wines to which scientif,rc

interest has been directed include the following.

1) Compositional analysis of grape juice and wine from different grape varieties (Rapp er

aI. 1982, Schreier et al. 1982, Rapp and Ringlage 1989) and even from different clones of

the same grape variety O4arais and Rapp 1991); and recognition of possible differences in

composiúon among them.

2) Investigation of the contribution to varietal flavour of specific compounds or classes of
chemical compounds originating from grapes, e.g. the contribution of the monoterpene

alcohols linalool, geraniol, nerol and cr-terpineol to the aroma of muscat grapo juice or

wine (V/agnet et al. 7977) and the contribution of 3-alkyl-2-methoxypyrazines to the

characteristic vegetative odours of some Cabernet Sauvignon @ayonove et aL t975) and

Sauvignon Blanc wines (Alien et al.1990).

3) The contribution to flavour and, thus, to wine quality of individual compounds which

develop during wine ageing. Examples for wines from Vitis viniferc grapes include p-

damascenone, vitispirane, 1,1,6-trimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene (TDN) (Simpson 1979,
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Simpson and Miller 1983, Winterhalter et a\.1990a), or methyl anthranilate, hexanol, iso-

amylalcohol, benzaldehyde, 2-phenyl-ethanol in the case of wines from non-vinifera

grapes (Stern et al, 1967, Amerine and Singleton L977, Welch et al. 1982).

4) Recognition of factors capable of affecting chemical composition of grape juice and

wine and evaluation of their affect on wine flavour and therefore quality. These factors

can be classified as either pre-hanrest practices, i.e. viticultural, such as grape ripening and

canopy *un.eþrnt or post-harvest practices, i.e. oenological, such as the use of

glycosidase enzymes, juice extraction and ageing (Strauss et al. t986a),

1.1.1 Classification of wine constituents in terms of their metabolic origin

Wine constituents can be divided into two categories: primary and secondary metabolites.

Primary metabolites have been defined by plant biochemists as those compounds

synthesized invivo which play an essential role in the survival and well-being of the plant

(Mann 1980a). Typical examples, in the case of grapes and hence of wine, are tho plant

derived sugars, amino-acids, common fatty acids, nucleosides and the polymers derived

from them (e.g. polysaccharides and proteins).

Secondary metabolites a¡e defined as the cellular components which frequently have no

apparent utility (Mann 1980b, D. H. Williams et al. L989). In the case of wine, typical

examples include the plant derived non-volatile anthocyanins, flavanoids and tannins, and

the volatile terpenoids (monote{penes, sesquiterpenes, norisoprenoids) and phenolic

derivatives (Mann 1980b).

1.1.2 Sensory evaluation of wine metabolites

Sensory evaluation of the components iniluded in each category has revealed that both

classes affect wine quality. Primary metabolites give sweet, acidic, and alcoholic

sensations (Ribéreau-Gayon and Peynaud 1975). Secondary metabolites confer specific

characteristics such as colour, aroma, flavour and texture (Ribéreau-Gayon and Peynaud

1975). More specifically, non-volatilo secondary metabolites such as anthocyanins,

flavanoids and tannins, are responsible for the colour, astringency and maturation potential

of a wine (Somers 1975, Ribéreau-Gayon and Glories 1987). Because the major part of

flavour character is perceived through the nose, volatile secondary metabolites are mainly

responsible for the distinctive flavour characteristics of grape juices and wines (4. A.

Williams 1982).

2



1.1.3 Classification of wine flavour constituents

The major volatile secondary metabolites identified in wine can be classified according to

their metabolic origin into two categories.

a) Compounds derived from mevalonic acid. This category comprises terpenoids such as

monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes and norisoprenoids (Mann 1 980b).

b) Compounds derived from shikimic acid. This category embraces all the volatile

phenols.

In grapes, plant derived volatile metabolites are the only flavour compounds which are

apparent. However, in wine a number of other volatile constituents a¡e also present. These

compounds are formed during the alcoholic formentation as a result of tho

biotransformation of primary metabolites by yeast and they also contribute to wine

flavour. Thus, to obtain a more precise classification of the more than 900 volatile

constituents identified in grapes and wines to date (Rapp 1988, Etiévant 1991), the volatile

aroma constituents should be subdivided into groups according to whether they existed

originally in grapes or wero formed during the various stages of the winemaking

procedure. Accordingly, wine flavour constituents can be classified into four categories.

a) Compounds originating from the grapes. This category embraces compounds that are

found in the undamaged plant cells of the grape and are, therefore, typical of the cultiva¡.

They are transferred substantially unmodified from the grape to wine without being

affected by the fermentation process, and are described as the primary or grape aroma

components.

b) Compounds formed during the processing of the grapes (destalking, crushing, pressing)

by chemical and enzymatic reactions in grape must. These a¡e described as socondary

grape aroma.

c) Compounds produced during alcoholic fermentation. They constitute the so-called

fermentation bouquet of wines which imparts a vinous character to wine flavour.

d) Compounds produced during wood maturation or bottle ageing of the wine. They result

from precursors during maturation and,/or ageing by chemical reactions and, equally with

the primary aromatic compounds, they confer complexity to wine flavour which is

described as maturation bouquet (Marais 1983).

3



1.1.4 The accumulation of flavour components originating from grapes

Research on flavour components derived from the grape revealed that these compounds

are accumulated in the fruit in two different forms (Cordonnier and Bayonove L974).

Firstly, as volatile aglycone products having an impact effect on grape juice and wine

flavour (e.g. linalool oxidation state monoterpenes). Secondly, either as hydrophilic, often

polyhydroxylated, aglycones (e.g. linalool oxide oxidation state monoterpone polyols), or

as glycosidically bound compounds. The latter two categories consist of compounds

which have limited volatility (i.e. polyols) or are involatile (i.e. glycosides), and thus, they

do not contribute directly to gËpe and wine flavour. However, these polar compounds

have the potential to enhance the aroma content both of grape juice and wine if they are

manipulated properly, i.e. they have a precursor role (Strauss et al. 1984). Liberation of

this reserved aroma can be achieved following two separate pathways which involve

chemical and/or enzymic hydrolysis (Williams L992). Polyols are usually related

metabolically to the flavour volatiles and they may be formed prior to, or after the latter

compounds are biosynthesized. Importantly, the polyols can be acid labile, and thus,

capable of generating volatile rearrangement products. Hence, in the case of polyols the

additional aroma compounds are produced totally by acid hydrolysis (e.g. ageing can be

described as a slow acid hydrolysis procedure). In the case of glycosidic precursors, the

aglycone moiety may be either a volatile compound with the potential to directly

conffibute to grape juice and wine flavour after enzymic or acid catalysed release, or it
may be a polyol which can generate additional flavour components after further acid

catalyzed transformation. Thus, in the case of glycosidic precursors aroma enhancement

can be achieved either directly from a glycoside to a volatile or via a polyol.

Because the concentration of the bound material in the grape is much greator than that of

the material which exists as free volatiles (Wilson et al.1984), and also because the nature

of the aglycone moieties can dictate the appropriate manipulation technique to use in order

to enhance flavour, further research on the topic of grape juice and wine glycoconjugates

can be expected to provide a better understanding of the chemical behaviour of these

bound secondary metabolites. Thus, it is of interest to investigate the physical and

chemical properties of each metabolite, for example, its substitution pattern, its

susceptibility to enzymic or acid catalysed hydrolysis and the products that are liberated

under certain hydrolysis conditions.
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1.1.5 The flavour precursor analysis appioach

Attempts to investigate glycosidically bound flavour led to the establishment of a strategy

known as flavour precursor analysis which has been developed mainly by Witliams and

co-workers (P. J. \Milliams et al.1982a, Strauss et ql,l987a). This research strategy is a

multistep methodology which involves the following procedures.

a) Removal of the free volatile flavour material from the grape juice or dealcoholized wine

by liquid-liquid extraction using dichloromethane or froon as exüaction solvent.

b) Isolation of the bound material (glycosides) using Cl8 reversed-phase chromatogtaphy.

Amberlite XAD-2 resin has also been used in place of C1g reversed-phase adsorbent to

isolate the glycosidic fraction from grapes and other fruits (Günata et al. L985). The

isolated glycosides can be, sometimes, subjected to preparative scale fractionation. This

step is employed when fractions containing a limited number of glycosides are required

for analytical reasons (e.g. isolation of single glycosidic component from a mixture), and

for this purpose counter current chromatography (CCC) has been used with advantage

(Strauss et al. 1987a,'Winterhal¡er et aL. 1990b).

c) Elucidation of the structure of the isolated metabolites employing spectrometric

techniques. Firstly, elucidation of the structures of the aglycones which result from

enzymic and acid hydrolysis of glycosidic mixtures by gas chromatography-mass

spectrometry (GC-MS) examination. Secondly, where possible, examination of mixtures

of intact glycosides after derivatization, e.g. as acetate esters, by GC-MS and in cases of

single components by 1¡¡ NMR.

The following section describes progress in the compositional analysis of grape juice and

wine from different grape varieties, in terms of volatile aroma constituents and flavour

precursors. The contribution of these secondary metabolites as individual components or

classes of compounds to wine flavour is also described. This review covers the literature

up to early 1992.

1-.2 Volatile secondary metabolites in grape juice and wine

l.2.1Terpenoids

Terpenoids are natural products with structures made up of C5 isoprenoid units (Mann

1980b). They occur with a variety of functional groups which include alcohols, ethers and

ketones. In Vitis vinifera grapes the presence of monoterpene, norisoprenoid and
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sesquiterpene classes have been identified. Monoterpenes may be derived from a number

of sources during winemaking including grape leaves and yeast metabolism (Wildenradt er

a\.1975, Schreier 1984a). However, these sources are minor in comparison to the grape

berry itself, and only terpenoids of grape origin will be discussed. Specifically, only the

classes of monoterpenes and norisoprenoids, which significantly contribute to grape juice

and wine aroma, will be dealt with in this review.

1.2.2 Monoterpenes

Monoterpenes compriso two C5 isoprenoid units. Because many of them possess pleasant

and often strong odours, they have long been suspected of making a significant

contribution to the aroma of wine. Austerweil (1946) was the first worker to suggest that

the a¡oma of Muscat grapes can be ascribed to terpene compounds. Cordonnier (1956)

investigating the aroma of Muscat wines tentatively identified linalool, geraniol, nerol, ct-

terpineol and limonene by thin layer chromatography (TLC). Nevertheless, it was not until

the application of sophisticated gas chromatographic techniques combined with mass

spectrometry that rapid progress on the elucidation of grape and wine aroma components

has been achieved.

Using these techniques Stevens et al. (1966) reported the presence of some 60 components

in grape juice extract of Muscat varieties. The key volatile monoterpene compounds

linalool (1), geraniol (2), nerol (3), c-terpineol (4), citronellol (5) and the pyran (6) and

furan linalool oxide (7) isomers were amongst the compounds identified (see figure 1).

OH

OH

541 2 3

Figure 1: Key volatile monoterpene compounds.
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Further work by numerous workers has led to the identification of additional alcohols,

ethers, aldehydes and hydrocarbons in juice and wine. Amongst them were the compounds

hotrienol (8) (Schreier et al. 1974, Bayonove et al.1976), the rose oxide isomers (9) and

nerol oxide (10) (Schreier et al. L976) which have relatively low aroma threshold values

(Marais 1983, J. C. Leffingwell and D. Leffingwell 1991) and, therefore, are possible

contributors to the aromatic profile of grape juices and wines. The most recently identified

component is iso-geraniol (11) which was detected in the Vítis vinifera cultivt Muscat

Roy (Shosheyov et al. 1990). Their structures are depicted in figure 2. The free

monoterpenes identified in grape juice and wine can be differentiated into two categories

according to their solubility in organic solvents. The first category embraces those soluble

in pentane and the second those soluble in freon (P. J. Williams et al. L98t), GC-MS

analysis of these fractions revealed that the pentans-soluble monoterpene fraction consists

of volatile compounds which have been identified several times in muscat grapos, they are

made up largely of compounds at the oxidation state of linalool and constitute part of the

"free monotelpenes" referred to by Cordonnier and Bayonove (1974). On the other hand,

the more polar, freon-soluble fraction predominantly comprises polyols of the linalool and

linalool oxide oxidation state.

Free non-volatile grape polyols were recognised by Rapp and Knipser (L979) and Rapp er

¿/. (1980) who identified dienediols (12) and (13) (3,7-dimethylocta-1,5-dien-3,7-diol and

3,7-dimethylocta-1,7-dien-3,6-dio1, respectively). Williams et al. (1980a) independently

confirmed the presence of both of these compounds in addition to enediol (14) and

enetriol (15). Väliaffis et ø/. (1980a) and Rapp et al. (L984a) proposed the existence of

additional polyol analogues which can be derived from the most abundant free

monotorpene alcohols, i.e. geraniol, nerol, citronellol and linalool, by two sepa.rate

pathways: a) according to the photohydroxyperoxide synthesis scheme (Schenck L957)by

photo-sensitized oxygen transfer onto the trisubstituted double bond (6-position) of the

acyclic alcohols, followed by subsequent reduction of the corresponding

hydroxyperoxides to diols; b) by acid catalyzed hydration of the double bond in the 6-

position of the alcohols. Only a few of the proposed diol analogues have been detected up

to date in grape juice and wine. These include the diol corresponding to citronellol, i.e.

hydroxycitronellol (16) (Rapp et al.1983), the dienediols (17)-(19) (Rapp et al. t984a),

the enediol (20) (Rapp et al. L984a) and the diol isomers conesponding to cr-terpineol, cis-

and trans-l,8 terpin (21) (Williams er ø/. 1980b). The existence of the proposed diol

analogues 22 and23 could not be verified at the pH values of musts and wines, because

these compounds readily cyclize to form their corresponding monoterpene ethers (Rapp ef
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al. L984a). The monoterpenes present in Vítís vínífera grapes and wines have been

extensively reviewed up till 1988 by a number of authors (Marais 1983, Rapp er al. 1984b,

Strauss et al. 1986a, Rapp 1988). Lists of all monoterpenes identified in both $apes a¡d

wines are presented in these review papers.

L0 11
f'f

13129I

!4 0H 16 0H

OH

OH OH

232220

15 L7 18 t9

2l

Figure 2: Structures of some monoterpenes identified in grapes and wines.

The contribution of volatile monoterpenes to the varietal flavour of a number of grape

cultivars and wines has been documented by a number of authors. Bayonove and

Cordonnier (1970) first observed a positive correlation between linalool concenrations in

grape juices made from different va¡ieties and their characteristic muscat odour scores.

The same authors (Bayonove and Cordonnier 1971) added a mixture of the main terpene

alcohols, in concentrations similar to those measured in a muscat juice, to a neutral Ugni

Blanc juice. They compared the aroma of the two juices and concluded that these

particular volatiles did contribute to a pleasant muscat-like odour note. Ribéreau-Gayon ef

al. (1975) studied the aroma threshold values of a number of the monoterpenoids of

muscat grapes. These workers found that at the normally encountered levels the major

monoterpenoids of the fruit were present in concentrations higher than their aroma

thresholds. Furthermore, it was observed that whilst none of the individual compounds
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studied had sensory properties identical with muscat character, a combination of these

volatile monoterpenoids was essential to muscat grape aroma. The characteristic aroma of

Muscat grapes and wines has been attributed to the presence of a mixture of key volatile

monoterpenes 1-6 (Terrier et al. L972, Ribéreau-Gayon et al. L975). Because other

aromatic grape varieties such as Riesling, also contain terpenoids, but in lesser amounts

than muscats, it was concluded that the flavour of these varieties was also conrolled by

monoterpenoids.

Rapp et aI. (1982) and Schreier (1982) used a combination of GC-MS and GC-sniff

techniques along with multiple discriminant analysis applied to the concentration

differences among identified compounds as a means of discriminating between varieties.

The results of those analyses, together with data from work undertaken by Terner et al.

(1972),1ed to the differentiation of the grape varieties . A general classification of some

Vitis viníþra grape varieties into categories based on their total monoterpene content has

been presented by P. J. Williams et al. (1987). According to this classification, grape

varietes can be differentiated to three broad categories.

1. Intensely flavoured muscat varieties with total monote{penes up to 6 mglL.

2. Non-muscat but floral varieties having a total monoterpene concentration of t-4 mglL.

3. More neutral varieæs which are not dependent upon monoterpenes for their flavour.

The role of polyols as precursor material to important flavour compounds has been

demonstrated by Williams et al. (1980b). Working on aqueous model solutions of polyols

they observed that enediol (14), enetriol (15) and dienediol (16) were unstable under mildy

acidic conditions. Each compound underwent rearrangements to form a characteristic

range of products. Similar results were reported for grape juice rich in these precursor

compounds such as the juices of the muscat varieties. In these cases, heating of the juice

resulted in a significant enhancement of the levels of the furan linalool oxides (7), nerol

oxide (10), horienol (8) and a-terpineol (4). In addition, levels of 2,6,6-trtmethyl-2-

vinyltetrahydropyran (24), the anhydrofuran linalool oxides (25), 2,2-dimethyl-5-(1-

methylpropenyl)-tetrahydrofuran (26), myrcenol (27) and the ocimenol (28) isomers

(figure 3) rose from trace levels to become predominent constituents. As these same

transformations have been verified in aged wines (Rapp and Mandery 1986) it has been

concluded that the monoterpene polyols lepresent a pool of precursor compounds present

in the fruit which give rise to a va¡iety of alcohols and oxides by means of facile acid

hydrolysis at the juices pH.
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Figure 3: Monoterpenes induced by acid hydrolysis.

Recent research has established the presence of some p-menthenediols in must and/or

wine. These compounds appear to be typical grape compounds because they were found

eitherin free form, such as the isomers of p-menth-8-ene-1,2-diol (29) (Baumes et al.

1986) or, mainly, as glycosides which is the case forp-menth-1-ene-8,9-diol (30)

(Winterhalter et aI.I990b),p-menth-1-ene-6,8-diol (31) (cis-isomer) andp-menth-1-ene-

7,8-diol (32) (Versini et aI. l99l). The identification of these compounds (figure 4)

provides indirect evidence for the presence of allylic hydroxylase activity in grape berries.

Another possible explanation for the presence of these p-menthendiols in grape juices and

wines is the biotransformation of cr-terpineol (a) by Botrytis cínerea (Rapp and Mandery

1988). When starting from o-terpineol (4), some p-menthendiols, including p-menth-l-

ene-7,8-diol (32), were produced by Botrytís cinerea (Mandery 1986, Rapp and Mandery

1988). p-Menth-1-ene-7,8-diol (32),p-menth-1-ene-6,8-dio1s (31) (cis- andtans-isomers)

are formed by Nicotiana tabacurø callus suspension cells (Suga et al. 1980). Another

possible ø-terpineol derivative, 2-exo-hydroxy-1,8-cineole (33), has recently been

identified (Bitteur et al.1990) both free and glycosidically bound as a component of musts

from different grape varieties.

OH

28

o

29 30 3I.

Figure 4: p-Menthenediols and a-terpineol derivatives.
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1.2.3 Norisoprenoids

Terpenoid compounds with 9,[d 11, and l3-carbon atoms are believed to originate from

carotenoids by cleavage of 6-'7,'l-8,8-9 and 9-10 bonds (Enzell 1985; Kanasawud and

Crouzet 1990) and are important to the flavour of many fruits as well as leaf products. In

the intact plant, carotenoid degradation is likely to be effected by oxygenase systems

(Schreier 1984b) and during post-harvest treatments by photo-oxygenations and other

non-enzymatic oxidations (Enzell 198 1).

v
8
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'r.
I

I
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Figure 5: Carotenoid degradation.

Further enzymatic transformation of these carotenoid degradation products, or their

transformation by acid hydrolysis, which may take place during the ageing of wines, can

provide a diverse range of compounds which are characterizedby highly attractive flavour

properties often associated with low sensory threshold values (Enzell 1981). However,

remarkably little is known about the immediate precursors of the norisoprenoid

compounds and the reactions by which they are formed.

In contrast to the intensely flavoured muscats, the aroma of which is dependent on

monoterpenes, there exist a large number of non-muscat varieties. Based upon their total

content of monoterpenes, they have been differentiated into floral (e.g. Riesling), and non-

floral varieties (e.g. Chardonnay). Floral varieties give juices with aromas which appear

- :to be .. , , . controlled by monoterpenes. Juices from non-floral varieties have

quite subtle and often non-characteristic aromas. However, in many cases wines made

from both floral and non-floral varieties develop distinctive sensory characters after

ce Cro Crr
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prolonged maturation. These sensory characters can be clearly distinguished from those

contributed by monote{penes, and depending on the style of wine and the maturation

procedure, e.g. wood maturation or bottle ageing, are attributed to various classes of

compounds (Rapp and Mandery 1986, Strauss et al. t987b). Amongst the compounds

regarded important to bottle bouquet are the norisoprenoids 1,1,6-trimethyl-1,2-

dihydronaphthalene (TDN) (34), (Bertuccioli and Viani L976, Schreier et al. L976,

Simpson 1978a), vitispirane (35) (Simpson et ø1. L977), p-damascenone (36) (Schreier and

Drawert 1974), p-ionone (37) (Drawert and Rapp 1968, Schreier et al. 1976). These

compounds as well as theaspirane (38) (Schreier et al.1976), o-ionone (39) (Drawert and

Rapp 1968), dihydroactinidiolide (40) (Schreier et al. L976), dehydrovomifoliol (41)

(Snauss et al.l987c) and the recentþ identified, "Riesling acetal" (42) (Winterhalter et al.

1990c) are the norisoprenoid compounds most frequently observed as free volatiles in

grape juices and wines. It should be mentioned, however, that norisoprenoids exist as free

volatiles in grape juices and wines from both floral and non-floral varieties only in low

absolute concentrations. The structures of the previously mentioned norisoprenoids are

depicted in figure 6.

o

34 35 36 37 38
o

4l

Figure 6: Norisoprenoids identified as free volatiles in grapes and wines.

The contribution of such compounds to the aromatic profile of essential oils, leaf products

and fruits other than grapes has been discussed by Ohloff (1978). In the case of wines,

GC-MS analysis together with GC-sniff aroma assessment experiments of the headspace

aroma volatiles of Chardonnay wines from 6 consecutive vintages (Simpson and Miller

1984) showed p-damascenone (36) and B-ionone (37) to be major contributors to the

aroma profile of these wines thereby imparting raisin-like and rose-like aromas,

respectively. Vitispirane (35) and TDN (34) were also found presont as headspace

volatiles but in minor concentrations not exceeding the threshold values. TDN (34) is

t2

o

o
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considered to be a major contributor to the "bottle aged" character of aged Riesling wines

as it was found to be the only norisoprenoid volatile exceeding its aroma threshold value

in up to 15 year old Riesling wines (Simpson L977, Simpson 1978b). Vitispirane (35) and

p-damascenone (36) were also present as headspace volatiles of the aged Rieslings.

Unfortunately, the very low concentration in which norisoprenoids exist as free aroma

compounds in juices and/or wines has only permitted the identification of a small number

of them. The observation that the concentration of key-norisoprenoid volatiles (e.g. TDN,

vitispirane) increases with ageing, and more dramatically in cases of wines with low pH

(Simpson and Miller 1983), implied the presence of non volatile precursors. Thus, it was

assumed that similar metabolic processes operate on the norisoprenoid aroma constituents

of the non-floral varieties to those which transform the monoterpenes of the floral

varieties, i.e. oxidative hydroxylation of some compounds, followed by conversion of

these to odourless glycosides (P. J. WilliaÍß et al. 1989). The flavou precursor analysis

approach has since been used as a strategy to investigate, indirectly, the minute quantities

of free norisoprenoid flavourants which are responsible for the varietal character of these

premium varieties.

The first evidence for the occurrence in wine of a pool of compounds capable of

generating additional amounts of norisoprenoid volatiles came from results published by

P. J. V/illiams et al. (1982a). Acid hydrolysis at pH 3.0 of non-volatile material isolated

with a C1g reversed phase column, revealed the existence of many unknown compounds

which were assigned as norisoprenoids from mass spectral data. In addition, the results of

that experiment also revealed the existence of precursors of the key norisoprenoid grape

volatiles, TDN (34), vitispirane (35) and B-damascenone (36).

TDN (34) is regarded as degradation product of carotenoids and such a genesis may well

be the case in wines. Nevertheless, it is possible that the formation of 34 involves

extensive rearrangements under acidic conditions and its presence may not be diagnostic

of specific precursors. This hypothesis has been supported by Strauss et al. (L987d) and

rù/interhalter et ø1. (1990a) who showed that the naphthalene derivative TDN (34) is

formed hydrolytically from multiple glycosidic precursors. Glycosidic forms of 2,6,10,10-

totramethyl-1-oxaspiro[4.5]dec-6-ene-2,8-diol (43) (figure 7) have been demonstrated as

being some of TDN precursors in Riesling wine (Winterhalter 1991).
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Vitispiranes (35) have been identified amongst the acid hydrolysis products of a

glycosidic fraction isolated by a Ct8 reversed-phase column procedure (Snauss et ø/.

1984). These results supported the assumption that glycosidic precursors of this compound

are present in grapes and wines and suggested that its formation is hydrolytic rather than

oxidative. The results of hydrolytic studies on a synthetic sample of 3-hydroxytheaspirane

(44), i.e. conversion to diastereoisomeric vitispiranes (Strauss et al. L984), together with

the observation of 3-hydroxytheaspirane as an aglycone after enzyme treatment of Ct8

reversed-phase material, suggested glycosidically bound forms of 3-hydroxytheaspirane

(44) as precursors of vitispirane. In recent studies of vitispirane precursors (Winterhaltet et

al. I990a, Waldmann and Winterhatter L992), the detection of unspecified bound forms of

megastigma-5-ene-3,4,9-triol (45) and 1-(3-hydroxybutyl)-6,6-dimethyl-2-methylen-3-

cyclohexen-l-ol (46) in Cl8 reversed-phase isolates that gave vitispirane under

simultaneous distillation extraction (SDE) conditions, indicated that both species are

implicated in the formation of the latter compound in wine (figure 7).

OH OH

ll0
44 46

Figure 7: TDN and vitispirane precr¡rsors in wine.

Work undertaken by Masuda and Nishimura (1980) indicated the presence of a precrusor

of p-damascenone (36) in grapes. This was confirmed when acid hydrolyses of a

glycosidic fraction from grape juice, isolated by Ct¡ reversed-phase column procedure,

generated p-damascenone (Willtams et. al.1982a). Ohloff et al. (L973) and Ohloff (1978)

proposed that the chemically related compounds p-damascenone (36) and 3-

hydroxydamascone (47) are presumably formed from allenic triol (48) via acetylene diol

(49). Isoe and co-workers (1973) also proposed the allenic triol (48), which is presumably

formed by reduction of the grasshopper ketone (50), as the precursor of B-damascenone in

natnre. These schemes were supported by experiments on the floral variety Riesling

(V/interhalter et al. t990a) and the non-floral varieties Chardonnay, Semillon and

Sauvignon Blanc (Sefton et al. 1989) which showed the megastigmane (49) along with

compounds (36), (47), and (50) as constituents of grape juices from these premium

va¡ieties (figure 8). The studies by Sefton et aI. (1989) have also demonstrated that the

acetylene diol (49) is a precursor to p-damascenone during wine conservation.

4543
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Figure 8: B-Damascenone precursors.

Another group of norisoprenoid compounds commonly observed as volatiles of bottle

aged white wines, brandies and heated muscat grape juices are diastereoisomers of the

actinidols (51) (Dimitriadis et al.1985). GC-MS analyses of extacts of steam distillates of

juices of Vitís vinifera grape varieties Muscat of Alexandria, Chardonnay and Doradillo

(Dimitriadis and Williams t984, Dimitriadis et a\.1985) showed that actinidols exist in

four isomeric forms. Importantly, their origin in grapes can be traced to triols (52), via the

intermediate (53) - figure 9 - which are present as glycosidic derivatives in the fruit

(Williams et aI.1985, Strauss et al.I986b).

OH OH

53

Figure 9: The actinidols and actinidol precursors.

Further applications of the flavour precursor analysis approach to the examination of C13

reversed-phase isolated glycosidic material from the grape varieties Gewürztraminer,

Semillon, Shiraz, Sauvignon Blanc, Riesling, and Chardonnay (Strauss et al. 1987a,

Stauss et al.l987c, Sefton et a\.1989, Winterhalær et a|.1990b, Sefton et al. t992a) led

to the identification of a number of norisoprenoid compounds in both free and conjugated

forms. These included compounds (53)-(76) the structures of which are depicted in figure

OHOH
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5251
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10. They were identified as grape and wine constituents for the first timo during theso

studies. The results of these studies revealed that although Riesling is a floral variety in

which monoterpenes are major volatile aroma compounds (P. J. V/illiams et al. L987),

volatile norisoprenoids were found in the conjugated fraction at a concenfiation 4OVo

higher than that of the monoterpenes. Additionally, this research indicated that just as

muscat grape varieties are monotelpene dependent for their flavour, non-floral premium

varieties such as Cha¡donnay and Semillon can be categorized as norisoprenoid dependent

(P. J. Williams et al. 1989, Sefton et al. I992a). These findings, in conjunction with the

well recognised aroma properties of volatile norisoprenoids (Ohloff 1978), clearly indicate

that greater attention should now be directed to this group of compounds and the extent to

which norisoprenoids contribute towards grape and wine aroma. Furthermore, an

understanding of biogenetic origin of norisoprenoids would give a better understanding

about their chemical interrelationships and also about the possibility of manipulating

norisoprenoid content of grapes and consequently their contribution to wine flavour by

viticultural means. A welt accepted hypothesis (Razungles et al.1988) for the formation

of norisoprenoids suggests they arise from the degradation of ca¡otenoids. This proposal is

based on the fact that the concentration of carotenoids decreases after veraison and also

during ripening. It has been postulated further that carotenoids present in the skins degrade

in order to form compounds which can in turn be glycosylated to facilitate their

transportation into the cell cytoplasm. A rationalization for the derivation of the major

norisoprenoids observed in grape juice and wine has been given by Williams et al.

(L992a). The proposed mechanism involves enzymatically catalyzed oxidative cleavage of

the 9,10 and 9',10' double bonds of the possible parent carotenoids lutein, violaxanthin,

antheraxanthin, neoxanthin (Weeks 1986, Enzell 1985, Eugster and Mtirki-Fischer 1991).

This leads to four ketones Q7), (72), (73), (50) as primary metabolites and of these only 3-

hydroxy-a-ionone (77) has not been found as a grape glycoside hydrolysis product. The

rest of the products that have been observed are derivable from these four ketones by a

series of oxidation, dehydrogenation, reduction or elimination reactions.
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Figure 10: Norisoprenoids identified in the enzymic hydrolysate of glycosidic isolates of

premium varieties.
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1.2.4 Shikimic acid derived volatiles

Metabolism via the shikimate pathway gives rise to a large number of aromatic

compounds. Many of these compounds are polyphenols, and usually possess a

characteristic substitution pattern; p-hydroxy-, o-dihydroxy-, or 1,2,3-trihydroxy-. These

products are known to be derived in plants from phenylpropanoids via side-chain

degradation and elongation reactions (Mann 1980b, Gross 1981).

Volatile phenols in wines have been reviewed by numerous authors (Singleton and Noble

1976, Schreier t979, Dubois 1983, Nykåinen and Suomalainen 1983, Etiévant 1991).

Since they were not, generally, detected in grape juices, the origin of shikimate-derived

phenols identified in wines had been ascribed by several authors as coming from the

metabolism of some precursors (Singleton & Noble L976, Schreier t979, Etiévant 1981,

Dubois 1983). Two different pathways were described to explain the presence of volatile

phenols in wines. The first involves microbiological action during fermentation to form

volatile phenols from their corresponding phenolic acids (Etiévant 1991). The second

pathway is chemical and explains the presence of volatile phenols as coming from the

degradation of lignin in ba¡rels. This occurs in the case of maturation of red and white

wines in oak barels (Nishimura et aI. 1983). Experiments performed on white wines

(Dzhakhua et al. 1978) indicated that volatile phenols such as m-cresol (78) could also

originate from cluster stems during alcoholic fermentation. Güntert et al. (1986) first

suggested that some volatile phenols could arise directly from the natural grape material,

although their analytical data could not confirm this hypothesis. The identification of

shikimate-derived volatile phenols in the hydrolysate of Ct8 reversed-phase isolates of

grape juices and wines (Suauss et aI.1987a, P. J. Williams et al. L989, Winterhalter et al.

1990b) unequivocally established grapes as a source of volatile phenolic material for grape

juices and wines. Figure 11 illustrates some of the volatile phenols identified in grape

juices and wine.

Certain volatile phenols a¡e considered as important contributors to wine flavour because

they are known to have odorous and pungent properties (Singleton and Noble 1976,

Etiévant 1981, Dubois 1983, Williams et aI.1988). However, the only sensory parameters

reported on these compounds are odour descriptors and odour threshold values in wine or

ethanolic solutions (Etiévant 1991). In the few cases where instrumental analyses were

accompanied by sensory data, it was evident that the concentration of total volatile

phenols in wine was sufficiently great to significantly change its aroma (Etiévant 1981)
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and that the concentration of individual phenols such as 4-vinylguaiacol (79) or 4-

ethylguaiacol (81) and 4-ethylphenol (82) could also be correlated with typical aroma

properties of red wines (Versini 1985, Etiévant et al.1989).
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Figure 11: Shikimate-derived volatile phenols identified in juices and wines.

However, to positively establish the conribution of volatile phenols to wine flavour more

sensory work needs to be performed on individual as well as mixtures of phenolic wine

substances (Chatonnet et al. 1990). From a simple comparison of published data such as

the threshold values of the volatile phenols identified in wine with their concentration

levels (Etiévant 1981, Etiévant 1991), odorous phenols appeil to be below their individual

flavour thresholds in most wines, but because of the similarity of some of their

descriptors, they are probably additive and give sensory effects as a group. According to

the aroma properties of each individual volatile phenol, they can be classified into three

categories (Dubois 1983). The first category includes the trimethoxyphenol and

dimethoxyphenols which are present in very small amounts in addition to possessing weak

odours. This category of compounds is considered as not being able to influence wine

flavour. The second category embraces all phenol- derivatives, such as 4-ethylphenol (82),

which all have strong medicinal odours. Lastly, the guaiacyl derivatives can be

differenciated as a separate group. These compounds have typical clove-, smoke- or

vanilla odours dependent on the substituent para to the hydroxy group. Amongst

compounds of the second and third group, 4-ethylphenol (82), 4-vinylphenol (80), 4-

ethylguaiacol (81) and 4-vinylguaiacol (79) have been described as the most potent

contributors to wine flavour (Singleton and Noble 1976, Schreier et al. t980, Etiévant

1981).
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Pungency is considered a "hot", penetrating, burning sensation in the mouth which at

lower levels may be "warm", spicy, sharp or harsh. Many phenols have a pungency

component in their flavour and notable pungents include eugenol (83) from cloves

(Singleton and Noble 1976) and zingerone (84) from ginger oleoresin (Connell 1970) both

of which have also been found in wine (V/illiams et ø1. L988, Winterhalter 1990b).

1.3 Glycosidically bound secondary metabolites

1.3.1 Biotogical formation of glycosides

Many secondary products do not occur in plants in the free form but are conjugated with a

variety of monomeric or oligomeric saccharide moieties. Aliphatic and phenolic hydroxyl

groups, carboxyl functions, and amino and mercapto groups of aglycones are involved in

conjugation reactions. C-glycosides must also be considered in this category although they

have somewhat different chemical properties (Barz and Köster 1981). The formation of
glycosides in plant tissue can be described by the general transglycosylation scheme

illustrated in figure 12. The conjugating agent (generally a glucopyranosyl unit) is

attached through an c-glycosidic linkage to a nucleoside diphosphate (X).

Transglycosylation from the glycosylation agent to the secondary metabolite aglycone A

is always catalyzed by transferases utilizing nucleotide-activated sugars (NDP-sugar),

usually uridine diphosphate-D-glucose (UDP-G) (Hösel 1981, Goodwin and Mercer

1983). UDP-G is an cr-transfer agent which leads to the formation of a p-glucoside.

HO + A-OH: HO + X-OH

-x

Figure 12: Transglycosylation reaction for the formation of glycosidically bound

secondary metabolites.

From a physiological point of view, conjugation reactions are of impofrance for a number

of reasons (Barz and Köster 1981): a) they greatþ alter the physical (e.g. solubility and

volatility) or physiological (e.g. transport through cells or membranes and biological

activity) properties of secondary metabolites; b) they may result in a site of accumulation

ditl-erent to that occupied by the aglycone thus resulting in the formation of several
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interrelated metabolic pools (Ackermann et a|.1989); c) the conjugated compound may

enter a different metabolic pathway to the corresponding aglycone; and d) they can

determine whether a compound is a metabolically active species or a metabolically

inactive (end) product. Therefore, conjugation reactions are considered an important way

to store materials or to detoxify unwanted material (Barz and Köster 1981, Hösel 1981,

Croteau 1984).

Although the mechanism of glycosylation is understood, the trigger for this conjugation

reaction in plants is not known. There is evidence that glycosylation occurs late in the

biosynthetic pathway of secondary metabolites, e.g. after flowering in the leaves of
peppermint plants (Croteau and Martinkus 1979, Croteau 1984) and after veraison in

grape berries (Wilson et al.1984). Recent evidence suggests that glycosylation takes place

after extra hydroxyl groups are introduced into a monoterpene skeleton (Strauss et al.

1988). These observations are consistent with the hypothesis that glycosylation is the

terminal step of such biosynthetic pathways (Hösel 1981). Contrary to these findings,

Ackermann et al. (1989) have demonstrated that for two rose species, Rosa dømqscena

and Rosa gallíca, the concenuation of glycosidically bound compounds was greatest at the

early stage of the flowering, and decreased as flowers developed; at the same time an

increase in the concenEation of free volatiles was also observed. The mechanism causing

these differences in the time and pattern of glycoside accumulation for these plant species

is not known. Studies of the enzymes involved in the conjugation reactions would provide

an understanding of how glycosides accumulate. As mentioned earlier, glycosylation

alters the volatility of secondary metabolites by transforming them from volatile aroma

constituents to odourless glycoconjugates. This transformation of secondary metabolites

via glycosylation represents a flavour loss for fruits in general. Thus, the study of the

enzymes involved in the conjugation reaction would also produce a possible means by

which glycosylation and, thus, flavour loss of fruit may be controlled.

1.3.2 The composition of glycoconjugated precursors in fruits

Sensory evaluation experiments demonstrated that addition to a wine of glycosides

isolated from three non-floral grape varieties did not alter the aromatic profile of the wine

(P. J. Williams ¿ú al. 1989). Therefore, it was concluded that wine glycoconjugates are

odourless. Glycosidically bound secondary metabolites may have a bitter taste, and thus,

may be capable of directly affecting grape juice and wine flavour. There are examples of

synthetic (Fischer and Helferich 1911), and naturally occurring monoterpene glycosides
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(Hase et aL.1982, Sakata and Iwamura 1979) that have been described as bitter. However,

sensory evaluation experiments involving the addition of the glycosidic fraction of a

muscat wine which exhibited bitter characteristics to a wine medium, demonstrated that

the glycosides, as a group, did not contribute to the bitter taste of that muscat wine (Noble

et al. 1988). Similar experiments involving the glycosidic fraction of a Chardonnay wine,

verified the tasteless properties of wine glycosidic fractions (Noble et al, 1987).

Furthermore, Fong et aI. (1991) suggested that glycosylation may well be a natural

debittering process. This suggestion was based on the observation that limonoids, the

cause of bitterness in a variety of cirus fruits, decreases during maturation while the

concenfration of limonoid glycosides, which have been quoted by Fong et aI. (L99t) as

non-bitter components, increases. Although it has not been unequivocally proven whether

all glycosidically bound secondary metabolites can directly influence the flavour or not, it

has now been well established, at least in the case of grape and wine, that glycosidically

bound secondary metabolites are capable of indirectly influencing flavour by acting as

flavour precursors (P. J. Williams et aI. 1989, Abbott et aI. L99l). This capability of grape

juice and wine glycosides justifies the increased scientific interest in their analysis because

structural elucidation may lead to an understanding of their sensory aspects. Apart from

this oenological perspective, structural elucidation of glycosidic secondary metabolites is

dictated by another reason. The biochemical and physiological properties of many

secondary products cannot be understood unless their conjugation moieties are known.

Analysis of plant extracts for aglycones alone will not reveal the full complexity and

possible conjugate-caused compartmentation of secondary metabolism (Barz and Köster

1981).

Studies into the bound forms of volatile secondary metabolites of fruits demonsrated that

p-D-glucopyranosides predominate. Comprehensive compilations of the literature on this

topic has been presented by Williams (1992) and Williams et ql. (1992b).

Glucopyranosides of grapes, apples, quince and apricot have often been shown to be

further substituted at position 6 of the glucose with a second sugar unit. To date the second

sugar unit of fruit disaccharides have been identified as ü-L-arabinofuranose, G-L-

rhamnopyranose (P. J. Williams ef al.l982b), p-D-apiofuranose (Voirin et al.1990a)in

grapes and cr-L-arabinofuranose, p-D-xylopyranose (Schwab and Schreier 1990a) in

apples. Recently, gentiobiosides (Güldner and Winterhalter 1.991, Winterhalter et ø1.

1991) and a trisaccharide glycoside (Herderich et aI. 1992) have been identified for the

first time in quince and apple fruitsn respectively. The glycosides (sugar and aglycone

moieties) that have been identified in Vitis vinifero aÍe listed in table 1.
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Table 1: Glycosidically bound volatile secondary metabolites identified in grapes and

wines.

Note: Daø compiled from: ¿. P. J. Williams et al.1982b; b. Sftauss et al. L987a; c. Williams et al.1983; d.

SEauss et al.1988: ¿. Voirin et ø1. L990a:f, Winærhalter et al. 1990b: g. Sefton et ø1.1992b.

1.4 The analysis of flavour precursors

It is evident from the literature reviewed in the previous sections that although a great

number of aroma secondary metabolites have been demonstrated to exist as

glycoconjugates in grapes and wine, only a few of these glycosides have been isolated and

their structure characterized unequivocally (see table 1). This is due to a number of
reasons. Primarily, it is because grape juice and wine flavour precursors are present as

very complex mixtures. The number of terpenoids and of shikimate derived metabolites

that have already been identified as aglycone moieties of grape and wine glycosides

highlights the complexity of these glycosidic mixtures. The observation in grape and wine

glycosidic isolates, of aglycones being conjugated with more than one sugar moiety

(Winterhalter et al. t990b), adds to the complexity and the diversity of grape and wine

glycosidic mixtures. The other reasons are associated with the deficiencies of the

analytical techniques within the flavour precursor analysis approach. Most glycosidically
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bound secondary metabolites are highly polar, in addition to being labile at the

temperatures needed to volatilise them due to the presence of the sugar moiety. These

properties cause the most serious problems for scientists analysing flavour precursors

spectrometrically. These problems are:

1) difficulty in gas chromatographic analysis as the currently commercially available

capillary columns are of limited polarity, making separation of very polar compounds,

such as wine glycosides, impossible by GC;

2) difficulty in the structural analysis of glycosides using the conventional mass

spectrometric techniques which require thermal volatilization of the sample prior to

ionization. In the later case the problem is a combination both of the polarity and thermal

lability of glycosides because they degrade at the temperatures needed for volatilization.

These problems have been partially overcome by application of denvatization techniques.

Derivatization in mass spectrometry achieves mainly trvo objectives.

1) It tailors the physical properties of the analyte to the requirements of the analytical

method. For direct probe or GC-MS, deivattzation confers enhanced volatility and/or

stability. Examples include trimethylsilylation, permethylation and peracetylation.

2) It introduces particular chemical features into the analyte. Examples include the

introduction of a group with low ionization potential to increase molecular ion intensity,

as in the case of flavazole derivatives of oligosaccharides (Johnson et aI. l97t) or of a

group of high electron affinity to promote formation of negative ions, as in the case of
pentafluorobenzyl derivatives of amphetamines (Hunt and Crow 1978).

Unfortunately, derivatizatton is not universally applicable to all polar and thermally labile

molecules because of problems associated with:

a) the derivatization techniques, i.e. difficulties in the preparation, loss in sensitivity,

increase of the molecular weight and difficulties in the interpretation of complex mass

spectra;

b) the presence of numerous secondary metabolites of such high polarity that even their

derivatives are not amenable to direct probe or GC-MS examination.

Apart from the above mentioned problems, the most common MS ionization technique,

electron ionization (EI), causes extensive fragmentation of molecules, and thus, rarely

permits observation of the corresponding molecular ions; the latter are often critical for the

structure elucidation of gþoconjugates.
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1.4.1New dimensions in flavour precursor analysis

To overcome the direct probe and GC-MS limitations described above various alternative

strategies have been developed for the analysis of non-volatile or thermally labile samples.

The key to these approaches is the desorption of ions directly from a condensed phase

(liquid or solid). Desorption ionization (DI) is a general term which embraces the

techniques of field desorption ionization (FD), electrohydrodynamic ionization (EHDS),

thermal desorption ionization (TD), secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) and fast

atom bombardment (FAB) (Busch et ø1. L982, Busch and Cooks L982). Desorption

ionization is markedly different from EI or CI techniques in that it dispenses with bulk

sample vaporization. In essence, energy in a variety of forms is deposited in the sample

causing molecules and pre-existing ions to transfer from the condensed into the gas phase.

The simplicity of the underlying phenomenon and the ability of delicate biomolecules to

withstand the impact of the energetic particles beam are two striking features of DI. The

various DI methods differ in the rate of energy deposition, thç volume of energized sample

and sometimes in the use of electric fields to assist desorption. As the energy deposition is

significantly less, compared to the conventional ionization techniques, the compound

under examination fragments in a much "softer" way, and thus, the observation of the

molecular ion is possible. It is this characteristic that led scientists to name these

techniques "soft ionization techniques". To date, soft ionization techniques, other than

FAB, have been applied to the elucidation of the structure of biologically important

compounds such as peptides, antibiotics, and oligosaccharides (Schulten 1979, Busch and

Cooks 1982, Aubagnac et al. L983) which present the same features of high polarity and

thermal lability as glycoconjugates in grape juice and wine. The application of these

techniques has been characterized by various degrees of success in routinely achieving

good mass specüa.

Further advances in the study of desorption ionization techniques and problems with their

practical application led to the development of a new desorption liquid matrix assisted

ionization technique which also utilizes a fast atom primary beam. It has been named by

the scientists who developed it as fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry (FAB-MS)

(Barber et al. 1982). The introduction of FAB-MS (Barber et aI. L98la, Barber et ø1.

1982) along with the improved mass ranges of magnetic sector and quadrupole

instruments has (during the past 10 years) opened new horizons for the analysis of
glycoconjugates and other polar and nonvolatile compounds of biological importance.

This progress has been documented in a series of reviews (Rinehart t982, Reinhold and
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Carr 1983, Dell and Taylor 1984, Egge and Katalinic 1987). The progress has been

especially remarkable in the field of glycoconjugates. With the aid of FAB-MS it has been

possible to obtain data on such structural parameters as molecular mass, sequence, and the

linkage type, of complex glycoconjugates. It must'be stressed that these highly

reproducible data were obtained on comparatively small amounts of material in a very

short time. Thus, FAB-MS has set new standards for the analysis of glycoconjugates. The

instrumentation, the principals and the application of this technique to the examination of

glycosidic material originating from sources other than grape juice and/or wine are

examined in the following section.

1.5 Fast atom bombardment-mass spectrometry (FAB-MS)

Fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry is a relatively old technique although it is
often thought of as a novel mass spectral method. As early as t966, Devienne and

Grandclément presented data on a technique that they called molecula¡ beam for solid

analysis (MBSA). The idea was further developed by the same group (Devienne L961,

Devienne and Roustan 1973, Devienne t974) but was largely ignored until the rediscovery

of FAB (Surman and Vickerman 1981, Barber et al.I98Lb).

In essence, FAB-MS is the result of the combination of two techniques whereby the

sample is presented in a liquid matrix and then is bombarded by a neutral primary beam,

which causes the production of a secondary ion beam. Thus, the requirement of the

conventional mass spectrometric æchniques for sample volatilization prior to ionization is

avoided. This combination has proven successful for analytical work and, thus, has rapidly

como into use.

A number of symposia and workshops devoted in whole or in part to the understanding of

FAB-MS and its applications followed (see Pare et al. 1988 and references cited therein).

Further than these efforts, only a few reports dealing with FAB-MS fundamentals have

been presented up to date (Devienne and Roustan 1982, Dell 1987, Pare et ø/. 1988),

although the literature describing its applications has seen an explosive growth.

1.5.1 Instrumentation and principles

In a typical FAB-MS experiment, a fast atom beam of a rare gas produced in an atom gun

is fired towards the target which has been pre-loaded with the matrix containing the
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sample to be analyzed (i.e. analyte). V/hen the atom beam collides with the matrix, kinetic

energy is transferred to the surface molecules, many of which are sputtered out of the

liquid phase into the high vacuum of the ion source. A significant number of these

molecules are ionised during the sputtering process. Thus, gas-phase ions are generated

without prior volatilization of the sample. This secondary ion beam is introduced into the

mass spectrometer by an extraction plate and it is focused into the molecular slit of the

mass analyzer by a centering plate. The separation of ions according to their mass to

charge rutio (mlz) and subsequently their detection and recording is done as in

conventional mass spectrometry.

From the above discussion it is clear that the hardware for a FAB ion source must consist

of the following parts.

1) An atom gun which could be either mounted on the source housing of the mass

spectrometer or, if it is small enough, inside the housing of the source itself.

2) A sample inlet where a sample probe can be inserted. At the end of the probe must be

attached a small metal target onto which the sample can be loaded.

3) Suitable source-optics for the efficient extraction of ions into the analyzer of the mass

spectrometer.

Beam Centering Plates

Target

I I 
s**oa'r Ion Beam Molecular Slit to

Mass SpecEometer

Probe

700

Deflector
Plate

+
+
+

Ion Beam

Atom Gun
Rare Gas

il
To 8 Kv Supply

Figure 13: Overall diagtam of a FAB-MS ion source (adapted from Pare et al. L988).
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The atom gun is made up of an evacuated chamber that encloses a plate to which a high

voltage potential (nominally 8kV) is applied. The gas to be used as the bombardment gas

(Xe, Ar, Kr) is allowed into the chamber where it is ionised by the high potential plate.

This primary ion beam so created is focused into a high pressure (ca.10-30 torr) exchange

chamber containing the same rare gas. Resonant charge exchange occr¡rs with little loss in

forward momentum of the primary ions and produces the desirable fast beam of rare gas

atoms with controllable kinetic energy (Iæw 1967) in the region of 3-10 keV. Elecrostatic

deflector plates, positioned at an angle of 90' with respect to the atom boam, cleanse the

residual ions from the atom beam, i.e. the particle beam coming out of the exchange

chamber contains about 3O7o atoms (Barber et al. L983).

A typical sample probe is made of a metallic holder at the end of which is attached a

copper or stainless steel tip (Martin et al. t982). The sample is loaded onto the tip of the

probe, along with a support matrix, which is inserted into the ion source of the mass

spectrometer at a location such that it intercepts the incoming beam of fast neuüals from

the atom gun (see figure 13). The angle of incidence of the beam is of importancei 70"

angle (i.e. 20' with respect to the sample) is desirable (Hunt et al. L98L, Barber et al.

1981c, Ma¡:tin et al. L982).

Lastly, the extraction and centering plates which have been previously referred to,

comprise what has been defined as suitable source-optics.

In relation to the instrumentation for the technique, it is not expected that the type of

analyzer and detector used in the mass spectrometer should be critical for the sucessful

recording of FAB spectra and, thus fa¡, the literature supports this statement. Quadrupoles,

single- and double-focusing magnetic instruments, as well as triple analyzers have been

used (Busch and Cooks 1982).

1.5.2 The Sputtering phenomenon

The sputtering phenomenon always held out the promise of being used as a general solid-

state ionization technique. The phenomenon was first reported by Grove in 1852 (as cited

in Garler and Colligon 1968). It can be described very simply. If a solid is bombarded by

high velocity particles (e.9. rare gas ions of about 8 keV energy) then material can be

removed into the gas phase. This results from momentum transfer from the impinging

particle to the sample atoms with the setting up of collision chains, some of which cross
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the surface (Castaing and Slodzian L962) as is illustrated in figure 14. Some of the

sputtered material will be in the form of positively or negatively charged ions, and it is the

mass spectrometric analysis of these species that is of interest,
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Figure 14: Two regimes of sputtering by elastic collisions: a) "direct-knock-on" regime. Recoil atoms

from projectile-ørget collisions are ejected directly; b) "linear cascade" regime. Recoil atoms from

projectile-target collisions genemte higher-order cascades of recoil atoms which are then ejected (figure

adopted from tvlagee 1983).

Although there is not a great deal of knowledge about the fundamentals of FAB-MS, the

mechanism of particle emission from a surface has been studied in some detail (Heyes er

al.l98l). The successful production of intact molecules or ionic species representative of

the analyte under examination seems to involve four different processes (Cooks and Busch

1e83).

1) Isomerization (loss of identity) of the input energy.

2) Desorption of preformed ions or intact molecules.

3) Ion/molecule reactions such as cationization occurring in the selvedge region.

4) Dissociation of energetic particles (metastable) ions well-removed from the surface.

However the emission of large, intact, parent molecula¡ species is primarily dependent

upon:

1) the nature of the momentum-transfer process (direct knock-on or linear cascade

regime);

2) the amount of radiation damage incurred by the uppermost monolayer of the sample

from which the molecules are emitted (Magee 1983).
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1.5.3 Matrix support.

In early experiments charged particle sputter sources were used and the sample was

deposited as a solution onto the probe and the solvent was ovaporated to dryness prior to

analysis. This method of preparation resulted in mass spectra of transient nature. On the

other hand, the use of atom fluxes sufficient to give adequate sputter ion yields led to

sample lifetimes of tenths of a second. The observation for the first time by Barbet et al.

(1982) that low vapour pressure liquids and oils give spectra that last sometimes for hours

(e.g. Apiezon oils, Santovac 5 and Convalex 10) led them to study the use of solutions of

analytes in low vapour pressure and viscous solvents to mimic this fluid behaviour with

solids. The result of this study was the introduction of the technique of presenting solid

samples dispersed or dissolved in such viscous, low vapour pressure liquids called

matrices. Nowadays, it is well-known that the combination of the above technique with

the sputtering phenomenon led to the introduction of FAB-MS.

The first succesful matrix found was glycerol. It is a viscous, po1ar, low vapour pressure

liquid which also has surfactant properties. Glycerol gave enhanced sensitivity compared

to solid sample preparation and lifetimes of the sample which could be expanded to hours.

Today, glycerol is the most commonly used matrix in FAB mass spectrometry and a

number of classes of organic compounds have been sucessfully investigated by FAB-MS

in their underivatized form using glycerol as a matrix (Barber et al. L982). Compounds

such as oligosaccharides (up to trisaccharides), peptide antibiotics (e.g. vancomycin),

glyco-peptides (e.g. bleomycin), and glycoside antibiotics are included in those categories.

Despite this expanded applicability, glycerol is not suitable for the examination of all

classes of compounds, especially those that are very hydrophobic or those that are inclined

to form aggregates when dissolved in a polar liquid, e.g. glycosphingolipids (Dell 1987).

Extensive research has shown that there are many other potential matices that can be used

specifically for a particular class of organic compounds, thus providing a useful back up

for the relatively rare cases in which glycerol has proven ineffective. Thioglycerol,

aminoglycerol, triethanolamine, diethanolamine, p-nitrophenylalcohols, polyethylene

glycol and related compounds, have wide applicability (Gower 1985).

From the experimental data which have been collected up to date, it seems that there are

three requirements that a marix compound should fulfil (Gower 1985).
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1) It should dissolve the compound to be analyzed with or without the aid of a co-solvent

or additives such as dilute aq. HCL, sodium acetate and ammonium thiocyanate (Dell

1987). Solvation allows molecules of the analyte to diffuse to the surface layers, thus,

replenishing the sample molecules that have been ionised or desuoyed by interaction with

the fast atom beam. An alternative explanation for the mechanism of ion formation in

FAB-MS is that sputtering occurs from the bulk rather than the surfaca, thus, it is of vital

importance for the analyte to be soluble in the matrix for homogeneity in the bulk and for

continuous regeneration of the surface monolayer to occur through diffusion.

2) It should be of relatively low volatility under the mass spectrometric conditions. A very

volatile matrix may well give spectra, but they will be of a very short lifetime.

3) Ideally, a matrix compound should not react chemically with the compound being

analysed. If it does, it should be in a reproducible and predictable way.

The liquid matrix not only acts as a medium which expands the spectrum lifetime but also

has significant spectral effects which are associated with the influence of the matrix on the

secondary ion beam. The matrix appears to facilitate the formation of ions prior to

desorption. The effect of pH of the matrix on the abundance of (M+H)+ ions and the effect

of added alkali or ammonium salts on both replacement of acidic protons and formation of

cationated molecular ion species are readily rationalized in terms of known principles of

solution chemistry and they are described as "reversed derivatizatiorf' (Busch et al. t982,

DePauw 1983). Thus acidic matrices, e.g. thioglycerol, enhance protonation of the sample

and production of positive ion mode spectra. On the other hand non-acidic matrices e.g.

aminoglycerol are better for negative ion mode spectra.

Another matrix effect is the possibility to isolate substrate molecules and minimise

intermolecular reactions of otherwise reactive analyte molecules. A classic case is that of

the quaternary ammonium compound carnitine which contains both readily donatable

methyl cations and readily methylated carboxylic acid groups (Busch et al. 1982). The

matrix also makes an important energetic contribution. When the sample is present in

solution, the heat of solution contributes to lowering the energy required for desorption.

This is more readily envisioned in the case of preformed ions where solvation contributes

significantly to charge separation and then only desolvation is required to desorb these

ions.
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1.5.4 Characteristics of FAB-MS

In general, FAB specEa are cha¡acterized by abundant pseudo-molecula¡ ions for both the

sample and the matix and a relatively high level of "chemical noise" resulting in a signal

at every mass number up to the molecular ion region. Positive ion spectra may contain a

variety of molecular ion species as (M+H)+, (M+Na)+, (M+K)+ (Meili and Seibl L984,

Keough 1985) and occasionally ¡4+', (M-H)+ and (M-ZH¡+ (DePauw 1983, Meili and

Seibl 1984, Keough 1985, Ligon 1983, Dube L984, Gower 1983). Negative ion spectra are

simpler. Usually (M-H)- is the only molecular ion species observed. In common with

other desorption techniques, species are often encountered t#r*. protons that have been

replaced by alkali metal cations [e.g. (M+Na)+, (M+K)+, (M+NH+)+]. Alkali metal

cations which have replaced protons are carried in fragment ions, as well as in molecular

ion species.

Pseudo-molecular ions do not often appear as single, "clean" signals in FAB spoctra.

Instead, clusters of signals are always present, partly because of the presence of molecules

containing the 13C isotope, the natural abundance of which ls l.LVo, and partly because

oxidation and reduction can occur in the matrix during the FAB experiment. For example,

underivatized carbohydrates frequently exhibit an intense "minus 2" signal as result of

oxidation (Dell 1987). The background ions are derived from both the matrix and the

sample and are probably formed from surface molecules that have disintegtated after

receiving a direct hit from an accelerated atom. In addition to pseudo-molecula¡ and

background ions, two other types of signal may be present in the FAB spectrum, namely

those of cluster ions and fragment ions that are important for sequencing.

Most cluster ions are matrix derived. The appearance of a cluster matrix derived spectrum,

on top of the analyte spectrum, is characteristic of FAB-MS. This may be troublesome

when dealing with low molecular weight material as some analyte peaks might be

masked from the matrix clusters. All matrices give their own characteristic spectrum.

Glycerol for example, gives peaks at mass numbers corresponding to (92n+1)+ and (92n-

1)- with values of "n" up to 15 being detectable and with the relative intensities of

multimers decreasing with increasing "n". Thioglycerol gives fewer cluster ions than

glycerol and when it is present in a mixed matrix with glycerol, it suppresses the glycerol

spectrum (Dell 1987).
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Most of the fragment ions observed in a spectrum taken under FAB-MS conditions are

even electron ions, anions or cations, rather than radical ions. This is true for molecular

ion species and for fragment ions in both positive and negative ion mode spectra. This

means that most fragmentation occurs by the loss of neutral molecules and radicals

analogous to chemical ionization @enselau 1983).

In spite of the widespread applicability of FAB-MS to the examination of large, non-

volatile and thermally labile molecules, there is no systematic knowledge about

fragmentation pathways of different classes of organic compounds under FAB conditions.

This means that unlike electron impact specüometry, there are not published data on

fragmentation pathways by means of isotopic labelling. Whatever has been published

seems to be empirically gained knowledge from observations of the spectra of compounds

from the same chemical classes (Dell 1987, Domon and Costello 1988a, Pare et al. L988),

1.5.5 Mechanism of ionization

Ionization under FAB conditions appears to comprise a number of different processes so

that radical cations, radical anions, anions, protonated, cationated and hydrogenated

species may be observed. It has been previously stated that a FAB spectrum is

chatacterized by abundant pseudomolecular ions of the forms of (M+H)+, (M-H)-,

(M+X)+ ,. . (X=Na, K, NH4) in both positive and negative mode. These ionic

species are characterized as "pre-formed" ions and they are the result of solution chemistry

reactions taking place in the liquid matrix phase (dissociation of intact molecules, where

this is possible, is dependent upon the chemical nature of the analyte and Brönsted-lowry

reactions when the analyte is naturally present in a mixture with inorganic salts as NaCl,

KCl, NIltCl). The degree to which they are observed is affected by the type of the matrix

as an acidic one assists protonation, and thus, (M+H)+ ions a¡e predominant compared to

the (M+X)* ions. Further than these usually observed ions, other ionic species as M*', M-

', or (M+H)- and (M-H)+ are occasionally observed (Clayton and Wakefîeld 1984). They

are desorbed directly from the bulk of the liquid phase to the high vacuum, like the

"typical" ion species (M+H)+, (M-H)-, (M+X)+ and (M-X)-. These occasionally observed

species seem to be the result of the interaction between the incoming pafücle beam and the

molecules of analyte and this interaction occurs in the bulk of the matrix-analyte solution.

In order to explain the presence of these occasionally observed ionic species, the incoming

fast atom either ionises a molecule of sample and/or glycerol by ejecting an electron or

dissociaæs it by the loss of a hydrogen radical:
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M -M*'+e
M - (M-H)" +H'

Electron capture by either a molecule or an (M-H). radical gives the radical ions (M-') or

the commonly observed (M-H)-.

M+e 
-M"(M-H)' + e +(M-H)'

Hydrogen radical abstraction by Nt+' ions from glycerol gives the commonly observed

(M+H)+ and by M-', ions the unusual (M+H)- ions.

M*.+G +(M+H)*+(G_H).

M-.+G +(M+H)-+(G+H).

Finally abstraction of a hydrogen radical from M+' gives (M-H)+ ions.

M*'+(G-f4 
-(M-H)*+G

The presence of the above-mentioned species during a FAB experiment of different

classes of organic compounds seems to be governed by factors such as: a) the nature of the

analyte (i.e. volatility and existence of an active centre to accept protonation); b) the

nature of the matrix from which the analyte is ionised (Clayton and Wakefield 1984X c)

the operation of the experiment under positive or negative mode; and d) the presence of

additives.

Howover, the above-mentioned details address only a part of the mechanism of ionization

because, in addition the direct desorption of "pre - formed" ionic species or ionic species

and radicals produced after the interaction of the incoming particle beam and the sample

molecules, desorption of neutral molecules also occurs. The desorption of neutral

molecules provides a secondary soruce for the production of ionic species detectable by

the mass spoctrometer as they may react with free electrons or surface electrons, generated

by the impact process, to form M*' or M-' radical ions (Meili and Seibl 1983).

Cationization of the neutral molecules may also occur as a result of bimolecula¡ reactions

(Cooks and Busch 1983). At this point it should be mentioned that these ionization and
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cationization processes occur in the selvedge which is the condensed vapour liquid phase

resulting from the interaction between the particle beam and atoms in the surface of the

mixture of the matrix and the analyte. The radical species created and the complex

(C+14¡+ are then extracted from the selvedge and their intact form or their unimolecular

dissociation products are observed in the spectrum. The above model emphasizes that

desorption of neutral species may be followed by chemical reactions of two types

occurring in two distinct regions. First, in the selvedge, where fast iorVmolecule reactions

can occur. Second, in the free vacuum, where unimolecular dissociations occur governed

by the internal energy of the parent ion. Thus, the selvedge boundary can be defined as the

limit beyond which no ionization occurs. The mechanism of ionizations described above

a¡e summarized in the following scheme.

(C-AJ+- M+' (c+M,f (C+M)+ (C"+M-H"f

m*
(c+M"f
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Scheme L: Ionization reactions following desorption include elecEon ionization @I) and ion/molecular

reactions which occur in the selvedge. Metastable Eansitions (m*) take place in ftee vacuum above the

selvedge and a¡e similar to those observed in other forms of mass specFometry (scheme adopæd from Cooks

andBusch 1983).

1.5.6 Sensitivity

Sensitivities achieved in FAB-MS analysis are both operator and sample dependent.

Correctly loading the sample into the matrix is one of the most critical steps in FAB

analysis. Experiments undertaken by different $oups have established different protocols

for the correct loading of the sample into the matrix. The method of loading first the

matrix onto the probe tip and then the sample (Barber et al, 1983), or that of mixing
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substrate and matrix in a ratio 1:1(v/v) prior to loading (Martin et al. L982), are two

examples of how to load the sample onto the probe tip correctly.

In principle, however, the object is to submit the sample to the atom beam at a highly

mobile surface concentration and for maximum sensitivity, the sample should form a

perfect monolayer at the surface of a low volatility matrix (Barber et al. 1982). Monolayer

formation at the surface of a dilute solution implies a constant surface excess

concentration. Following Gibbs, this arises when the surface tension depends linearly on

the logarithmic bulk concentration (logs C) of the solution (IGatj et al. 1983). The ratio of

peaks atuibuted to the tiquid matrix to those due to the sample cation falls to zero as the

monolayer becomes established. Ionic groups that render compounds involatile, thus

ruling out conventional methods of ionization, are also those groups that frequently lead to

solubility in polar solvents and to the associated surfactant properties that facilitate good

sample preparation for FAB ionization.

Studies undertaken in order to examine the relation between sample arnount and absolute

signal intensity, in the case of the oligopeptide angiotensin (Lehmann et al. 1984),

revealed that there was a roughly linear relationship between sample amount and (M+H)+

signal intensity for sample amounts between lng and 10 ng. Increase of sample amounts

between 10 and 100 pg did not effect an additional increase in signal intensity of the

protonated molecule. In general, however, the sensitivity of the method is such that

practical structure problems can be investigated even when the amount of the material is

very small (-lpg) (Barber et al.1982).

1.5.7 Application of FAB-MS to structure elucidation of glycoconjugates

Classes of organic compounds such as organic salts, nucleoside phosphates, antibiotics (D.

H. Williams et al. 1981), peptides in their underivatized form (Lehmann et al. 1984),

aminoacids (Surman and Vickerman 1981), cobalamines (Barber et al. L98td), napthalene

sulphonic acids and sulphonate salts (Monanghan et al. L982) and aromatic hydrocarbons

(Dube 1984) constitute typical examples of large, fragile and non-volatile molecules

which were examined within the first years after FAB-MS became commercially

available.

Results from the examination of compounds of importance to food chemistry such as

glycoalkaloids, glycosinolates, phospholipids, triglycerides, oligosaccharides (Self et al.
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1985) and steroid conjugates (Clifford and Deluca 1985, Rose et al. t983, Rose 1983)

revealed that in all cases the observation of intense pseudo-molecular ions and useful

structural fragments were feasible. Those facts confirmed that FAB-MS yields information

about the molecular weight, from the observation of protonated and pseudo-molecular

ions (M+H)+ and (M+X)+ in the positive ion mode, and deprotonated molecular ions (M-

H)- in the negative ion mode spectra. Fragment ions resulting mainly from the protonated

(i.e. positive ion mode) and the deprotonated molecular ions (i.e. negative ion mode) are

also observed. These fragments represent cleavages at each glycosidic bond, sometimes on

either side of oxygen with or without transfer of two hydrogens to the neutral fragment.

These latter may arise by redox processes in the glycerol matrix or by mass specEometric

rearÏangements.

The application of FAB-MS in other related fields such as those of flavanoid glycosides

(Crow et al. 1986, Domon and Hostettmann 1985, Takayama et al.1987) and vegetable

tannins (Self er al. L986), reproduced similar data. The examination of robinin, rutin

(Domon and Hostettmann 1985), quercetin, myricitrin, fra:<in, arbutin, salicin (Self et al.

1986), quercetin-3-O-cr-L-rhamnosyl-7-O-B-D-glucoside (Domon and Hostettmann 1985)

and p-1,3,6-tri-O-galloyl-D-glucose (Self et al.1986) revealed that upon FAB the mass

spectra show the same general characteristics i.e. dominant protonated molecula¡ ions

(M+H)+ and fragment ions corresponding to the sugar and aglycone parts.

This fragmentation probably takes place by first protonating the relevant glycosidic

oxygen. As the oxygen-sugar bond breaks, hydrogen transfer takes place leaving behind a

protonated alcohol or phenol (in the case of some aglycones). For most compounds with

aromaticity in the aglycone portion of the molecule, the (A-OH2)+ fragment, which

corresponds to the protonated aglycone part, is the most abundant. This may be due to

stabilization of the positive charge by the aromatic system.

The mass spectra of negative ions contain information similar to that in the mass spectra

of positive ions. The deprotonated molecular ion (M-H)- is typically the most abundant

sample ion. On the other hand, ions containing sugar sequence information are due to

cleavage of the glycosidic bond with charge retention on the oxygen. It is interesting to

note that the examination of flavanoid glycosides under negative ion mode revealed that

radical anions (M-') were also formed. The formation of such radical anions possibly

relies on the aromaticity of the aglycone part.
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Another very interesting feature of FAB-MS, i.e. the potential to elucidate the

configuration of the anomeric proton in glycoconjugates, became apparent when Porc et

ø/. (1988) examined pairs (o- and B-) of model glycosidic monosaccharides and

disaccharides. These model compounds were chosen because they do not have too high a

molecular weight and the interpretation of fragment ions in their mass spectra could thus

be clearly related to appropriate phenomena (i.e. protonation, cleavages of glycosidic

bonds, and sugar part fragmentation).

Examination of typical representatives of both categories such as the cr- and p- p-

nitrophenylgalactose, cr- and p- methylglucose, 4-O-p-D-galactopyranosyl-D-

glucopyranoside (lactose) and 6-O-cr-D-galactopuranosyl-D-glucopyranoside (melibiose),

revealed that stereochemically dependent characteristics were exhibited in the positive ion

mode specta. A typical example is that of p-D-methylglucose which exibits a much larger

proton affinity than the c[-anomer, thus, yielding a much more intense pseudo-molecular

ion at rnlz L95. Consequently, the peaks atmlz 163,mlz L45 andtnlz L27 which result

from the loss of methanol and two water molecules from the pseudomolecular ion

respectively, are also prominent for the p-anomer. However, such differentiation of c-and

p- anomers by FAB-MS can only be achieved when both anomers are available for

analysis.

Quite often, the FAB-MS spectra contain fragment peaks which are difficult to assign as

fragments originating from the parent molecule, from an impurity or from an unassigned

matrix ion. The FAB-MS spectrum alone does not allow one to differentiate these

possibilities. The situation becomes more unclear when one is dealing with samples that

naturally occur as complicated mixtures e.g. wine glycoconjugates. The assignment of

different fragments observed in the FAB specrum becomes impossible and the necessity

for a separation step before analysis is obvious. Gas-chromatography (GC) (Gallegos

1987), thin layer chromatography (TLC) (Chang et al. L984), high-performance TLC

(Bare and Read 1987, Tamura et al. L988), high-perfonnance liquid chromatography

(HPLC) (Wang et al.1984, Santikam et aI. t987, Hattori et al,1988, Caprioli et al. L988),

and counter cunent chromatography (CCC) (Oka et al. t99l) combined with FAB-MS

provided the necessary pre-analysis step.

The combination of FAB and tandem mass spectrometry (Cooks and Glish 1984) can be

an alternative to these separation-analysis methods. Since FAB produces primary

molecular ion species, one can use the first mass analyzer of a tandem spectrometer to
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select the ion or the ions of interest from a mixture from ions. Nearly all matrix ions are

separated in this step. Once the ions are separated, they are subjected to collisional

activation by passage through a collision cell. The activation causes transformation of

some translational energy to internal energy in the ions which leads to fragmentation.

Scanning the second mass analyzer of the mass spectrometry/mass spectometry (MS/IVÍS)

instrument yields a collisionally activated decomposition spectrum (CADS). The

collisionally produced fragments may not be in the normal FAB mass spectrum, because

they may have been subjected to interference by other ions in the spectrum or be too low

in abundance to be observed without the aid of MSMS. Thus, the FAB-MSMS technique

provides further structural information and an additional degree of specificity.

The characteristics of mass spectra from tandem specfrometric experiments on glycosides

a¡e dominated by the (M+H)+ or (M-H)- ions and by ions resulting from loss of the sugar

units involved in the sugar moiety. Thus, these type of fragments, in addition to the (A-

OH2)+ type fragments which are in most cases observable, clearly provide information

not only about the molecular weight of each of the sugars involved but also in the case of

o ligosacharides determines the sequence of sugar units in the molecule.

Extensive studies revealed that further to the above mentioned features which are

observable in the direct probe FAB-MS spectrum, the combination of FAB with an

MSAÍS experiment is capable of generating data appropriate for:

1) the determination of the position of the linkage and the identification of the reducing

end in linea¡ oligosaccharides by FAB in the negative ion mode (Garozzo et ø1. L990,

Angel et al 1987);

2) the differentiation between isomeric glycosides of the same

with a different substitution pattern;

3) the differentiation, between E- and Z- isomers, and diastereoisomers in some favourable

cases (Unger 1985).

This success in the application of FAB and tandem mass spectrometry for the elucidation

of structural problems of significance for food chemistry pointed to the possibility that

these techniques could provide an alternative for the examination of the terpenoid

glycosides. In early work described by Sales et al. (1988), geranyl-B-D-glucoside and

geranyl-p-D-rutinoside were analyzed by FAB-MS in the negative ion mode. lons at mlz

179 atributed to the glucose moiety for both compounds and a¡ mlz 163 attributed to the

rhamnose moiety of the rutinose were found besides : . ' ions (M-H)- at mlz 315

agtycortand sugar parts but
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and 461. The uncertainity concerning the order in which the sugars were linked in the

geranyl disaccharide moiety was solved by desorption chemical ionization, as the ions in

the positive mode spectrum atmlz 334 (M-rhalnnose+NH4)+ generated after elimination

of the rhamnose segment from the pseudomolecular ion and at rnlz L82

(rhamnose+NH4)+, 1 64 (rhamnose-H20+NH*)* generated after subsequent eliminations

of the aglycone part followed by the glucose segment, indicated that the rhamnosyl group

was pressnt in the distal position in the sequence.

More fascinating results were obtained when a crude grape extract (Muscat of Alexandria)

was examined by FAB-MS in the negative ion mode (Sales et al. L988). In the case of a

monoglycosidic fraction, deprotonated molecular ions (M-H)- at mlz 269, mlz 315 and

mlz 33I were indicative of the presence of benzyl-B-D-glucoside, of terpenyl (a-terpenyl,

geranyl, neryl and linalyl) glucosides and the linalool oxides or 3,7-dimethylocta-1,7-

diene-3,6-diol and/or 3,7-dimethylocta-1,5-diene-3,7-diol glucosides. In the diglycosidic

fraction, peaks atmlz 447 and 461 which were attributed to the deprotonated molecular

ions (M-H)- of the arabinoglucosides and the rutinosides of terpenols respectively,

indicated the presence of these compounds among the heterosidic fraction of grapes.

Further examination of that panicular fraction by Desorption Collision Ionization (DCI) in

positive ion mode generated further data consistant with the presence of these

disaccharides. It should be emphasized, however, that such mass spectromeuic

assignments of glycoside structures, made in the absence of supporting data from other

specüal techniques, must be considered as tentative only.

In agreement with the previously discussed examples on steroid and flavanoid glycosides,

little information was available from these studies (Salles et al. 1988) on the natrre of the

aglycone part. This suggests that FAB-MS could not be employed for a full

characterization of a glycoconjugate, but it could be employed as a supplementary mass

spectrometric technique which can give structural information where the conventional

mass spectrometric techniques fail; i.e. the deterrnination of the molecular weight of polar

molecules, the number of the sugars involved in the sugar moiety, the order in which the

sugars are linked to each other, the position of the linkage and the possibility of
elucidating the configuration of the anomeric proton if reference pairs of ø- and p-

isomers are available.
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L.6 Employment of FAB-MS in a multidimensional analysis

In this research project FAB-MS has been employed as a part of a multidimensional

methodology for the examination of polar, non-volatile and thermolabile material, such as

glycosides, in grape juice and wine. This multidimensional methodology has been

explored as a component of the flavour precursor analysis approach.

The first analytical dimension involves separation and isolation of the polar, non-volatile

and, almost exclusively, glycosidic material from dealcoholized wine using C1g reversed-

phase chromatography. Fractionation of the glycosidic isolates according to the relative

polarity of the components by DCCC was also employed within this analytical dimension.

The second dimension employs liquid-solid partition chromatography, i.e. flash

chromatography and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), to further resolve

glycosidic mixtures to fractions of a limited number of constituents. Enzymic hydrolysis

and GC-MS studies of the liberated aglycones, acid hydrolysis and GC-MS studies of the

resultant sugar segments as their per-trimethylsilylated (TMSÐ derivatives, and GC-MS

studies of the intact molecules as their per-O-acetylated derivatives, where this was

possible, were also employed to assist compositional analysis of the glycosidic mixtures

during the course of this analysis.

The third analytical dimension employed FAB-MS and MSMS experiments in a

multipurpose methodology. Firstly, FAB-MS is used as a detection method of individual

compounds in prefractionated glycosidic mixtures by determining the molecular ions from

the sequence of positive and negative ion mode experiments. Secondly, FAB-MSMS is

employed as a separation technique by performing MSMS experiments on the molecular

ions of individual compounds in prefractionated glycosidic mixtures without the need to

further purify chromatographically the corresponding molecules. This was achieved by

separating the individual molecular ions in the fust stage of the mass spectrometer. Lastly,

FAB-MSMS is used as a structural characterization tool by giving useful structural

information for the intact glycosidic molecules from the generated MS/ÌVIS data.
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L.7 Aims of this thesis

This thesis had as its primary aim the examination of the applicability, as well as the

limitations, of FAB-MS and tandem mass spectrometry (MS/I\{S) as routine analytical

techniques for the detection and partial characterization of polar, non-volatile and

themrally labile material from grape juice and wine. Such compounds have the potential to

influence flavour. The structural information that can be obtained from the FAB-MS and

MS/MS examination of wine glycoconjugates is described in section 1.5.7.

Secondly, this thesis aimed to investigate the chemical nature of a group of relatively very

polar wine glycoconjugates which are early eluted off the DCCC and also act as flavour

precursors. A hypothesis about their nature has been described elsewhere (Winterhalter et

al. 1990, V/illiams 1992).

The last aim was to explore the presence in grapes and wine of other polar, non-volatile,

and thermally labile compounds which may not have a flavour precursor role but which

may have a possible biological active role.
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Chapter 2

LATE.ELUTING, RELATIVELY NON.POLAR \ryINE GLUCOSIDES

2.l lntroduction

In almost all cases reported in the literature review, FAB-MS and FAB-MS[\4S were

employed as analytical tools to provide structural information on glycoconjugates which

had been synthesized, isolated pure from, or were components of, simple mixtures

(Takayama et al.1987, Crow et aL.1986, Self et al.1985, Domon and Hostettmann 1985).

Sales et al. (1988, L99L) were among the first to use FAB-MS and tandem mass

spectrometry as both a detection method and a separation technique to provide structural

information from complex mixtures such as grape juice and an apricot glycosidic extract.

A major aim of the present work has been to explore the capabilities of FAB-MS and

MS/I\lfS to generate useful structural information for both the aglycone and the sugar

moiety of glycoconjugates in pre-fractionated glycosidic mixtures isolated from an

Australian Riesling wine. In suitable instances where sufficient sample was available,

FAB-MSMS data have been supplemented with data obtained after purification and

examination, by other spectrometric techniques (e.g. 1H NIrln), of the compound of

interest. This permitted complete or near complete structure elucidation of these

compounds. A mixture of monoterpene and norisoprenoid monosaccharides isolated as a

relatively non-polar mixture (i.e. late-eluting DCCC frs. 190-220), was investigated

initially because it provided a relatively simple substrate to test the general applicability of

the multistep research strategy outlined in page 41. This particular mixture of

monosaccharides was chosen for initial analysis because low molecular weight

monosaccharides give simple FAB mass specüa with fragment ions which can readily be

attributed to clearly understood phenomena, i.e. protonation, cleavages of glycosidic

bonds, sugar ring fragmentation (Pare et ø/. 1988). Furthermore, because of their relative

low polarity and low molecular weight they could be independently studied by GC-MS as

their acetate derivatives. This chapter describes the application of FAB-MSMS technique

to the analysis of these relatively non-polar glycoconjugates. Applications of the same

protocol to the sffuctural elucidation of wine glycoconjugates of increasing polarity are

described in chapters 3-5. The detection and structural cha¡acterization of a group of polar

but not glycosidically bound heterocyclic compounds which are present in grape juice and
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wine is described in chapter 6. The aglycones described in this last chapter are less polar

than the glycoconjugates described in chapters 3-5. However, because of their non-

glycosidic nature, they are treated as a separate entity.

2.2 Results and discussion

a). Deterrnínation of the suitabilíry of FAB-MS as a detection methodfor glycosídes in a

míxture

FAB-MS monitoring of monosaccharide mixtures obtained by droplet counter current

chromatography @CCC), i.e. frs.190-220 (Winterhalter et al. L990b), followed by liquid

chromatography on silica gel(i.e. fl. frs. 7-L2), indicated the presence of a series of
glycoconjugates with apparent molecular weights (IvÍrs) of 332,386, 388, 395. The Mr of

these glycosides were deduced from the presence of protonated and pseudo-molecular ions

in the positive ion mode atmlz 333 (M+H)+, 355 (M+Na)+, 387 (M+H)+, 389 (M+H)+,

411 (M+Na)+, and 396 (M+H)+, 418 (M+Na)+ and deprotonated molecula¡ ions, in the

negative ion mode, (M-H)-, atmlz 331,385,387 and 394, respectively (see figure 15).

Per-O-acetylation of this glycosidic mixture and examination of the resulted derivatives by

GC-EIMS, revealed that the glycosidic mixture fl. frs. 7-12 consisted almost exclusively

of monoglucosides. This was deduced from the observation in the EI mass spectra of the

individual chromatographic peaks in the GC race of the derivatised fl. frs. 7-12, of

fragment ions at mlz 33t,27I,211, L69 and 109 characteristic of the presence of tetra-O-

acetylated hexopyranosides (Radford and Dejong t972). Examination of the same

glycosidic derivatives by GC-CIMS (NH4) enabled the determination of the molecular

weights of the derivatised constituents of the mixture from the observation in their CI

mass spectra of the corresponding protonated (M+H)+ and/or pseudo-molecular ions

(M+NH4)+. From the apparent molecular weights of the derivatised glycosides, the

molecular weight of the individual constituents of the mixture in their underivatised form

were postulated. From each molecular weight, four acetates for the sugar moiety and one

or two acetates for the aglycones according to the observed fragmentation patterns in the

EI mass spectra, were substracted. These calculations indicated that the glycosidic mixture

fl,. frs. 7 -12 - consisted of glycoconjugates with apparent molecular weights in their

underivatised form of 332,386, 388 or 395. These data were in agreement with those

obtained from the FAB-MS examination of the glycosidic mixture fl. frs. 7-12 in its

underivatised form. Furthermore, these data highlighted that FAB-MS is a sensitive

method for the detection of glycosides even from complex mixtures. However, the fact
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that in some cases the observed molecular ions corresponded to more than one compound

constitutes a considerable deficiency of the employement of FAB-MS as a detection

method.
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Figure 15: Positive and negative ion mode FAB-MS spectra of glycosidic mixture

fl. frs.7-12.
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b). Experiments to explore the use of FAB-MSIMS as an analytical method

As might be expected from the low masses of the protonated and deprotonated molecular

ions observed in the FAB spectra of fl. frs. 7-12, subsequent positive ion mode FAB-

MS/II4S experiments on the protonated molecula¡ ions indicated that all glycoconjugates

were mono-hexosides. These yielded (M+H-anhydrohexose)+ daughter ions at mlz 17l,

225,227 and234 respectively, and/or characterisic ions atrnlz l8lþrotonated hexose)

and hexose fragment ions atmlz L63,145,127 (Pwe et al. L988). In the negative ion

mode spectrum, presence of sugar ring fragment ions at mlz 179, L6I, t49, 119, 101, 89

further supported the above assignment @omon and Costello 1988b).

Structural information for the aglycones lryas deduced from parameters such as their

apparent M¡, calculated from the protonated and deprotonated ions after sub,f raction of

the sugar moiety, and also the presence of certain characteristic fragment ions in the

daughter ion spectra. The information gained from such parameters, when combined with

information obtained after enzymic hydrolysis of the complex glycosidic mixtures and

GC-MS examination of the liberated aglycones, can be indicative of the nature of the

aglycone of individual glycosides and in favourable cases can even lead to tentative

structural assignments. One example is provided by the glycoside (or structurally isomeric

glycosides) with apparent Mr 395. The odd mass number clearly indicated that it was a

nitrogenous compound with the heteroatom located on the aglycone skeleton. The

existence of a srong fragment ion at mlz L30, indicated the presence of an indole nucleus

bearing a methylene group (Porter 1985). These data suggested that the glycoside(s) with

apparent Mr 395 was a conjugated form of ethyl indole-3-lactate which had previously

been identified as a constituent of the enzymic hydrolysate of the glycosidic mixture. For

glycosides with apparent M¡ 332 the appearance of the protonated aglycone at rnlz L7t

and fragment ions at mlz 153 [(aglycone+H)-H2O]+, 135 [(aglycone+H)-2HzO]+

suggested the presence of monoterpene diols at the oxidation state of the linalool oxides.

For glycosides with apparent Mr 388 and 386 the presence of protonated ions for the

aglycones (aglycone+H)+ at mlz 227 and 225 suggested that they could be C13

norisoprenoid compounds of M¡ 226 and22{,rcspectively. The presence of fragment ions

atmlz 209l(aglycone+H)-H2Ol+, 191 [(aglycone+H)-2E2Ol+ in the first case andatmlz

2O7 l(aglycone+H)-H2ol+, 189 [(aglycone+H)-2H2O]+ in the second case, suggested the

presence of at least two oxygen atoms in the skeletons of each of these aglycones. These

oxygen atoms either could be linked as hydroxyl or ether groups.
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c).Isolation of glycosidic components and stuctural elucidation by other spectrornetric

techniques.

Separation of the Riesling glycosidic fraction by high performance liquid chromatography

(HPLC) allowed isolation in a pure form of a glycoside with apparent Mr 395 (85) and

two with appafent Mt 332 (i.e. glycosides 86, 87), showing the above FAB-MSÆ\{S

characteristics. Two other glycosides with Mr 387 and Mr 389 (i.e. glycosides 88,89)

were isolated as an incompletely resolved mixture with other minor components. The

purity of each isolated fraction was determined by TLC and positive-negative FAB-MS

examination of them.

Glycoside 85, on TLC, gave an intense blue colour with the Van Urk-Salkowski indole

reagent (Ehmann 1977) and exhibited a characteristic indole UV absorption spectrum

Ì\mÐ(220,280,289 (sh) nm (D. H. Williams and Fleming 1987). Acetylation of 85 with

acetic anhydrideþyridine produced a teta-acetate 85a [M+'=563 (EIMS)' (M+H)+=564

(FAB-MS)I the spectrum (EIMS) of which showed fragment ions at mlz 33L,271, L69,

109 characteristic of tetra-O-acetylated hexopyranosides (Radford and Dejongh 1972).

The base peak in this EIMS at mlz 130 supported the presence of an indole bearing a

methylene group (Porter 1985).

The lH NMR signals of 85a (table 2) are consistent with those for a glycosylated

derivative of an ethyl indole-lactate @ILA) and the absence of a high field aromatic signal

near õ 6.4 indicated that the indole nucleus was substituted at position 3 (Hiremath and

Hosmane lg73).This assignment was supported by comparison of the lH NMR data with

that of a synthetic sample of racemic ethyl indole-3-lactate 85b (see table 2). The lH

NMR spectrum of 85a also showed signals for four acetoxy groups on the sugar moiety. A

large upfield shift of one of them (ô 1.6) is consistent with that reported for the 2-OAc

group of the 2,3,4,6-tefia-O-acetyl-O-(indole-3-ylacetyl)-p-D-glucopyranoside and the

tetra-O-acetyl tryptophyl-p-D-glucopyranoside (Pravdic and Keglevic 1970, Magnus

1979). The splitting (I=7.4 Hz) of the signal for the anomeric proton suggested a p-

configuration for the hexopyranoside moiety and the signals observed for the other

protons of the sugar part were in good agreement with data previously published for tetra-

O-acetyl-glucopyranosides (Schwab and Schreier 1988). A broadened signal at õ 8.05 in

the lH NMR of 85a, suggesting a free imino group (Hiremath and Hosmane 1973),

implied that the secondary alcohol function of the molecule was involved in the glycosidic

linkage.
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Table 2: LHNMR data of compounds 85a, Ssb (300 MHz, ô)

l34t34

85b

l0 l0
9 11 I 11

5

62

5

6

t4

85 : R=H
85a: R=Ac

L4

2

6a'

H 85a 85b (CDClg)

Aglycone moietv

1.
2.
4.
5.
6.
7.
10.

8.00, br s
7.04,d,f =2.4}J'2
7 .55,br d, f = 7 .7 Hz
7.15, ddd, r --7.0,1.3,7.8}l2
7.09, ddd, J =7.0,1.2,8,0}J.2
7.32,dd,J =7.8,1.2}12
3.16,d, I=6.6IJ2

4.26,t,J =6.6}J2

4.I2,q,,f =7.2}J2

1.20,t,J =7.2H2

8.00, br s

7.10, s

7.63,d,r --7.9IJ2
7 .16 - 7 .2t, ddd, J =7.t, 1.t,7 .&IJz
7.10, m
7.36,d,r--7.9II2
3.10 - 3.30, AB part of an ABX system

I An= t4.8, r ¡1ç$.1, J yç4.4 Hz
4.47,X part o

JÆr=6 Hz
4.14, AB pan

f An =L0.2, I p¡--7 .L, fty4 .I Hz
I.23,t,J --6,4}12
2.79.LJJ. d. J=6.4 Hz -OH.

11.

13.

14.

Sugar moietv

1'.
2',.

3'.
4'..

5'.
6d
6b'

4.50, d, J =7.4}J2
5.00 - 5.10, m
5.00 - 5.10, m
5.00 - 5.10, m.
3.60 - 3.70, ddd, f =2.5,5.0,9.8 Hz
4.10 - 4.20, dd,.I =5.1, t2.2Hz
4.01 - dd.I =2.5.l2.2Hz

Acetates: 1.60 (1s), 1.94 (1s). 1.97 (1s).2.05 (1s)

Prolonged (5 days) enzymic hydrolysis of 85 with B-D-glucosidase (Serva, E.C. 3.2.1.2t)

afforded an aglycone 85b which, on gas chromatography-mass spectromery (GC-EIMS),

co-chromatogfaphed with and gave an identical mass spectrum to, a synthetic sample of

racemic ethyl-indole lactate (Etr-A). The sugar moiety of 85 was demonstrated to be p-D-

glucose by an enzymatic assay which coupled the specificity of p-D-glucosidase activity

of emulsin with a glucose oxidase and peroxidase system (Mizukami et al. L982). Acid
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hydrolysis of 85 and GC examination of the liberated carbohydrates as their TMSi

derivatives provided independent evidence that the sugar involved in the glycoconjugate

was glucose.

The glucoside 85 proved to be highly resistant to p-D-glucosidase hydrolysis under the

conditions employed (enzyme/substate ratio: 1/10; pH=5.0; T=37oC) and the half time for

the hydrolysis was 100 hrs. Hydrolysis of 85 was readily effected with a non-specific

glycosidase enzyme preparation (Rohapect C), however this reaction yielded indole-3-

lactic acid (ILA) indicating the additional presence of esterase activity in the enzyme

prepa.ration as well as the glucosidase activity.

During GC-MS análysis of the acetylated DCCC group of fractions 190-220 an earlier

eluting and minor isomeric EILA hexoside was observed accompanying glycoside 85a.

This suggests that the aglycone of 85 is derived from one of the two possible enantiomers

of ILA or that an isomeric hexoside of EILA was prosent. Because the isomeric EILA

hexoside was only a minor constituent, the data did not permit these alternatives to be

distinguished.

It is possible that EllA-p-D-glucoside is formed by acid-catalyzed esterification of ILA-

B-D-glucoside with the ethanol produced during wine fermentation. The presence of

indoles in wines was first reported by Ehmann (1976) who identified indole-3-ethanol,

indole-3-lactic acid (tr-A), ethyl indole-3-lactate (Etr-A), and indole-3-acetic acid (IAA).

The presence of glycosidic derivatives of indoles in grape juice and/or wine was first

reported by Strauss et al. (1987a) whose observed a glucosidic derivative of indole-3-

lactic acid as a constituent of the glycosidic mixture of a grape juice (cultivar Riesling).

The role of IAA as a plant growth regulator is well documented (Takahashi 1986) and ILA

has long been implicated as an intermediate in the biosynthesis of IAA from tryptophan

(Cohen and Bialek 1984).

Glucoside 86 (apparent Mr 332) was obtained as a hygroscopic solid which showed only

end absorption in its UV spectrum, consistent with the presence of a non-conjugated

olefinic system (D. H.Williams and Fleming 19S7). The lH NMR spectrum (see table 3)

showed signals for both the carbohydrate and the aglycone parts of the molecule. For the

aglycone thete were signals at õ 1.10 and ô 1.13 assigned to methyl groups adjacent to a

carbon bearing oxygen; these two signals, with relative intensities of ca 5:1 in favour of
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the first signal, integrated for three protons suggesting that the sample was a mixture of

diastereoisomers.

Table 3 : lH NMR data of compounds 86, 30a, 30b*

7

10
10

7 1

6

5

2

3

4
8

2

3

6

5

2

3

6

5
4

E4
E

10 I
9 \os

30b

6s' OH

30a

6ib'

3'

86: R=H
86a: R=Ac'

H 86 ( 300 MHz, DzO ) 30a ( 4R, 8R ) 30b ( 4R, 85 )

Aglycone moiety

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
9.
9.
10.
10.

5.45, m, WID = 10.0 Hz
2.01, m
1.76, m
t.32,m
2.01, m

5.41, m, Wtp=9.0IJ2 5.36, m, WID=9.0¡¡2

1.65,
3.63
3.65
1.10,
1. 13,

s
- 3.53, ABq, J=l1 .7 Hz
- 3.55, ABq, "I=1l.4Hz
s

s

1.64, br s

3.45-3.60, ABq, .I= 1 1.0H2

1.12, s

1.64, br s
3.39-3.54, ABq, "I= 1 1.0H2

1.07, s

Sugar moiety

1'. 4.44,d,J =7.B¡¡z+2',. 3.30 - 3.45, m
3'. 3.40,t,./ =8.8 Hz
4',. 3.30 - 3.40, m
5'. 3.30 - 3.40, m
6a'. 3.70,dd,./ = t2.1, 5.6}J2
6b'. 3.80, m

*Data for isomers 30a and 30b are from Carman et al. (1986).

+Accompanying this signal rvas a minor doublet at ô 4.43, 14.8 Hz. cf text.

Additionally the spectrum showed two unequal AB quartets (õ 3.53-3.65) for methylene

protons geminalþ coupled on a carbon bearing oxygen, a singlet at õ 1.65 assigned to a

methyl group on a double bond, and an unresolved signal for an olefinic proton of a tri-
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substituted double bond (õ 5.45,W1t2=10.0 Hz). The observation in the 1g NvtR

spectrum of 86 of only one olefinic proton suggested the presence in the aglycone of only

one double bond. This implied that the aglycone, presumably a monoterpene diol at the

linalool oxide oxidation state from the FAB-MS/IvIS data, was monocyclic. These data

support ap-menthenediol structure for the aglycone which is also consistent with the mass

fragmentation pattern and in good agreement with data published for the isomeric p-

menth-1-ene-8,9-diols (Carman et al. L986).

For the sugar moiety, the splitting (IA.8 Hz) of the signal for the anomeric proton (õ

4,44) indrcated a p-glucosidic linkage. The presence of an accompanying minor signal

with similar characteristics (õ 4.43, d, J=7.8 Hz) suggested the presence of more than one

diastereoisomer. Signals for the other sugar protons were similar to those previously

published for non-derivatized glucopyranosides (Gao et al. L99L, Shiraga et al. L988).

Uncertainty about which -OH of the monoterpene diol was glycosylated was resolved by

per-O-acetylation of the isolate and examination of the acetates by FAB-MS, FAB-

MS/IvtS and GC-MS. This experiment established that the derivatized product (86a) was a

tetraacetate (FAB-MS: (M+H¡+=501, (M+Na)+=523), and that the acetates were attached

to the sugar moiety, i.e FAB-MS and EIMS: fragment ions at mlz 331,27L, L69, LOg

characteristic of a tetra-O-acetylated hexopyranoside (Radford and Dejong L972). These

data implied the presence of a tertiary -OH on the aglycone which was resistant to

acetylation and allowed a æntative assignment of the compound as 86.

Enzymic hydrolysis of the isolated glycosidic fraction with the p-D-glucosidase readily

afforded an aglycone (30) which co-chromatographed with and gave a spectrum identical

to, a mixture of reference diastereoisomeric p-menth-1-ene-8,9-diols (30a, 30b). The latter

reference diastereoisomers were themselves inseparable under the GC conditions. As the

concenüation of the substrate in the hydrolysis mixture (0.35 pmovml) was below the

detection limit for the enzymic glucose assay, the liberated sugar was examined by GC as

its TMSi derivative and found to be identical to an authentic sample of TMSi glucose.

Thus, the isolated compound has been characteized as a diastereoisomeric mixture of p-

menth- 1 -ene-9-(p-D- glucopyranosyl)- 8-ol.

Two alternative routes to the formation of uroterpenol diastereoisomers have been

proposed. Carman et aI. (1986) have suggested a pathway from limonene, via an epoxide
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intermediate, giving two optically pure diastereoisomers of uroterpenol i.e. the (4R, 8R)

30a and the (4R, 85) 30b diastereoisomers. V/interhalter et al. (1990b) have proposed that,

in wine, an acid catalyzed cyclization of 2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol would yield

the (4S,8R) and (4S,8S) enantiomers in addition to 30a and 30b. The present data are

consistent with both proposals. The apparent cyclisation of 2,6-dimetþIocta-2,7-dtene-

1,6-diol to yield uroterpenol has been observed in independent experiments that are

reported in chapter 4.

Glycoside 87 also showed end absorption only in its UV spectrum. Per-O-acetylation of

87 with pyridine/acetic anhydride yielded a tetra-O-acetate derivative 87a (FAB-MS:

(M+H)+=501, (M+Na)+=523) the spectrum of which (FAB-MS, EIMS) contained the

sequenceof fragmentions atmlz 331,271,21t,t69 characteristicof amonosubstituted

tetra-O-acetylated hexopyranoside (Radford and Dejongh L972). The adoption by the

glycoside of only four acetates suggested the presence of either a tertiary -OH on the

aglycone which was resistant to acetylation, or of an ether group in the aglycone moiety.

Glycoside 87a when examined under GC-MS conditions in parallel with a reference

sample of isomeric cÍs- a¡d trans- tetra-O-acetylated-p-D-glucopyranosides of pyran

linalool oxide (Srauss 1983) was characterized as the cis- isomer. On enzymic hydrolysis

with p-D-glucosidase 87 yielded an aglycone 6 which was identified by its

chromatogtaphic and mass spectrometric cha¡acteristics as the cís- pyran linalool oxide.

On acid hydrolysis, 87 liberated a sugar which after trimethylsilylation was examined by

GC and found indistinguishable from glucose. Thus, 87 has been characteÅzed as the cis-

2,2,6 - timethyl- 2-vinyl-a- ( B -D - glucopyrano s yl) -tetrahydropyran.

87 : R=H
87a: R=Ac ,

Figure 17: cis-Pyran linalool oxide-p-D-glucopyranoside and its acetylated derivative.

Glucoside 87 was previously identified in a glycosidic mixture from Muscat juice by

Strauss (1983) and this is the first time ttrat it has been isolated from grape juice and/or

wine. This molecule, together with glucoside 86, provide a substrate to test the ability of
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FAB-MSMS to differentiate between isomeric compounds. A compa¡ison of these two

glucosides under the same mass spectrometric conditions (i.e. FAB-MSMS) gave similar

specnal data which did not allowed the two molecules to be differentiated. This

observation suggests that FAB-MSMS spectrometry has a distinct limitation and,

presumably, can only differentiate between structural isomers in some favourable cases.

The glycosidic mixture containing compounds with apparent Mr 387 (i.e glycoside 88)

and 389 (i.e. glycoside 89) after per-O-acetylation and FAB-MS, CI-MS examination,

showed the presence of protonated molecular ions and pseudo-molecular ions at mlz

555=(M+H)+, 572=1M+NH4)+ and 599=(M+H)+, 616=(M+NH4)+ and 621=(M+Na)+

corresponding to a tetra-O-acetylated glycoside of an aglycone with molecular weight224

(88a) and a penta-O-acetylated glycoside of an aglycone with molecular weight 226 (89a),

respectively. The GC-EIMS spectra of both glycosides contained the sequence of fragment

ions at rnlz 331, nl,2l1, 169 consistent with the presence of monosubstituted tetra-O-

acetylated hexopyranosides (Radford and Dejongh 1972).In the case of 88, this implied

the aglycone had two resistant to acetylation oxygen atoms. For glycoside 89, the presence

of a fifth acetate implied the presence of an additional primary or a secondary hydroxyl

group in the aglycone of 89, further than the one involved in glycosylation.

Enzymic hydrolysis of the glycosidic mixture with p-D-glucosidase liberated three

aglycones. Under GC-EIMS conditions, one of them co-chromatographed with and gave a

spectrum identical to, a reference sample of 3-hydroxy-5,6-epoxymegastigm-7-ene-9-one

(73) (Winterhalter and Schreier 1988). The other two aglycones were assigned from their

mass spectra as diastereoisomers of 3,4-dihydroxy-7,8-dihydro-B-ionone (89b)

(Winterhalter 1991) and under co-chromatography conditions they found indistinguishable

from a reference diastereoisomeric mixture of 89b. Thus, compound 88 was characterized

as the D-hexopyranoside of 3-hydroxy-5,6-epoxymegastigm-7-ene-9-one and 89 as the D-

hexopyranosides of a mixture of diastereoisomeric 3,4-dihydroxy-7,8-dihydro-p-ionone.

This was the first observation of these glycosidic derivatives in wine.
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88: R- B-D-hexose 89 : R1=p-D-hexose or H 89b

88a: R= p-D-hexose (4xAc' ') R2=H or B-D'hexose
89a: R1=B-D-hexose (4xAct;) or Ac' ..

R2=AcO- or B-D-hexose (4xAct ,)

Figure 18: Some Riesling wine norisoprenoid constituonts and their glycosidic derivatives.

Because 88 and 89 were present in the Riesling wine in only trace amounts, it was not

possible to isolate sufficient material for a lH NMR studies and, thus to unequivocally

establish the structure of the sugar moieties, the position of glycosylation in the case of 89,

or the anomeric configuration. However, because both glycosides were hydrolysed after

incubation with B-D-glucosidase (almond emulsin, E.C. 3.2.1.21),it would be reasonable

to suggest that both 88 and 89 a¡e p-D-hexopyranosides.

These experiments demonstrate both the power and the limitations of FAB-MS and

MS/MS experiments for the detection and structural characteization of glycosidic

components in complex mixtures. Although sructural assignments based solely on mass

spectral data a¡e only tentative, FAB-MSMS experiments provide an extremely time-

efficient protocol for the study of glycosidic mixtures by avoiding the necessity of

preliminary, laborious and often only partially effective, chromatographic separations. The

examination of the spectra of individual constituents in a mixture can be achieved on-line

by making use of the separation power of the tandem mass analysers. However, this focus

on individual constituents of mixtures is not possible in cases where diastereoisomeric

compounds, or more than one structural isomer, are present as a mixture. In these cases,

the presence of only a common pseudo-molecular ion for all isomers will be observed in

the FAB mass spectra.

OH
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Chapter 3

EARLY-ELUTING POLAR MONOGLUCOSIDES

3.l lntroduction

Work presented in the previous chapter demonstrated that FAB-MS and tandem mass

spectrometry (MSMS) experiments can be used with advantage for the study of wine

glycosides. This part of the work was undertaken to determine if the protocol could be

applied to more polar DCCC fractions which may contain glycoconjugates of polar

aglycones, not amenable to GC-MS analysis following enzyme hydrolysis, and therefore

not previously detected in ea¡lier studies (Snauss et al.l987a, P. J. Williams et aI. 1989,

Winterhalter et a\.1990b). Furthermore, these more polar glycoconjugates may include

higher molecular weight constituents which would test the general applicability of the

protocol. Application of these techniques to the analysis of a polar, early-eluting DCCC

glycosidic fraction, has permitted the detection and structural characterization of two new

classes of phenolic derivatives in wine.

3.2 Results and discussion

A series of polar glycosidic fractions was obtained from a Riesling wine by droplet

counter current chromatography (DCCC, fr. 90-100), followed by flash chromatography

on silica gel (V/interhalter et al. 1990b). Monitoring these flash fractions by positive and

negative FAB-MS indicated the presence of three glycoconjugates with apparent M1s of

418, 522 and 524. The Mr of each of these glycoconjugates was deduced from the

presence of protonated and pseudo-molecular ions in the positive ion mode atmlz 419

(M+H)+, 441 (M+Na)+ for the first compound, 523 (M+H)+, 545 (M+N¿¡+ for the second,

and 525 (M+H)+ for the third compound as well as deprotonatod molecular ions in the

negative ion mode at rnlz 417 (M-H)-, 521(M-H)- and 523 (M-H)- for the first, second

and third compound, respectively. FAB-MSfl\4S experiments on these protonated and

deprotonated molecular ions provided the following structural information.

For the glycoside with apparent Mr 418, (glycoside 90) MS/IVIS data suggested a

monohexoside, which showed positive and negative mode fragment ions for the hexose

ring atmlz 163 [(hexose+H)-H2Of+, t45 [(hexose+H)-2HzO]+, 127 [(hexose+H)-
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3H2Ol+, and 161 [(hexose-H)-HzO]-, 119 [(hexose-H-HzO)-CH2=Q=O]-, 101, 89,

respectively (Pare et al. L988, Domon and Costello 1988b). The fragmentation pattern of

the glycoside in the positive ion mode showed subsequent losses from the protonated

molecular ion of 162 (loss of anhydrohexose) and of T4Leadtng to a protonated ion at mlz

183. In the negative mode losses were obseryed from the deprotonated molecular ion of

L82 and 7 4 teadtng to an ion of a deprotonated anhydrohexose at ml z L6l . These patterns

are consistent with a molecule comprising three individual parts, i.e. the hexose moiety, a

segment of 182 mass units, and a third segment of 92 mass units; the latter losing water to

yield the observed fragment of 74. Furthermore, either the hexose moiety or the segment

of 182 mass units was lost from the protonated and the deprotonated molecula¡ ions,

respectively, leaving alternatively the segment of 182 mass units or the hexose moiety as

the ultimate daughter ion. In either case the penultimate daughter ion showed a loss of 74

mass units. These data suggested a linea¡ pattern of substitution with the segment of 92

mass units being a disubstituted species. A candidate for this central disubstituted species

of 92 mass units was glycerol and a possible stucture for 90 was, therefore, a glycosylated

glycerol with a further substituent of apparent Mr 182. The fact that the protonated ion at

mlz 183 in the positive mode daughter ion spectrum further generated a strong fragment

ion at mlz L37, which is characteristic of a hydroxy-methoxy-substituted benzylium ion,

suggested that the substituent could be dihydroconiferyl alcohol.

In the case of compounds 91 and 92 wlth apparent Mr 522 and 524, respectively, the

positive and negative mode daughter ion mass experiments indicated that they were also

monohexosides. Thus, glycoside 91 showed daughter ions in the positive ion mode atmlz

36I [(M+H)-anhydrohexose, i.e. aglycone+H]+, t63 [(hexose+H)-H2Q]+, 145

[(hexose+H)-2HzOl+ and in the negative ion mode daughter ions at mlz 359 t(M-H)-

anhydrohexosel- and 161 [(hexose-H)-H2O]-. For glycoside 92 a loss of an anhydrohexose

unit from the protonated molecular ion in the positive mode, and a loss of a hexose unit

from the deprotonated molecular ion in the negative mode, were also observed.

Preparative separation by HPLC of the Riesling fraction which contained glycosides 90

and 91 (i.e. fl. frs. 10-12), allowed isolation of these two glycosides in pure form. This

was determined by TLC and positive-negative FAB-MS examination of the isolates. The

UV absorbance of glycoside 90 showed l,max atnS nm, consistent with the presence of a

substituted benzene ring (D. H. Williams and Fleming 1987). The lH NMR spectrum

(table 4) showed the presence of three aromatic protons (õ 6.86-7.07), six protons

characteristic of a phenylpropanol side chain (two broad uþlets atõ 2.64, and 3.60 and a
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multþlet at õ 1.84), signals for a glycerol moiety (E 3.27-4.55), a methoxyl singlet at õ

3.86, and a signal for an anomeric proton of p-configuration (õ 4.47,I=6,6 Hz). The above

spectral data are essentially identical with those reported for 1-O-(ß-D-glucopyranosyl)-2-

[2-methoxy-4-(ro-hydroxypropyl)-phenoxy]-propan-3-ol (Miki and Sasaya 1979a).

Acetylation of 90 with acetic anhydrideþyridine produced the hexaacetate 90a [M+=670

(EIMS), (M+H¡+=671 (FAB-MS), (M-H)-=669 (negative ion NH4 CIMS)], the positive

ion spectra (EIMS, FAB-MS) of which contained a sequence of fragment ions at mlz 33I,

27L, 169, 109 characteristic of a monosubstituted tetra-O-acetylated hexopyranoside

(Radford and Dejongh 1972). The observation in the EIMS and FAB-MSÆ\{S specta of

90a of ions at mlz 447 and 448 was consistent with fragmentation resulting from loss of

the dihydroconiferyl alcohol monoacetate moiety from the molecula¡ ion and from the

protonated molecular ion, respectively, as was suggested by the MS/IVIS study of 90.

The lH NMR signals of the hexaacetate 90a are given in table 4; absence of a low field

signal near õ 23 for a phenolic acetate indicated that the dihydroconiferyl alcohol moiety

was linked to the glycerol via the phenolic hydroxyl. The absence of a significant

downfield shift, after acetylation, for the C-2 proton of the glycerol skeleton, indicated that

the hydroxyl group on this centre was substituted. Furthernore, its chemical shift (õ 4.45)

suggested a CH-O-Ar system (D. H. Williams and Fleming 1987, Miki and Sasaya

L979a), and therefore it was concluded that the dihydroconiferyl alcohol was attached to

glycerol at position 2 as an aromatic ether. The signals observed for the sugar part of the

molecule were in agreement with those previously published for tetra-O-acetylated

glucopyranoses (Schwab and Schreier 1988) and clearly established the sugar part of 90a

as tetra-O-acetylated glucopyranose with the anomeric proton having a B-configuration.

The above spectral data for 90a are in good agreement with those published previously by

Miki and Sasaya (1979a) for the perO-acetylated 1-O-(ß-D-glucopyranosyl)-2-[2-

methoxy-4-(ohydroxypropyl)-phenoxyl-propan-3-ol. From IH-IU-COSY of 90a the

coupling relationships of the individual protons were observed and these, together with

data from decoupling experiments of the signals at õ 4.08 (see table 4), were found to

accommodate the proposed structure.
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Table 4: 1H NMR data of compounds 90,90a (300 MHz, õ)

g',

8'

4'
T

3',

2

5

6'

I'

o

2
OR

1"

RO

90 : R=H
90a: R=Ac

tt YU
(CDCls)

90a
lH-lH cosY(Dzo)

Aglycone moiety

La.
1b.

2.
3a.
3b.
J.
5'.
6'.
7',.

8'.
9'a.
9'b.

3.27,brt, J=89}J2
3.27,btt, J=8.9}J2

4.55, m
3.39, m
3.39,m
6.98, brs
7.O7,d,J=6.8IJz
6.86, d, J-J.0Hz
2.64,brt,"I=8.0H2
1.84, m
3.60, brt, J=6.2H2
3.60, brt, f=6.2IJ2

4.08, brt, J=6.5Hl2*

3.80, dd, ZI=L0.6Hz
4.45,m
4.08, brt, f=6.5H;2*
4.31, brt, J=5,7}J2
6.71,brs
6.67,dd,f=7.6, L.S}l'z
6.90, d, J=7.6IJ.2
2.63,br1, J=7.6}12
1.93, m
4.08, brt, I=6.5tlz*
4.3t,brt, J=5.7}I2

H-lb, H-2
H-1a, H-2

H-1aÆI-1bÆI-3alE-3b
IJ-3blH-2
}J-3alE-2

IJ-6',1H-3'
H-5'
H-g'
H-7'lIJ-g'alIJ-g'b
H-9'a/H8'
H-9'aÆ{-8'

Suga¡ moiety
l.'t
z.
ôil
J.
4".
5".
6"a.
6"b.

4.47;{J4.re:qHz
3.40-4.10, m 5.00, dd, "I=8.1, 9.5Il2
3.40-4.10, m 5.22,brt,J=9.5H2
3.40-4.10, m 5.07, brt, J=9.6}J2
3.40-4.10, m 3.65, m
3.40-4.10, m 4.26, obsc.

H-2"
H-1"Ær-3"
H-2"1H-4"
H-3"Ær-5"
H-4"ÆI-6"a./fl-6"b
H-5'ÆI-6"b
H-J,[l-Srr¿3.40-4.t m 4.07 obsc.

S s

Acetates 2.01 (1s),2.02 (1s),2.06 (2s), Z.l7 (2s)

Footnote : * Irradiation of the signals at õ 4.08 showed thom to be coupled with signals at

õ 1.93 (8'), õ 3.65 (5"), ô 3.80 (1b), and ô 4.31 (3b,9'b).
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Enzymic hydrolysis of 90 with p-D-glucosidase liberated an aglycone (90b) with an

apparent molecular weight at mlz 256. This was deduced from the observation of the

molecular ion in the probe EI spectrum and from the observation of the protonated

(M+H)+, pseudomolecular (M+Na)+, and the deprotonated (M-H)- molecular ions in the

positive and negative FAB spectra, respoctively. The MSAÍS examination of the

molecular ion (probe EI mode) produced a spectrum in agreement with that published for

2-12-methoxy-4-(<o-hydroxypropyl)-phenoxyl-propan-1,3-diol (Miki and Sasaya t979a).

Furthermore, the FAB-MS/ÙIS spectrum of the protonated molecular ion generated

fragment ions similar to those observed in the MS/I\IIS spectrum of 90 for the aglycone

portion.

HO
I

I'

5

6'

4

o

1',

3'

2

I

HO
n

90b

Figure 19: 2- l2-Methoxy-4-(ohydroxypropyl)-phenoxy]-propan- 1,3-diol.

Finally, acid hydrolysis of 90, followed by GC and GC-MS examination of the acid

hydrolysis products as their TMSi derivatives, independently confirmed the sugar paft as

glucose. Thus, it was concluded that 90 is the 1-O-(ß-D-glucopyranosyl)-2-[2-methoxy-4-

(to-hydroxypropyl) -phenoxyl -propan- 3 -ol.

Phenylpropanoid-glycerol glycosides have been reported to be components of lily bulbs

(Shimomura et al. 1988), and 1-O-(ß-D-glucopyranosyl)-2-[2-methoxy-4-(co-

hydroxypropyl)-phenoxyl-propan-3-ol has been isolated from the inner ba¡k of Larix

leptolepis Gord (Miki and Sasaya 1979a).

Glycoside 91 showed absorption in its UV spectrum at l,max=280 nm, consistent with the

presence of a substituted benzene ring (D. H. Williams and Fleming 1987). The lH NMR
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spectrum (table 5), showed signals for five aromatic protons (ô 6.43-6.92) with only two

of them showing a coupling relationship ("r=8.0 Hz, ortho-coupling), indicating the

probable presence of two aromatic systems with one aromatic ring being tri- and the other

one tetrasubstituted. Additionally, signals for two benzylic protons (õ 2.83), one

homobenzylic (ô 2.05>, one bis-homobenzylic (õ 1.81), one anomeric proton with B-

configuration (õ 4.52, f=7.5 Hz), and two methoxyl groups were observed. The data

support the assignment of 91 as a glycoside of the isomeric lignans (+) and/or (-) 1,2,3,4-

tetahydro-7-hydroxy- 1 -(4'-hydroxy- 3'-methoxyphenyl)-6-methoxy -2,3-

naphthalenedimethanol (i.e. isolariciresinol), and were in good agreement with data

published previously for glycosylated derivatives of both these compounds (Lundgren er

aI.l98L, Popoff and Theander 1977). At this stage the data did not permit an assignment

of the position of glycosylation, because the four hydroxy methylene protons of the

aliphatic side chains of isolariciresinol could not readily be distinguished from the

hydroxy methylene group of the carbohydrate portion of the molecule (õ3.32-3.75,9H).

Acetylation of 91 with acetic anhydride/pyridine produced a heptaacetate 91a

t(M+Ntl4)+=834, (M-H)-=8t5 positive and negative ion mode NIl4 CIMSI. The lH NvtR

data are given in table 5. The observation of only one phenolic acetate (õ 2.29) suggested

that 91a was glycosylated via one of its phenolic hydroxyls. The upfield shift for one of

the methoxyls (õ 3.79 from 3.83), and one of the aromatic protons (ô 6.61 from 6.92) as a

consequence of acetylation, implied that they both were situated next to the acetylated

phenolic hydroxyl. The absence of any detectable coupling between that aromatic proton

which had shifted and any other proron in the lH-lH NMR COSY experiment indicated

that the aromatic proton was proximal to the fused ring. This suggested that the phenolic

acetate was located at position C-7 of the tetrasubstituted ring of 91a, and that the

isola¡iciresinol was therefore glycosylated at position C-4' of the other aromatic ring.

Other signals observed for the aglycone part of 91a were similar to thoss previously

published for isolariciresinol acetate (Popoff and Theander 1977), Furthermore, the exact

chemical shifts and coupling relationships as deduced from the COSY lH-lH NMR

experiment verified 91a as a glycosidic derivative of isolariciresinol. The signals observed

for the saccharide portion of 91a were second order and the coupling constants for the

protons of the sugar portion could not be determined.
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Table 5: 1H NMR data of compounds 91, 91a (300 MHz õ) and some of the positive ion
mode mass spectral fragmentations of 91

mlz=343
5 9

6 10 3
4

1l

5'

=/oRI

¡nlz=237 6'

mlz=3ll
2

mlz;361
o

RO
T

91 : R=H
91a: R=Ac

3'

H laI9l
COSY1¡1H(Dzo)

9La
(CDCI¡) I

Aslvcone moietv

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
8.
9a.
9b.
9'a.
9'b.
2'.
5'.
6'.

3.32-3.75, m, obsc.
1.81, brt, f=9.1, 11.0H2
2.05, rn
2.83, m
6.43, brs
6.92, brs
3.32-3.75, m
3.32-3.75, m
3.32-3.75, m
3.32-3.75, m
6.79, brs
6.90, d,,I=8.1H2
6.74, d,J=8.0H2

3.9L,df=IO.7Hz
2.05, m (overlap with acetates)
2.20,m (overlap with acetates)
2.85, m
6.47,brs
6.61, s

4.25, dd, J=4.t, LL.tHz
4.10, m
4,25, dd, J=4.1,11.0 Hz
4.10, m
6.70, d, f=L.7Hz
6.96, d, J=8.l}Jz
6.65, dd, 'I=8.1, t.lHz

H.-2
IJ-tlH-3lH-g'alH-g'b
IJ-4lH-2lH-galIl-gb
H-3

H-9bÆr-3
H.-9alE-3
H'-g',blH-2
H-9'alIl-z
H-6'
H-6'
H'-s',[H-2'

Sugar moiety
Ltt.
2".
ôltJ
4".
5t'.
6"a

4.52,d,J=7.5IJ2
3.32-3.75,m
3.32-3.75,m
3.32-3.75, m
3.02, m
3.32-3.75,m
3.32-3.75, m

4.53,m
5.11-5.26, m
5.11-5.26, m
5.11-5.26, m
3.45, m
3.82, dd, "I=10.0, l.9Hz
4.10, m

H'-2"
H-1."Ær-3"
H-2"1H-4"
H-3"ÆI-5"
H-4"ÆI-6"arll-6"b
H_6"bÆI_5"
H-6"aÆI-5"

CH3O-
CH3O-

3.83, s

3.78, s

79
78

3
3

s

s

2.00 (1s),2.02 (1s),2.05 (1s),
2.08 (1s), 2.t7 (2s\,2.29 (Is'l

Acetates
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Glycoconjugate 91 was resistant to enzymic treatmont with B-D-glucosidase, but on

enzymic hydrolysis with a fungal enzyme preparation (Novoferm 12) Iiberated an

aglycone (91b) with an apparent molecular ion at mlz=360 (probe EIMS).

Trimethylsilylation of the liberated aglycone and GC-MS examination of the derivative

showed it as a single peak with a mass spectrum in close agreement with that previously

published for the per-trimethylsilylated derivative of isola¡iciresinol (Kraus and Spiteller

1990).

10 t

't

11

5'

91b

945

6

OH

6 t

3'

Figure 20: I,2,3,4-Tetahydro-7-hydroxy-1-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxyphenyl)-6-methoxy-

2,3-naphthalenedimethanol (i.e. isolariciresinol).

On acid hydrolysis, 9l liberated a sugarrwhich after trimethylsilylation co-

chromatographed with and gave an identical spectrum to, an authentic sample of TMSi

glucose. Thus, glycoside 9l was characteized as the 1,2,3,4-temahydro-7-hydroxy-1-(4'-ß-

glucopyranosyl-3'-methoxyphenyl)-6-methoxy-2,3-naphthalenedimethanol (i.e.

isolariciresinol-ß-4' -O-glucopyranoside).

From a study of the fragmentation pathways of 91 under FAB-MSMS conditions it was

possible to assign the position of glycosylation in the molecule from that data also. Thus,

parent ion experiments on the fragments observed in the positive modc daughter ion

spectrum of 91 showed that only ions at rnlz 36t and mlz 237 werc directly associated

with the protonated molecular ion, suggesting formation of these ions after elimination of

anhydroglucose or methoxyphenylglucose, respectively, from the protonated molecular

ion. This was consistent with the isolariciresinol being glycosylated on the C-4' phenolic

hydroxyl. Further support for the assignment was provided by the negative mode daughter

ion spectrum in which elimination of anhydroglucose but not of glucose from the
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deprotonated molecular ion of 91 was observed. This latter fragmentation was attributed to

the fact that the negative charge was preferably stabilized on the phenolic hydroxyl rather

than the aromatic ring, leading to cleavage of the glycoside between glucose and the

phenolic oxygen only and to elimination of anhydroglucose.

Isolariciresinol glycosides have previously been isolated from the needles of Pinus

sylvestris (Popoff and Theander 1977), Pinus massoníanaLamb. (Lundgren et al. L985),

Picea abies (Lundgren et aL I98l) and Populus nigra L. (Benecke et al. 1989). In all

cases reported, the glycosylation has involved the hydroxyls of the aliphatic side chains

rather than the phenolic hydroxyls. This appears to be the first time that isolariciresinol

has been identified as a phenolic glycoside.

The crude glycosidic flash chromatography fractions (i.e. fl. frs. 6-7) containing the

glycoside 92were enzymically hydrolyzed with p-D-glucosidase. The liberated aglycones

when examined by probe EIMS indicated the presence of a constituent with apparent

molecular weight 362 (92a). Probe EI-MS/lvlS examination of that ion produced a

daughter ion spectrum with the same fragments as those seen in the spectrum of a
reference sample of (2R, 3R) 2,3-bis(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxybenzyl)butane-1.,4-diol,

i.e.s¿co-isolariciresinol (Cambie et al. L985), when analysed under the same conditions.

Trimethylsilylation of the aglycones and GC-EIMS examination revealed the existence of

a peak which gave an identical EI spectrum to, and co-chromatographed with, the TMSi

derivative of the reference seco-isolariciresinol. Thus, it was concluded that the

glycoconjugateg2 was a B-hexoside of seco-isolariciresinol. HPLC separation of fl. frs. 6-

7 yielded pure glycoside 92. The positive ion MSÆVIS experiment on the protonated

molecular ion of 92 under FAB conditions showed, in addition to ions corresponding to

fragmentation of the sugar ring, other ions at mlz 363,345,33L and 313, which appeared

to be associated with the aglycone part of the molecule. It was uncleat, however, whether

these ions were derived from the protonated aglycone or the protonated molecula¡ ion.

Parent ion experiments on these four ions showed that only those atmlz 363 and mlz 331.

were directly associated with the protonated molecular ion, arising after elimination of 162

(anhydrohexose) and 194 (methylhexoside), respectively (see figure 21). This implied

glycosylation of the aglycone via one of the aliphatic side chain hydroxyls rather than via

one of the phenolic hydroxyls. This deduction was supported by the negative mode

daughter ion spectrum where elimination of both anhydrohexose and hexose were

observed suggesting that fragmentation occurred on either side of the glycosidic oxygen.

Such a fragmentation pathway was not observed in the negative ion spectrum of phenolic
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glycoside 91. For the ions at mlz 345, 3L3 in the positive mode, the parent ion

experiments suggested that they were formed after elimination of HzO from ions at mlz

363 and 331, respectively.

mlz=331

mlz=345

4 9 mlz=363
3

R

7

1l

mlz=313

92: R=H or p-D-glucose, R'- Þ-D-glucose or H

92a: R=R|=H

Figure 21: 2,3-Bis(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxybenzyl)butane-1,4-diol (i.e. seco

-isolariciresinol), its glucosidic derivative and some of the positive ion mode mass specEal

fragmentations of the glucosidic derivative.

On acid hydrolysis, 92 liberated a sugar which after trimethylsilylation co-

chromatographed with a reference sample of TMSi glucose.

Because 92 was present in the Riesling wine in only trace amounts (ca.2 ppb based on the

amount isolated), it was not possible to isolate sufficient material for lH NMR study, and

hence to confirm the position of glycosylation. Thus, compound 92 was tentatively

assigned as the p-D-glucoside of seco-isolarisiresinol with the sugar moiety being

conjugated via one of the aliphatic rather than the phenolic hydroxyls.

Seco-isolariciresinol glycosides have previously been isolated from the needles of Pinus

sylvestris (Popoff and Theander t977) and from Berchemia rqcernosa (Inoshiri er ø1.

1987). In both cases, the glycosylation has involved the hydroxyls of the aliphatic chains

as appears to be the case here. Although seco-isolariciresinol has never been detected in

mammals, its glycoside has been implicated as a dietary precursor of trans-2,3-bis(3-

hydroxybenzyl)-y-butyrolactone (enterolactone) and 2,3-bis(3-hydroxybenzyl)butane-1,,4-

diol (enterodiol) (Axelson ¿Í ø1. L982) in urine. The latter are formed in the inæstinal tract

5
106

6

5

-R'

z

3'
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by bacteria (Axelson et al. L982) and their possible biological activitics have been

discussed (Axelson et al. 1982, Adlercreutz L984),

The spectrometric (lH NMR, UV) verification of the initial assignments, which were

based on an interpretation of FAB-MSA{S data for the molecules with Mr 4L8 and 522,

demonstrates the utility of FAB-MSA,IS for the detection and partial chaructenzation of

polar glycosidic compounds.

This is the first time that the phenylpropanoid-glycerol glycoside (90) and the lignan

glycosides (91) and (92) have been reported as wine constituents. It was observed that the

enzymic hydrolysate of 90 had a stong caramel, buttery-like aroma raising the possibility

thatphenylpropanoid glycerols may have an impact on wine flavour.
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Chapter 4

EARLY.ELUTING DISACCHARIDE GLYCOSIDES

4.l lntroduction

The occurrence of disaccharide glycosides of secondary metabolites in grapes was first

reported by V/illiams et al. (1982b, 1983) who identified p-rutinosides and 6-O-a-L-

arabinofuranosyl-p-D-glucopyranosides of terpenoid and shikimate-derived secondary

metabolites. An indication that another sugar was also involved in glycosylation of grape

juice or wine aroma volatile constituents came from the identification of apiose as a sugar

constituent of the acid hydrolysates of glycosidic fractions from varietal grape juices

(Brillouet et al. 1989). Identification of the geranyl-6-O-B-D-apiofuranosyl-B-D-

glucopyranoside "accuminoside" as a constituent of the unhydrolysed glycosidic fractions

isolated from these varietal grape juices, verified that suggestion (Voirin et al. 1990a).

This was the first report of an apiosylglucoside in grape juice, although these compounds

are commonly found in nature (Beck and Hopf 1990).

This chapter describes the isolation and characterization of three nerw monoterpene

apiosylglucosides in Riesling wine. These apiosylglucosides were found together with a

new arabinoglucoside and known rutinoside and arabinoglucoside derivatives.

4.2 Results and discussion

Fractions of early-eluting DCCC disaccharide glycosides were obtained as described in

chapter 3. Monitoring these flash fractions by positive-negative FAB-MS indicated the

presence of a series of glycoconjugates with apparent M¡s of 4L6,464,466, and 518.

These M¡ were deduced from the presence of protonated (M+H)+ and pseudo-molecular

ions (M+Na)+ in the positive ion mode and corresponding deprotonated molecular ions

(M-Hf in the negative ion mode specúa for each case. FAB-MS/IUS experiments on these

protonated and deprotonated molecular ions provided substantial structural information.

For glycosides with apparent Mr 416)MSMS data suggested they were deoxyhexosyl-

hexosides (e.g. rutinosides). The assignment was based on the observation in the positive

mode daughter ion spectrum of a fragment ion at mlz 309 corresponding to a protonated
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anhydrodeoxyhexosyl-hexose (Domon and Hostettmann 1985). The spectrum also showed

fragment ions for the individual sugar nngs atmlz 181 [hexose+H]+, 163 [(hexose+H)-

HzOl+, 147 [(deoxyhexose+H)-HzO]+, and I29 [(deoxyhexose+H)-2H2Ol+ (Pue et al.

1988, Domon and Hostettmann 1985). The observation in the negative mode daughter ion

spoctrum of fragment ions at mlz 269 [(M-H)-anhydrodeoxyhexose]-, 163 [deoxyhexose-

Hl-, 145 [(deoxyhexose-H)-H2O]- and 161, 119, 101, 89 (hexose ring fragment ions)

further supported the above assignment (Domon and Costello 1988a, Domon and Costello

19SSb). For glycosides with apparent Mrs of 464,466 and 518, positive ion mode MS/ÌVIS

experiments on the protonated molecular ions indicated that all glycoconjugates were

pentosyl-hexosides. These yielded daughter ions at mlz 295 corresponding to a protonated

anhydropentosyl-hexose and fragment ions for the individual sugar rings at mlz 163,145

(hexose), L33, 115 (pentose) (Pare et al. 1988). These positive mode daughter ion

assignments were supported by the observation in the negative mode daughter ion spectra

of fragments characteristic for both sugar nngs atmlz 161, 119, LL3,101 (hexose) and

l49,l3I (pentose) @omon and Costello 1988b, Domon and Costello 1988a).

For ttre sequence of the sugar moieties the fragmentation pathways of the glycosides in the

positive and negative mode daughter ion spectra suggested that both deoxyhexose and

pentose were terminal units. This was deduced from the observation of

anhydrodeoxyhexose and anhydropentose being either readily lost as fragment ions from

the protonated or the deprotonated molecular ions or being the ultimate daughter ions after

subsequent elimination of the aglycone and the remaining sugar segment. The penultimate

daughter ion in all cases in the positive ion mode experiments showed losses of hexose or

anhydrohexose. These data suggested a linear pattern of substitution with the hexose sugar

part being disubstituted.

Structural information for the aglycones was, again, deduced from parameters such as

their apparent IVIr, calculated from the protonated and deprotonated ions after subsúaction

of the sugar moieties, and the presence in the daughter ion spectra of certain diagnostic

fragment ions. In the case of the glycoside(s) with apparent Mr 416 the calculated

molecular weight for the aglycone moiety (416-308=108) and the existence of a strong

fragment ion at mlz 9l (tropylium ion) (Williarns et al. t983) suggested that glycoside(s)

with apparent Mr 416 is a conjugated form of benzyl alcohol. The latter alcohol had

previously been identified as a constituent of the enzymic hydrolysate of this glycosidic

mixture after GC-EIMS examination. In the cases of glycoconjugates with apparent lvl¡s

of 464 and 466 the appearance of ions for protonated aglycones atmlz 171 and 173 and
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fragment ions atmlz 153 [(aglycone+H)-H2Ol+, 135 [(aglycone+H)-2HzO]+, 155

[(aglycone+H)-H2O]+, 137 [(aglycone+H)-2HzO]+, suggested the presence of

monoterpene diols of molecular weights 170 and 172, rcspectively. For the glycoside(s)

with apparent M¡ 518, the presence of a protonated ion for tho aglycones atmlz 225

[aglycone+H]+ suggested one or more C13 norisoprenoids of molecular weight 2?lt.The

observation of fragment ions atmlz207 l(aglycone+H)-H20l+, 189 [(aglycone+H)-

2H2Ol+, and 161 [(aglycone+H)-2H2O-Co]+, suggested the presence of two hydroxyl and

a carbonyl group in at least one aglycone skeleton. This was consistent with the

assignment of glycoside(s) with apparent Mr 518 as including a conjugated form of

vomifoliol (63) which was the only norisoprenoid of that molecular mass identified in the

hydrolysate of the glycosidic mixture after GC-EIMS examination.

After the preliminary FAB-MSMS examination, the flash chromatography fractions

under investigation were further separated by chromatography on HPLC. The sub-

fractions so obtained were monitored by positive-negative FAB-MS and those which

contained glycoconjugates with the previously mentioned mass spectrometric

characteristics were derivatized (i.e. per-O-acetylated by pyridinelacetic anhydride) and

further purified by flash chromatography on silica gel. These chromatographic steps

enabled isolation of disaccharide glycosides 93a-96a in a pure form, while glycosides 97a,

98a were isolated as a mixture. This was determined by TLC examination of the isolatcs

and by the lH NMR data.

FAB-MS examination of 93a suggested that it was a hexaacetate [(M+H)+=669]. The

observation in the EI and FAB mass spectra of fragment ions at mlz 273, 561indicated

the presence of a monosubstituted hexa-O-acetylated deoxyhexosyl-hexoside (P. J.

Williams et al. I982a). This glycoside was tentatively identified as the rutinoside of

benzyl alcohol by means of its gas chromatographic and mass spectrometric

characteristics which were in agreement with those reported for 93a elsewhere (Williams

et al. 1983). Glycoside 93a was not further characterized here as it had already been

previously identified as a grape juice constituent (P. J. Williams et al.1982a). Our interest

about this molecule is based on the fact that 93 provides a case to study the behaviour of

rutinosides under FAB-MSMS conditions.
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;*f;=;i
Figure 22:Benzyl alcohol-p-D.rutinoside and its per-O-acetylated derivative.

Acetylation of 94 produced a hexaacetate (94a) [(M+H)+=717, (M+Na)+=739,

(M+K¡+=7551 the spectrum of which contained the sequence of fragment ions atmlz I39,

259,33L,547 characteristic of a monosubstituted hexa-O-acetylaæd pentosyl-hexoside (P.

J. V/illiams et al. 1982a). The adoption of all six acetates by the sugar moiety, indicated

the presence in the aglycone part, presumably a monoterpene diol from the FAB-MS/IVIS

data, of a free tertiary hydroxyl. The lH NMR spectrum of 944 (see table 6) showed

signals at õ 1.27 and õ 1.57 assigned to a methyl group on a ca¡bon bearing an oxygen

atom and an olefinic methyl group, respectively. Additionally the spectrum showed an

ABX system for a mono-substituted double bond (õ 5.89,5.21, and 5.06), an unresolved

signal for an olefinic proton of a tri-substituted double bond (õ 5.32), and an AB quartet

system, centered at õ 4.16, for methylene protons geminally coupled on a carbon bearing

oxygen. These data are consistent with the identification of the aglycone as 2,6-

dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol. The presence of four doublets characteristic of the

protons on positions four and five of a tri-O-acetylated apiofuranoside (ô 3.93,4.L2,4.55,

4.74> and also signals observed for a bis substituted at positions one and six tri-O-

acetylated glucose, suggested that the sugar moiety was a per-O-acetylated apiofuranosyl-

(1+6)-glucopyranoside. The spectrometric data observed for the sugar moiety were in

agreement with those previously published for per-O-acetylated apiofuranosyl-(1+6)-

glucopyranosides (Nishimura et al. 1990). The coupling constants observed for the

anomeric protons of apiose (õ 5.02, "I=0-1.0 Hz) and glucose (õ 4.45, "I=8.0 Hz) indicated

that both have the p-configuration. The high field position of the AB quartet system

centered at ô 4.16, and the presence of a free tertiary hydroxyl on the aglycone part of the

molecule deduced from the FAB-MS data, suggested glycosylation of the aglycone via the

C-l primary hydroxyl. From a IH-IH-COSY spectrum of 94a the coupling relationships

of the individual protons were observed and they were found to accomodate the proposed

structure (see table 6).
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Table 6 : lH NMR data of compounds94,94a (300MH2, ô ppm).

10

4
H o-

1tt

1

OR OR

HOR
94: R=H, Rr=CH zOH
94a: R-Ac R t-CH 2OAc

6',
7

8

4 H

4

H

H e4 @zo) 94a (CDC13)
IH-IH COSY
correlated with

Aglycone moiety

1.
3.
4.
5.
7.
8a.
8b.
9.
10.

3.98, 4.06, ABq, J=93}J2
obsc.*
2.t5-2.05, m
1.63-1.58, m
5.96, dd, f=L'l.4, Ll.LIlz
obsc.*
obsc.*
1..66, brs
1.29. brs

4.12-4.20, ABq, I=IO.6Hz
5.40, brt, J=7.0}I2
obsc.
obsc.
5.90, dd, J=L0,'1, L7.6Hz
5.05, dd, f=t.3, L0.7Hz
5.2L, dd,J=L.3,17.6}12
1.57, brs
1.27. brs

H-1bÆI-1a

H-8aÆI-8b
H-7lH-8b
H-7ÆI-8a

Sugar moiety

1'.
2',.
4tJ.
4',.

5'.
6a'.
6b'.
1".
2".
4a"
4b"
5a"
5b"

4.39,d,.I=8.5H2
3.30-3.23,m
3.50-3.39, m
3.50-3.39, m
3.50-3.39, m
3.30-3.23, m
3.7L-3.73,m
obsc.*
3.99, brs
3.89, d,.I=10.3H2
4.07, d,.I=10.5H2
4.12,d,J=l2.3Hz
4.2I.d.f=l2.2Hz

4.45, dd,"I=8.0H2
4.95, dd, "I=8.0, 9.4}l;2
5.16, t, J=9.4H2
4.90,t,f=9.4}l2
3.65-3.54,m
3.65-3.54,m
3.65-3.54,m
5.02, brs, I<l.0Hz
5.32, brs, "kl.OHz
3.93,d,J=Ll.9Hz
4.12, d,I--lL9Hz
4.55, d, I=lZ.SHz

II-2',
H-1'/H-3'
IJ-z',1H-4'
H-3'/H-5'
IJ-4'lIl-6la'lIl-6b'
H-5'ÆI-6b'
H-5'ÆI-6a'

4.74. d,J=I2SIlz

H-4b"
H-4a"
H-5b"
H-5a"

Acetates: 1.99 (1s),2.00 (1s),2.01 (1s),2.01 (1s),
2.06 (1s),2.08 (1s)

* Underneath H2O peak
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The observarions of Bishop and Cooper (Can. J. Chem., 41,2743, t19631) on the rates of

anomerisation of pentofuranosides suggested a method for a determination of the

stereochemistry of C-3 of the apiose moiety of disacchari de 94a. On the basis of their data

it was expected that a mild, kinetically-controlled, acetolysis of a stereochemically-pure

apioside, e.g. apiin (the D-erythrofuranoside configuration was established by Halyalkar ør

al., Can. J. Chem. 43, 2085, t19651) would liberate the peracetate esters of only two

isomers, i.e. the cr- and p-anomers of 3-C-(hydroxymethyl)-D-erythrofuranose. In

contrast, the acetylation of the thermodynamically-equilibrated isomers from an acid

hydrolysis of 1,2:3,5-di-O- isopropylidene-cr-D-apiose would give the two anomors of 3-

C-(hydroxymethyt)-D-erythrofuranose plus the the two anomers of 3-C-(hydroxymethyl)-

L-threofuranose.

A reference sample of L,2:3,5-di-O- isopropylidene-ct-D-apiose, after acid hydrolysis,

equilibration and acetylation, showed on GC analysis that all four of the isomers could be

separated. Thus, by using GC-MS to monitor the acetolysis products of 94a in parallel

with those from the acetolysis of a reference sample of apiin and of the tetraacetates of

the four isomers from 1,2:3,5-di-O- isopropylidene-o-D-apiose above, it was found that

the two isomeric forms of the pentose liberated from 94a were identical to the two from

apün.

Enzymic hydrolysis o194 with a fungal enzyme preparation (Novoferm 12) liberated an

aglycone which under GC-EIMS conditions co-chromatographed with and gave an

identical spectrum to, a reference sample of (E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-dtene-1,6-diol

(94b). These data established the structure of 94 as (E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1-(p-

D-apiofuranosyl-(1 +6) -p-D-glucopyranosyl)-6-ol.

OH

94b

Figure 23: (E)-2,6-Dimethylocta-2,7-diene- 1,6-dio1.

Acid hydrolysis of 94 and GC and GC-MS examination of the hydrolysates as their TMSi

derivatives independently proved that the glycon consisted of an apiose and a glucose

moiety. This was confirmed by co-injection with TMSi derivatives of authentic apiose and

glucose. Examination by GC-EIMS of the CHzClz-soluble acid hydrolysates revealed the

presence of uroterpenol (30) and diastereoisomeric p-menth-l-en-9-als together with some

(E)-2,6-dimetþlocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol (94b). This finding supports the hypothesis that,
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in wine, uroterpenol (all four possible diastereoisomers), can be formed via acid catalyznd

cyclization of 2,6-dimetþlocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol (Winterhalter et al. L990b). Uroterpenol

was previously seen as an unknown compound in the reaction mixture when the diol94b

was hydrolysed under mild acidic conditions (pH 3.0) (Strauss et al. vnpablished data).

Uroterpenol was not reported as a product when diene-diol (94b) was hydrolysed under

strong acidic conditions (SDE, pH 1.0) by Schwab and Schreier (1990b). A possible

explanation for the discrepancy between the published data (Schwab and Schreier 1990b)

and those obtained during the course of this study, is that the experimental conditions

under which 94b and 94 were hydrolysed, were different. Under the vigorous acid

hydrolysis conditions employed by Schwab and Schreier (1990b), it is likely that

uroterpenol (30) was further transformed to give diastereoisomeric p-menth-l-en-9-als.

Another, more specifrc pathway for the formation of certain uroterpenol diastereoisomers

(Carman et al.1986) has been discussed previously in chapter 2.

The positive ion mode FAB-MS examination of 95a suggested a heptaacetate

[(M+H)+=759], the spectrum of which contained the sequence of fragment ions at mlz

259,33L,547 which are ions given by a monosubstituted hexa-O-acetate of a pentosyl-

hexoside (P. J. V/illiams et ø1. L982a), Hence, the seventh acetate had to be accommodaæd

on the aglycone.

The lH NMR signals of 95a are given in table 7. The presence of signals for two olefinic

methyl groups (õ 1.40, 1.70), an AB quartet system for two protons geminally coupled on

a ca¡bon bearing oxygen (centered atõ 4.25), an C=CH-CH2-O system (õ 4.6, 2H, brd; ô

5.7, LF{, dd) and an olefinic proton on a tri-substituted double bond (ô 5.4), suggested 2,6-

dimethylocta-2,6-diene-1,8-diol as a likely candidate for the aglycone. The signals

observed for the sugar moiety were again in agreement with data previously published for

per-O-acetylated apiofuranosyl-(1+6)-glucopyranosides as well as those observed for

glycoside 94a. The coupling constants observed for the anomeric protons of apiose and

glucose suggested that both have the p-configuration (õ 4.4,d,"I=8.0 Hz, glucose-Hl; ô

5.01, brs, "f<1.0 Hz, apiose-Hl). The upfield chemical shift of the AB quartet system

centered at õ 4.25 in relation to the chemical shift of the two protons of the C=CH-CHz-O

system at õ 4.60, suggested that the aglycone was glycosylated via the C-1 hydroxyl rather

than that on C-8. From the above data 95a was assigned as the hepta-O-acetylaæd2,6-

dimethylocta-2,6-diene-1,8-diol-1-O-p-apiofuranosyl-(1+6)-p-glucopyranoside.
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Acetolysis of 95a liberated only two anomers of per-O-acetylated apiose which were

identified by GC and GC-MS comparison with a reference sample as those of D-apiose.

De-acetylation of 95a produced a dissacharide glycoside with Mr 464 and MS/lvlS

characteristics similar to those described for glycosides with apparent Mr 464 in the

original flash chromatography fractions.

Enzymic hydrolysis of 95 with a fungal enzyme preparation (Novolerm 12) liberated an

aglycone which under GC-EIMS conditions gave a spectrum identical to, and co-

chromatographed with a reference sample of (E,E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,6-diene-1,8-diol

(95b). The data allowed 95 to be assigned as the (E,E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,6-diene-l-(P-D-

apiofuranosyl- ( 1 +6)-p-D-glucopyranosyl)- 8-ol.

6'
o 3

4 1"H

10

6

8

H

4', OR

OR RO H

HOR
95: R=H, Rr=CH zOH
95a: R=Ac ', R t=CH2OAc

1

95b

Figure 24: (E,E)-2,6-Dimethylocta-2,6-dtene-1,8-diol and its glycosidic derivatives.

For glycoside 96a the FAB mass spectrum suggested a hexaacetate [(M+H)+=719]. The

presence of the sequence of fragment ions at mlz 259 , 33t, 547 similar to these seen in the

cases of glycosides 94a and 95a again implied that this molecule was a monosubstituted

hexa-O-acetate pentosyl-hexoside (P. J. rWilliams ef aI. 1982a). The adoption of all six

acetates by the sugar moiety, indicated the presence of a tertiary hydroxyl in the aglycone,

which was presumed to be a dihydro-monoterpene diol from the FAB-MSMS data.

The lH NMR signals of 96a are given in table 7; the presence of an ABX system for a

C=CH-CH2-O group (õ 4.30, dd; 4.15, dd; 5.6, m), of a six proton singlet for a CH3-

C(OH)-CH¡ system (ô 1.23, 6H), and of a methyl on a double bond (õ 1.63) suggested that

the aglycone was 3,7-dimethylocta-2-ene-1,7-dio1. For the sugar moiety, signals for a tri-
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O-acetylated glucopyranoside unit bis-substituted at positions one and six were observed.

Absence of the four doublets cha¡acteristic of protons on position four and five of apiose

(õ 3.93, 4,12, 4.55, 4,74) which were observed in the previous cases (see tables 6,7)

excluded the possibility of apiose being the reducing end unit. Instead, signals indicativo

for the presence of arabinofuranose (õ 5.01, arabinose Hl; 5.13, arabinose }J2;4,L5-4,30,

arabinose H5a, H5b), rvere observed (Voirin et al. 1990b). The coupling constants of the

anomeric protons of glucose and of the second sugar unit which appeared to be arabinose

implied Þ- and cr-configuration, respectively (õ 4.5, d,.,I=8.0 Hz, glucose-Hl; õ 5.01, brs,

J<L.0IJ.z, a¡abinose-Hl). The upfield chemical shift of the two protons on position one of

the aglycone, as well as the observation of only six acetates, implied that the monoterpene

was glycosylated via the primary hydroxyl.

De-acetylation of 96a produced a dissacha¡ide glycoside of M¡ 466 [(M+H)+=467,

(M+Na)+=4891 with the same MS/IVIS characteristics as those observed in the original

glycosidic mixture for glycosides with apparent Mr 466,

Enzymic hydrolysis of 96 with a fungal enzyme preparation (Novoferm 12) liberated an

aglycone which under GC-EIMS conditions co-chromatographed with and gave a

spectrum identical to, a reference sample of (E)-3,7-dimethylocta-2-ene-L,7-diol (96b).

Finally, acid hydrolysis of 96 liberated only two suga.rs which were identified by GC and

GC-MS (TMSi derivatives) comparison of reference sugars as arabinose and glucose.

Thus gþoside 96 was assigned as (E)-3,7-dimethylocta-2-ene-1-(a-arabinofuranosyl-

( 1 +6) - p- glucopyranosyl)-7 -o1.

6',
l0

OH

H

4 1 I 3

6
5

4', ORH
H RO

96: R=H
96a: R=Ac

Figure 25: (E)-3,7-Dimethylocta-2-ene-1,7-diol and its glycosidic derivatives.

Compounds 97a and 98a were isolated as a mixture. This was also deduced from the

observation in the FAB-MS spectrum of the isolate of two protonated molecular ions

8

OR

96b
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(M+H)+ atmlz 717 (M+H)+ and 771 (M+H)+. These protonated ions corresponded to the

hexa-O-acetylated derivatives of the glycosides with apparent M¡ in their underivatised

form of 464 (97) and 518 (98), respectively. The observation of fragment ions (i.e. FAB-

MS/MS) at mlz 259, 331, 547 characteristic of the presence of hexa-O-acetylated

pentosyl-hexosides, indicated that in both cases (i.e. glycosidic derivatives with apparent

Mr 716 and770) all six acotates were adopted by the sugar moiety. These data implied

that in case of 97a the aglycone moiety, presumably a monote{pene diol from the FAB-

MS¡\{S data, had a tertiary hydroxyl. The data for 98a could similarly be interpreted as

being that for a glycoside of a C13 norisoprenoid of molecular weight 224 with two

resistant to acetylation oxygens in addition to that involved in the glycosylation.

The lH NMR spectrum of the mixture o197a and 98a (see table 7) showed signals for two

tertiary methyls on a carbon bearing oxygen (õ 1.23), an AB quartet system for geminally

coupled protons on a carbon bearing oxygen centered at õ 4.16 and an unresolved signal

for an olefinic proton of a tri-substituted double bond (õ 5.67,W1¡2=9.5 Hz). The

observation in the lU NVn spectrum of only one olefinic proton suggested the presence

in the aglycone of 97a of only one double bond. This implied that the aglycone,

presumably a monoterpene diol at the linalool oxide oxidation state from the FAB-MSMS

data, was monocyclic. These data suggested a p-menthenediol structure for the aglycone

of the glucoside with M¡ 716. The presence of minor signals assigned to another methyl

on a carbon bearing oxygen (õ 1.40) and an olefinic methyl (õ 1.60) were attributed to

glycoside 98a. The ratio of the major to minor signals of approximately 4:L indicated that

the sample comprised mainly 97a. The signals observed for the sugar moiety were in

agreement with those previously observed for the per-O-acetylated apiofuranosyl-

glucopyranosides 94a and 95a. The observation of only two signals for two anomeric

protons, one for glucose (ô 4.47) and another for apiose (ô 5.01), in a ratio of 1:1, as well

as the 1 to 1 ratio of the signals for both the sugar moiety and the aglycone with the p-

menthendiol structure, suggested that only signals for the sugar moiety of 97a were

observable in the spectrum. Thus, 97a was tentatively assigned as a hexa-O-acetylated-B-

apiofuranosyl-B-glucopyranoside of ap-menthendiol. The chemical shift of the AB quartet

system (centered at õ 4.16) and the presence of only six acetates (i.e. the aglycone has a

free tertiary hydroxyl) suggested that the p-menthenediol was glycosylated via the C-7

hydroxyl.

De-acetylation of the mixture produced two dissacharide glucosides with apparent Mr's

464 and 518 [(M+H)+=465, (M+H¡+=519]. Their MSMS characteristics were similar to
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those described above for glycosides with apparent M1's of 464 and 518 in the original

flash chromatography fractions.

Enzymic hydrolysis of the mixture with a fungal enzyme preparation (Novoferm L2)

liberated two aglycones which were assigned by their mass spoctra as p-menth'1-ene-7,8-

diol (32) and vomifoliol (63) by comparison with published data (Versini et al. L99L,

Strauss et al. 1987c). Acid hydrolysis of the mixture and examination of the liberated

sugars as the TMSi derivatives by GC-MS, showed anomers of two major sugars,

apiofuranose (presumably the D-form) and glucopyranose, and a minor one,

arabinofuranose. Thus, glycoside 97a was assigned as the p-menth-1-ene-7-(B-

apiofuranosyl-(1-+6)-p-glucopyranosyl)-8-ol. The minor constituent of the sample (i.e.

glycoside 98a) because of the incomplete lH NMR data, could only be tentatively

assigned as a vomifoliol-9-O-arabinofuranosyl-O-glucopyranoside. The position of

glycosylation was deduced by the observation in the FAB spectrum of 98a of only six

acetates (i.e. (M+H)+=77t) suggestive of the prosonce of a free tertiary -OH in the

aglycone skeleton. Because of the common occulrence of 6-O-g-L-arabinofuranosyl-

(1+6)-Ê-D-glucopyranosides in grapes, it seems possible that 98a is also a (1+6) linked

disaccharide glycoside.

6',

H
7

6'

4
1 4 1"

1',

4
8

OR

9

OH

97: R=H, R1=CHzOH

97a: R=Ac -r, R 1=CH2OAc

98: R=H

98a: R=Ac*

Figure 26: p-Menth-1-ene-7-(p-apiofuranosyl-(1+6)-Þ-glucopyranosyl)-8-ol, vomofoliol-

9-O-arabinofuranosyl-O-glucopyranoside and their per-O-acetylated derivatives. (Noæ: tn

case of glycosides 98, 98a the intersugar linkage has not been determined. Arabinose might also be linked to

glucose via hydroxyls on glucose positions 2,3, 4 and not only via position 6, as it is illusrated in figure 26

for reasons of simplicity).

The observation of apio3yl-glucosides in wine, a fermented product, indicates that, like the

other glycosides found in wine, apiosylglucosides survive the wine making process.

4
6

5

10
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Table 7 : LHNMR data of compounds 95a, 96a,97a (300MH2, ô ppm).

H 95a (CDCI¡) 96a (CDClg) 97a (CDCls)

Aslvcone moiety

1a.
1b.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8a.
8b.
9.
10.

4.20-4.30, AB q, I=lO.S}Jz
4.20- 4.30, ABq, .I= 1 0. 5Hz

5.40, m
obsc.
obsc.

4.15, dd, "I=10.8, 2.lflz
4.30, dd, "I=10.8, l3.2Hz
5.6, m 5.67,m,W112=9.5H2

5.68, m
4.60, brd, "I=8.0H2
4.60, brd, "I=8.0H2
1.70, brs
1.40, brs

obsc.
obsc.
obsc.

L.23, s

1.23, s

1.63, s

L.43,m
1.43, m
4.t2-4.2O, d, J=L0SHz

L.23, s

t.23. s

Susil moietv

1'.
2',.

3'.
4'.
5'.
6a'.
6b'.
1tt.

2".
3rt.
4a",
4b".
5a".
5b".

4.45, d,J=8.0H2
4.95, dd, "/=8.0, 9.7IJ2
5.17, brt, I=9,7Il2
4.9l,brt, f=9.4I;I2
3.70-3.55, m
3.70-3.55, m
3.70-3.55, m
5.01, brs, "k1
5.32, brs, J<l

4.50, d, 14.9Hz
4.93, dd, 14 ,t,9,3}J'2
5.25,t,f=93H2
4.89, brt, f=9.3IJ2
3.59, m
3.80, dd, J=11.5,4.6112
3.70, brd, I=LLS}lz
5.01, s

5.13, brs
obsc.
3.50-3.60, m
obsc.
4.15-4.20, m
4.t5-4.20, m

4.4'1, d,.I=8.1H2
4.99-4.87, m
5.30, t, J=9,5Il2
4.99-4.87,m
3.8-3.5, m
3.8-3.5, m
3.8-3.5, m
5.01, s

5.43, s

3.90, d, J=ll.S}Jz
4.25,d,f=LI.SHz
4.55, d, I=ll9}lz
4.7O,d,J=lt,9Hz

3.95, d, I=Ll.4Hz
4.L5,d,I=lI.4Hz
4.54, d,.l=L2.5IJz
4.74.d,1=L2.5Hz

Acetates 2.O0
2.03
2.06

(1 s),
(1s),
(1 s),

1.97 (1s),
2.01 (1s),
2.04 (1s),
2.08 (1s)

t.9O-2.I0,6xAcO- 1.97 (1s), 2.00 (1s),
2.01 (2s), 2.06 (1s),
2.09 (1s)
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Chapter 5

VERY EARLY.ELUTING GLYCOCONJUGATES

5.l lntroduction

In a two-dimensional GC-DCCC analysis of the conjugates of volatile aroma constituents

from Riesling wine, the presence of conjugates more polar than disaccharides was

suggested (Winterhalter et al. I990b). It had been considered that the added polarity of

these constituents which eluted early off the DCCC was due to mixed conjugation

(Winterhalter et al. 1990b), Thus, glycoconjugates in which the sugar moiety was further

substituted with a malonic, tartaric, maleic, cinnamic, or monote{pene acid residue may

have been involved. Such mixed conjugates have been recentþ identified in glycosidic

fractions isolated from natural sources other than wine (Schwab and Schreier 1988,

Shimomura et ø1. 1987, Gering-Ward 1989). This chapter describes the structural

elucidation of some of the very polar wine constituents.

5.2 Results and discussion

Preliminary examination of material contained in early-eluting DCCC fractions (i.e. frs.

60-75) by paper elecrophoresis using different pH buffer solutions, indicated the presence

of two major groups of compounds in these fractions. The first group under all conditions

employed (i.e. HCOOIVAcOH buffer pH 1.75, citrate buffer pH 5.0, NH+OHÂIIH¿HCO¡

buffer pH 9.2) showed no mobility towards either the anode or the cathode and had a

mobility value of zero (Mo.c=0.0) relative to the marker dyestuff orange G and equal to

that of the zero mobility marker (fructose). Thus, it was deduced that compounds in this

first group were neutral species. The second group exhibited medium to high mobility

towa¡ds the anode at pH 5.0. This suggested the presence of negatively charged ionic

compounds. The bulk of this ionic material at pH 1.75 exhibited minimal mobility

(Mo.c=0.09) towards the anode, indicating the presence of carboxylic acids with pKa

values near 5. The observation that a minor Foportion of this material had a medium

mobility under these conditions suggested the presence of very strong acids such as

glycosides of cr-keto acids, phosphoric or sulphonic acid esters. Finally, the observation

that some of the UV absorbing ionic material showed a substantial increase in mobility at
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pH9.2 suggested that in addition to the presence of carboxylic acids, phenolic constituents

may also have been present.

Pooled fractions 60-75, after preliminary examination by paper electrophoresis, were

extracted with CHZCI2 to remove any volatile constituents that may have resulted from

hydrolysis during storage of the fractions. The volatile-free fraction was adsorbed on C1g

reversed-phase silica, washed thoroughly with water to remove any unconjugated

carbohydrates resulting from hydrolysis during storage of the fractions and the adsorbed

material was eluted from the C1g reversed-phase with methanol. This material was

separated by anion ion exchange chromatography (Diaion column) into two broad

fractions. One contained the neutral material and the other fraction contained the ionic

material. A portion of each fraction from the ion exchange chromatography was

trimethylsilylated and examined by GC-MS. None of the compounds present in both the

neutral and the ionic fraction showed peaks exhibiting EIMS fragment ions characteristic

for a trimethylsilylaæd glycoside. This suggested that the isolaæd fractions were consisted

of compounds which either were not glycosidic, or that the glycoconjugates contained in

the ion exchange chromatography fractions were too polar to chromatograph under GC

conditions. In the case of the ion exchange chromatography fraction which contained the

neutral species, the GC trace showed only peaks corresponding to some residual, free

sugars which had not been removed from the original pooled fractions 60-75 when the

latter were firstly adsorbed on C18 reversed-phase silica and then washed with H2O. The

GC trace of the fraction which contained ionic material was dominated by peaks

exhibiting EIMS fragment ions indicating the presence of TMSi derivatives of carboxylic

and phenolic acids (Horman and Viani 197L, Baranowski and Nagel 1981). Two of these

peaks were tentatively identified from their mass specEal characteristics as isomeric forms

of the tartaric acid ester of caffeic acid, i.e. tanaryl-caffeate or caftaric acid (Baranowski

and Nagel 1981). The longer retention time isomer when examined under GC-MS

conditions in parallel with a reference sample of trimethylsilylated trans-caftaric acid, was

found to be indistinguishable from that reference sample. Thus, it was concluded that the

longer retention time isomer was the trans-caftaric acid. The shorter retention time isomer

which showed EIMS fragment ions similar to those of the frø¿s-isomer, was tentatively

assigned as the cis-caftaric acid. Electrophoresis of the reference sample of. trans-caftaric

acid at pH 1..75, 5.0 and 9.2 showed it to have the same migration behaviour as the major,

UV absorbing constituent in the isolated ionic material. This provided independent

confirmation of the assignment of the major, UV absorbing constituent of the isolated

ionic material as trans-caftaric acid.
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Acid hydrolysis of both the neutral and the ionic material, extraction of the hydrolysates

with CH2CI2 and GC-MS examination of the resulted organic phases revealed that only

the neutral fraction liberated volatile aroma constituents, and hence, our interest was

focused on this material.

tne 13C NMR spectrum of the neutral fraction not retained by the ion exchange column

provided significant structural information about these flavour procursors. The presence of

a series of signal at a chemical shift between õ 100-105, attributed to anomeric catbons,

verified the presence of glycoconjugates in this fraction. Intense signals at õ77,5 (C-3, C-

5),76.3 (C-2),70.2 (C-4), and 61.3 (C-6) could be attributed to glucose suggesting that

this was the dominant sugff in these glycoconjugates. A signal at a chemical shift of õ

61.3 and attibuted to C-6 of glucose suggested that most of the glucose was not

substituted at position C-6 (Bock and Pedersen 1983, Bock et al. t984). Minor signals

attributed to other sugar moieties were also observed including a signal at ô 64 which

could reasonably be attributed to the C-6 carbon of a hexose unit substituted at position C-

6. The intensity ratio (7:1) between the signals attributed to the C-6 carbon of a terminal,

non-substituted at that position glucose unit (õ 61.3) and a further substituted at position

C-6 glucose (õ 64) implied that glucose was involved in conjugation mainly as a terminal

unit. The 13C rp.rrometric data for these very polar constituents were consistent with

their being a mixture of polar monoglucosides, such as the lignan glycosides reported in

chapter 3, and/or diglucosides (e.g. gentiobiosides), and/or other oligosaccharide

conjugates having glucose both as an intermediate and a terminal sugar. Other signals

observed in the 13C NUR spectrum of the neutral material, were attributed to paraffinic

carbons (ô 15-40), olefinic carbons (õ 127-L3l), and methoxyls (ô 55).

Flash chromatography of the isolated neutral material and monitoring of the resultant flash

fractions by positive and negative FAB-MS indicated the presence of three

glycoconjugates with apparent lvl¡s of 486, 508 and 626. The molecular mass of each of

these glycoconjugates was deduced from the presence of protonated and pseudo-molecular

ions in the positive ion mode at mlz 487 (M+H)+, 509 (M+Na)+, 509 (M+H)+, 531

(M+Na)+, 627 (M+H)+, 649 (M+Na)+, and deprotonated molecular ions (M-H)- in the

negative ion mode rtmlz 485,507 and 625, respectivoly.

FAB-MSMS experiments on these protonated and deprotonated molecular ions provided

substantial structural information for the sugar moieties. For the glycoside with apparent

Mr 486, MSÆVIS data suggested that it was a monohexoside which, in both positive and
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negative ion modes, showed fragment ions at mlz 325, and 323 resulted from the

elimination of an anhydrohexose unit from the protonated and the deprotonated molecular

ions, respectively. Furthermore, in the negative mode spectrum fragment ions for only a

hexose nng atmlz 161 [(hexose-H)-H2Of-, L49,119 [(hexose-H-H2O)-CH2=g=91-,

101, 89, were also observed (Pare et al. 1988, Domon and Costello 1988b). For the

glycoside with apparent M¡ 508, MS/IVIS data again suggested that it was a

monohexoside which showed daughter ions at mlz 347 in the positive mode, and mlz

345 and327 ln the negative mode, formed after elimination of an anhydrohexose unit

from the protonated molecular ion, and of anhydrohexose and hexose units from the

deprotonated molecular ion, respectively. The fragmentation pattern of the glycoside with

apparent Mr 626 in the positive ion mode showed subsequent losses from the protonated

molecular ion of 162 (loss of anhydrohexose), 132 (loss of anhydropentose) and another

162 (anhydrohexose) leading to a protonated ion atmlz 171. Alternatively, elimination of

the aglycone moiety from the protonated molecular ion, followed by subsequent

eliminations of anhydrohexose and anhydropentose segments leading to a terminal unit of

a protonated anhydrohexose, were also observed. Furthermore, the spectrum showed

fragment ions for the individual sugar rings atmlz !63 (hexose+H-H20)+,145

(hexose+H-2E2O)+,127 (hexose+H-3H2O)+, 133 (pentose+H-H2O¡+. In the negative

mode losses were obseryed from the deprotonated molecular ion of 162 (anhydrohexose)

and 132 (anhydropentose), followed by loss of 170 leading to a deprotonated ion of

anhydrohexose atmlz 161. Fragment ions characteristic for the individual sugar rings

were also observed atmlz 179,L61,119, 113, 101, 88 (hexose) and t49,t3l (pentose)

(Domon and Costello 1988b, Domon and Costello 1988a). These fragmentation patterns

are consistent with a molecule comprising four individual parts, i.e. a hexose unit, a

pentose unit, another hexose unit and a moiety of 170 mass units, presumably a

monoterpone at the oxidation state of the linalool oxides. The presence of fragment ions

atmlz 465 and mlz 457 corresponding to eliminations from the protonated molecular ion

of an anhydrohexose unit or the aglycone moiety, respectively, indicated that one of the

hexose units and the aglycone were terminal units in the sequence of the molecule

(Domon and Hostettmann 1985). The absence in the positive MSAIS spectrum of the

compound with Mr 626 of a fragment ion at mlz 495, indicating the elimination from the

protonated molecular ion of an anhydropentose unit, suggested that the pentose was an

intermediate unit in the sequence of the molecule (Schulten L979, Domon and

Hostettmann 1985). These MSAIS data were not consistent with the presence of a

branched sugar sequence in the molecule (i.e. presence of a tri-substituted hexose unit in

the molecule). They suggested a linear pattern of substitution where the sequence in the
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sugar moiety was hexose-pentose-hexose with one hexose being a terminal unit and the

other being conjugated to the aglycone moiety.

After the preliminary FAB-MSMS examination, the flash fractions under investigation

were further separated by chromatography on HPLC. The sub-fractions so obtained were

monitored by positive-negative FAB-MS and those which contained glycoconjugates with

the previously mentioned spectrometric characteristics were derivatised (i.e. per-O-

acetylated by pyridinelacetic anhydride) and further purified by flash chromatography on

silica gel. The procedure gave three per-O-acetylated derivatives, i.e. 99a, 100a and 101a

of the putative Mr 508 monosaccharide (99), the M¡ 626 trisaccha¡ide (100) and the IvIr

486 monosaccharide (101), respectivoly.

FAB-MS examination of glycoside 99a suggested a heptaacetate [(M+H)+=803,

(M+H+g1ycerol)+=$951. The observation in the MSIN{S spectrum of fragment ions at mlz

33t, 271, zLl, L69 indicated the presence of a monosubstituted tetra-O-acetylated

hexopyranoside (Radford and Dejongh Lg72). the lH NMR spectrum (table 8), showed

signals for five aromatic protons with only three of them showing a coupling relation

(J=8.4 IJz, o-coupling; I=2.0 }Jiz, m-corrpling; J=L.I IJz, p-coupling), indicating the

presence of two aromatic benzene ring systems with one ring being tri- and the other

tetrasubstituted. Additionally, two unequal doublets for a low field proton (ô 5.48, 5.47)

on a benzylic ca¡bon also bearing oxygen, two singlets for an arylmethoxyl group (õ 3.82,

3.80), signals for the presence of a phenylpropanol side chain (õ 1.68, 2.58,4.t5-4.0), and

one anomeric proton with a p-configuration (õ 5'10, "I=8'0 Hz) were observed' The data

support the assignment of 99a as a diastereoisomeric mixture of 2,3-dihydro-7-hydroxy-2-

(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxyphenyl)-3-hydroxymethyl-5-benzofuranpropanol-B-glucoside, (i.e.

a p-glucopyranoside of cedrusin). The chemical shift observed for the anomeric proton (ô

5.10) suggested that 99a was a phenolic glycoside. This was further supported by the

observation in the lU NUR spectrum of only one phenolic acetate (õ 2.29). The observed

deshielding effect on the a¡omatic proton on C-6 as a consequence of acetylation, i.e.

presence of a chemical shift at õ 6.96 instead of a value between ô 6.70-6.50 which is the

reported resonance of the proton on C-6 in the cases of the anacetylated glucoside and the

aglycone of cedrusin (Agrawal et al. t980, Strack et aI. t989), suggested that 99a was

glycosylated via the hydroxyl located on C-4 of the trisubstituted aromatic ring. This data

is consistent with those previously published for 2,3-dihydro-7-hydroxy-2-(4'-O-p-

glucopyranosyl-3'-methoxyphenyl)-3-hydroxymethyl-5-benzofuranpropanol, i.e. cedrusin-
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p-glucopyranoside (Popoff and Theander L975, Higuchi et al. t977, Miki and Sasaya

t979b).
10

5
11

6'
6" 6

I 7
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99 : R=H
99a: R=Ac,

Figure 27: 2,3-Dihydro-7-hydroxy-2-(4'-O-B-glucopyranosyl-3'-methoxyphenyl)-3-

hydroxymethyl-5-benzofuranpropanol, a novel Riesling wine constituent and its per-O-

acetylated derivative.

Enzymic hydrolysis of 99 with a B-D-glucosidase liberated an aglycone (99b) with an

apparent molecular weight 346 (probe EIMS), the mass spectrum of which exhibited

similarities as well as differences to the mass spectral data previously published for 2,3-

dihydro-7-hydroxy-2-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxybenzyl)-3-hydroxymethyl-5-

benzofuranpropanol, i.e. cedrusin (99b), (Popoff and Theander 1975, Miki and Sasaya

1979b, Agrawal et al. l98O). The observation of additional fragment ions at rnlz 162, 180

was attributed to the presence of diastereoisomeric forms of 99b. The same fragment ions

were also observed in the MS/lVlS spectrum of 99b. Finally, acid hydrolysis of 99,

followed by GC-MS examination of the acid hydrolysis products as their TMSi

derivatives, independentþ confirmed the sugar paft as glucose. Thus, it was concluded

that 99 is r diastereoisomeric mixture of 2,3-dihydro-7-hydroxy-2-(4'-O-P-

glucopyranosyl-3'-methoxyphenyl)-3-hydroxymethyl-5-benzofuranpropanol (cedrusin-4'-

B-D- glucopyranoside).

OH

oH3c

99b

Figure 28: 2,3-Dihydro-7-hydroxy-2-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxybenzyl)-3-hydroxymethyl-5-

benzofuranpropanol.
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Cedrusin glycosides have previously been isolated from the needles of. Pínus sylvestris

(Popoff anf Theander 1975), from the leaves of Pinus contorta (Higuchi et al. 1977), from

the inner bark of Larix leptolepís Gord (Miki and Sasaya L979b), from the Cedrus

deodara plant (Agrawal et al. 1980), and from the needles of the Norway spruce (Strack er

al. L989).In all cases reponed , cedrusin was glycosylated at position C-4'. Cedrusin-4'-p-

D-glucoside (99) is the first neolignan glycoside identified in wine.

Acetylation of 100 produced an nonaacetate 100a. This was deduced from the observation

of pseudomolecular ions at mlz 1027=(M+Na)+, and 1022=(M+NH¿)+, in the FAB-MS

and the probe CI-MS spectra, respectively. The presence in the CI-MS/IVIS spectrum of
1004 of fragment ions at mlz 331,27t,2L1 suggested the presence of a monosubstituted

tetra-O-acetylated hexopyranose in the molecule (Harrison 1983). Other fragment ions

observed at mlz 547, 259 were attributed to a monosubstituted per-O-acetylated

hexopyranosyl-pentofuranoside. These data again implied the presence in the molecule of

a tetra-O-acetylated hexopyranose as a terminal unit (i.e. mono-substituted). the lU NMR

spectrum of 100a (see table 8) showed signals for the aglycone moiety at õ 1.27 due to a

tertiary methyl group on a carbon bearing oxygen, an ABX system for a mono-substituted

double bond (ô 5,90,5.20,5.05) and an olefinic proton for a tri-substituted double bond (õ

5.45). These data were consistent with the presence of 2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol

as the aglycone moiety. The coupling constants observed for the two anomeric protons of
the glucose units (ô 4.43, J4 .8 Hz and 4.52, J4 .3 Hz) indicated that both have the B-

configuration. The absence from the ltl UVIR spectrum of a broad doublet at around ô 4.6

for the two methylene protons on C-1 (the expected chemical shift if the hydroxyl on C-l

was acetylated, see tables 6 and 7 for analogues molecules 94a, 96a), again suggested that

the aglycone moiety was conjugated via the hydroxyl on C-1.

De-acetylation of 100a produced a trisaccharide glycoside of apparent Mr 626

[(M+H)+=627, (M+Na)+=649] with the same MS/]VIS characteristics as those described

above for glycosides with apparent Mr 626 in the original flash chromatography fractions.

Enzymic hydrolysis of 100 with a fungal enzyme (Novoferrn 12) liberated an aglycone

94b which on GC-EIMS conditions co-chromatographed with and gave a spectrum

identical to, a reference sample of @)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-l,6-diol (94b). Finally,

acid hydrolysis of 100 liberated only two sugars which were identified by GC-EIMS

(TMSi derivatives) as arabinose and glucose. Thus, the glycoside 100 was assigned as a

(E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol-1-O-B-glucopyranosyl-O-arabinofuranosyl-O-p-

glucopyranoside.
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Glycoconjugate 100 was present in the Riesling wine in minute amounts, and thus it was

not possible to isolate sufficient material for a better proton and for a ca¡bon thirteen NMR

study to positively characterize the position of conjugation between the sugar units.

However, because in all cases that arabinoglucosides were identified in wine the

conjugation was (1-+6), it would be reasonable to suggest that in case of 100, the

arabinose unit is linked to the intermediate glucose unit via the hydroxyl on C-6 of that

sugar.

100: R=Glucose-O-arabinose-O- glucose

100a: R=Glucose-O-arabinose-O-glucose (9xAct')

Figure 29: (E)-2,6-Dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol-1-O-B-glucopyranosyl-O-

arabinofuranosyl-O-B-glucopyranoside and its per-O-acetylated derivetive.

This is the first time that a trisaccharide glycoside has been detected, isolated and partially

characterized by spectrometric techniques, in wine. Glycoside 100, thus, represents a new

class of flavour precursors. Another terpenoid trisaccharide has recently been identified in

the glycosidic fraction of apple fruits (Herderich et al. L992).

Examination by FAB-MS of glycoside 101a suggested a heptaacetate [(M+H)+=781,
(M+Na)+=8031. The observation in the FAB-MSMS specrum of fragment ions at mlz

33L, 271, 2ll, L69 indicated the presence of a monosubstituted tetra-O-acetylated

hexopyranoside. The signals observed for the sugar moiety in the 1g NlvIR spectrum of
1014 were in agreement with data previously published for tetra-O-acetyl-

glucopyranosides (Schwab and Schreier 1988). The splitting (,I=8.0 Hz) of the signal for

the anomeric proton suggested a p-configuration for the glucoside. Other signals for the

aglycone moiety were also observed but the information obtained was not enough to allow

an assignment of the aglycone of 101a. All lH NMR data obtained for 101a are presented

in the experimental part. De-acetylation of 101a, acid hydrolysis of the resulted glucoside

and GC-MS examination of the resulted hydrolysates as TMSi derivatives, independently

10

di,k*
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proved the sugar moiety being a glucose. The data on hand do not permit a stucture

elucidation of the aglycone moiety of glucoside 101. However, the UV absorption

spectrum of 101 (ìvmax=232,241 (sh),265,323,339 nm) suggested that the aglycone

moiety was not belonging to any of the aglycone classes observed in the wine so far (i.e.

terpenoids, phenylpropanoids, lignans or neolignans).

The observation of the p-glucoside 101 along with the identification of cedrusin-4'-B-

glucoside (99) as constituents of the neutral species, is in agreement with the initial

interpretation of tne 13C NMR data of the crude neutal fraction from ion exchange

chromatography as being a mixture of, mainly, polar monoglucosides. The presence in the

original 13C ¡qVtR data of minor signals attributed to sugars other than glucose, and to

glucose units being conjugated both as intermediate and terminal sugars, is explained by

the isolation and stnrcturally characteization of the monoterpenyl-O-glucopyranosyl-O-

arabinofuranosyl-glucopyranoside 100. Thus, it was concluded that the ion exchange

chromatography fraction containing neutral species consisted, at least in part, of

monoglucosides of polar aglycones such as the neolignan cedrusin (99b) and also

trisaccharide glycosides of volatile monoterpenes such as the (E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-

diene-1,6-diol. It is proposed that the latter conjugates constitute the very polar flavour

precnrsors referred to by rWinterhalter et al. (1990b).
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Table 8 : ltl NMR data of compounds 99a, 100a (300MH2, ô ppm).

H 99a (CDCI3) H 100a (CDCI¡)

Aglycone moiety Aglycone moiety

2. 5.47,d,J=6.3II2
5.48, d, J=6.3IJ2
3.78, m
6.75, brs
6.96, brs
4.25, dd, f=4.3,11.0H2
4.45, dd, f=1,9,10.6H2
2.58, brt, J=7.8IJ2
1.69, m
4.0-4.15, m
6.83, brs
6.99, dd, f=8.4, t,7Hz
6.94, dd, r--8.4,2.0H2
3.90, s

3.82, s

1 4.05-4.22,m

5.45, m
obsc.
obsc.
5.90, dd, J=t0.6, 17 .2Hz

5.05, d, J=LO.6Hz
5.20,d,J=L7.2Hz
obsc.
1.27, s

3.
4.
6.

10a.
10b.
11.
12.
t3.

z',.

5'.
6',

CH3O-

3.
4.
5.
7.

8a.
8b.
9.

10.

Sugar moiety Sugar moiety

1'.
2',.
-lJ.
4',.

5'.
6a'
6b'

5.10, d, "/=8.0H2
5.15-5.25, m
5.15-5.25, m
5.05, brt, f=LÙ}Jz
3.60-3.70, m
4.27, dd, I --3.6, lI.2Hz
4.0-4.15, m

4.43, d, 14.8}Jz
4.90-5.10, m
5.1.5, brt, f=9.5}J2
4.90-5.10, m
3.47 -3.66, m

4.90-5.10, m
4.05-4.22,m
3.47-3,66,m

4.53, d, J4.3Hz
4.90-5.10, m
5.18, brt, f=9.4}J.2
4.90-5.10, m
3.47 -3.66, m
4.05-4.22,m

L'.
2'.
3'.
4'.
5',6a',6b'

1il_3il
4"
5a", b"

1ilr

2',',
ôiltJ
4u'

5ilr
6attt, bttt

Acetates: L.99-2.05, (5xAcO-)
2.29 Ís\

Acetates: t.95-2.L0 (9xAcO)
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Chapter 6

B-CARBOLINES: POLAR, NON-VOLATILE MATERIAL IN
RIESLING WINE.

6.l lntroduction

Fractions of polar, non-volatile material obtained from the same Riesling wine by Ctg

reversed-phase column chromatography followed by DCCC were screened by TLC for the

presence of compounds containing the indole nucleus. The monitoring revealed the

presence of two major spots with TLC chromatographic retention indices of R¡=9.25 1¡n

DCCC frs. 100-130) and R¡0.48 (in DCCC frs.190-220) which responded intensely to

the Van Urk-Salkowski indole reagent (Ehmann L977). Application of FAB-MS/IVIS and

other spectrometric techniques (".g. lH NMR) identified the material with R¡=9.48 as the

ethyl indole-lactate-p-D-glucoside (see chapter 2). The same approach was employed to

identify the presence of B-carbolines in the second fraction with R¡=¡.25. The results of

this analytical work a¡e reported below.

6.2 Results and discussion

Flash chromatography of the relatively polar DCCC group of fractions (i.e. frs. 100-130)

followed by semi-preparative HPLC resolution of the individual flash fractions, enabled

the isolation of a sub-fraction which fluoresced under UV light. This sub-fraction also

responded positively to the indole TLC spray reagent @hmann t977) and exhibited a

characteristic indole UV spectrum, l,max 220,272,280,289 (sh) nm (D. H.Williams and

Fleming 1987).

Positive and negative FAB-MS examination indicated that the isolate was a mixture of

more than one compound with the major component or components being of Mr 230

[(M+H)+=231, (M-H)-=2291. The minor components exhibited protonated molecular ions

(M+H)+ atrnlz 344 and 358, and deprotonated molecular ions (M-H)- atmlz 342,356,

respectively. MS/IVIS examination of the molecular ions in both positive and negative ion

modes suggested that none of the above mentioned components were glycosylated. This

was inferred from the absence, in both positive and negative ion mode spectra, of fragment
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ions generated from the elimination of an anhydro-sugar from the molecular ions and also

the absence of ring fragment ions.

Signals from the lU NIrrtR examination of the isolate are p¡esented in table 9; these data

are consistent with those previously reported for 1-methyl-t,2,3,4-tetrahydro-B-carboline-

3-carboxylic acid (102) (Brossi et al. 1973). In particular, the absence of two high field

aromatic signals near õ 7.0 and 6.4 indicated that the indole nucleus was substituted at

positions 2 and3 (tliremath and Hosmane t973). The presence of two doublets at õ 1.68

and ô 1.70 due to the protons of the methyl group on C-13 and integrating for three

protons, suggested that the sample was a mixture of diastereoisomers. This was further

supported by the presence in the spectrum of two unequal doublet of doublets (õ 3.91, õ

4.22) which integrated for one proton, due to the methine proton adjacent to a carbon

bearing a strong electron drawing group, i.e. C-3 (Brossi et al. L973). Thus, the major

components of the isolate were assigned as a diastereoisomeric mixture of (1S, 35) and

(1R, 35) l-methyl-l,2,3,4-tetahydro-p-carboline-3-carboxylic acid (102) (Brossi er ø/.

1973). The ratio of the diastereoisomeÍs was approximately t:2 in favour of the (1S, 35)

diastereoisomer. This was deduced from the relative intensities of the signals discussed

above. The presence in the lH NVIR spectrum of other minor signals was attributed to

compounds giving rise in the FAB-mass spectra to the protonated molecular ions

(M+H¡+=344,358 and deprotonated molecular ions (M-H)-=342,356, respectively,

However, the intensity of the minor signals did not permit a structural assignment for

these molecules. 13C NvtR data for the isolate are given in table 10. They were, again,

consistent with the presence of both diastereoisomers of 102 as the major constituents in

the isolate. Minor signals for the other constituents were also observed.

10

t4
cooH
H

11

t2
3

2

9 NH
H

102

NH

13

Figure 30: l-Methyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-p-carboline-3-carboxylic acid: a novel constituent

of Riesling wine.
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Table 9: lH-UtvlR data of næurally occurring and synthetic diastereoisomers of 1-methyl-L),3,4tenahydro-þcarboline-

3-carboxylic acid (CD¡OD + I.57o HCL, 300MIIZ, ôppm).

N il¡omers

H 102

1. 4.62, dq, f-4.2, l.Ollz
3. 3.91, dd" f=5.2,IZ.OIIa(1S'35)

4.22, dd" f=5.5, 9.2 llz (1R' 35)

4a. 299,ddd,

f=1.9,12.6,15.91f2

4b. 3.37, brdd,

J=1.4,4.6,15.9IJ2

5. 7.59, d" r-J.9Hz
6. 7.26,M., J=7.5IJ2

7. 7.l7,brt"14.3l{z

8. '1.46,d,f=8.0}l2

7.45, d" J4.gHz
13. 1.70, d, 1d,.3 Hz (lS,35)

(1S,35)

295-2y7"C

4.63,dq,"I=6.8,0.8 Hz

4.20, dd, f=5.4, l2.l llz

3.03, ddd,

J2.2, 12.2,16.4H2

3.37, ddñ,

f=L.4,5.3,16.61I2

7.50, brd, 14.8llz
7,19, ddd.

f=8.2,l.l,l.3Lfz
7.09, ddd,

J=8.2, t.l,I.3Ífz

$onlers

(1S,35)

n5-n7"c
4.4O, dq,14.7,0.9Hz
3.85, d4 f=5.4,Iz.lffz

2.95,ddð,

J4.5,12.1,l6.4Hz
3.22,ddd"

f=1.4,5.4,16.5112

7.46, dd, 14.9,1.0 rlz
7.18, ddd,

f=8.2,0.8,1.2IJ2

7.08, ddd,

14.9,0.9,L.L1r2

(1R,35)

242-?Æ"c

4.23, dq, f4.9,1.0 IIz

4.25,dd,"I=5.8, 8.8 Hz

2.90, ddd,

J4.9,8.1,16.6Hz
2.97,ddð,

J=1.4,5.7,I6.61f2

7.23,b1d, J4.}Hz
6.96,dt"J=1.2,8.0 Hz

6.88, dt, "I=0.8, 7.0f1z,

7.18, brd, J=8.1Ífz

7.39,brd, J{.lllz 7.36, dd, r4.9,l.lHz

L.68, d, J-Á.3IJ2 (1& 35) I.G,d,,f=6.8 llz 1.59 d, f=6.8H2

t.42, ú Já.9ttz



Synthesis of 1-methyl-1,2,3,4-terahydro-p-carboline-3-carboxylic acid (102) according to

Brossi et al. (1973) from the condensation of L-tryptophan with acetaldehyde, followed by

fractional crystallization, yielded 3 crops of crystals with mp 295-297"C,275-277'C and

242-244"C, respectively. Crystalline fractions with mp 295-297'C and 242-244'C were

previously reported by Brossi et al. (1973) as the only isomers obtained from the

condensation of L-tryptophan with acetaldehyde. These authors identified the

diastereoisomers with mp 2g5-2g7o1 and 242-244oC from spectrometric data (i.e. lU

NMR) and optical rotation experiments as the (1S, 35) and (1R, 35) isomers, respectively.

The crystalline fraction with mp 275-277'C was not previously reported. 1g NMR and

13C NVIR studies on the three crystalline fractions synthesised during the course of this

study, suggested that both fractions with mp 295-297"C and275-2i77 'C were the (1S, 35)

isomer and that crystalline fraction with mp 242-244'C was the (1R, 35) isomer. This was

further supported from the chromatographic properties of the various crystalline fractions

under HPLC conditions (i.e. analytical gradient, see experimental part). The higher

melting point fractions were indistinguishable from one another by HPLC but were clearly

resolved from the more slowly eluting, lower melting point fraction. It is probable that the

two higher melting point forms are probably crystalline alloropes.

FAB-MS and MSllvfS examination of all crystalline fractions, in both positive and

negative ion modes, resulted similar spectrometric data to those obtained for the naturally

occuring 102. The agreement between the specrometric data (i.e. UV, lH and 13C NMR,

FAB-MSMS) for the synthetic and isolated material confirmed that the major and minor

constituents of the isolated material were, respectively, the (1S, 35) and (1R, 35)

diastereoisomers of 1 -methyl-1,2,3,4-terahydro-p-carboline-3-carboxylic acid.

Co-chromatography on HPLC (i.e. analytical gradient) of the isolated material with the

synthetic diastereoisomers of 1-methyl-1,2,3,4-teuahydro-F-carboline-3-carboxylic acid

independently established the presence of both (1S, 35) and (1R, 35) diastereoisomers in

the isolate.
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Table 10: 13 C NMR data of naturally occurring and synthetic diastereoisomers of

1-methyl- I,2,3,4-tetahydro- Ê-carboline-3 -c arboxylic acid (300 MHz, ô ppm).

Naturally occurrine isomers Synthetic isomers

C 102 102

(1R.3S)

(1S,35)

297-295"C

(1S,3S)

275-277"C

(1R,35)

242-244'C(1S,

1

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

t2
L3

T4

52.8

60.9

25.6

t21.4

t22.9

t25.7

114.7

139.5

133.5

106.9

t28.6

t9.3

176.9

50.9

56.3

25.3

___a

___a

___a

___a

___a

_--a

___a

133.7

20.7

___a

52.8

58.3

24.6

tzt.0
t22.7

t25.5

tt4.5
t39.5

132.7

107.5

t28.t
18.9

t73.6

52.8

58.3

24.6

tzL.O

t22.7

t25.5

tt4.5
139.4

132.7

t07.6

t28.r
18.9

t73.8

50.7

54.3

24.1

t20.9

t22.5

t25.4

114.2

139.1

r32.5

106.4

t32.5

20.2

176.9

a: Signals obscured by those of the (1S,3S) isomer.

For the minor constituents present in the isolated material (i.e. compounds with Mr 343,

357), the UV spectra obtained by diode array detection after chromatographic resolution

via HPLC, again suggested that they were p-carboline derivatives. The odd mass numbers

indicated that the additional segments in these molecules also contained an odd number of

nitrogen atoms. The fragmentation pattern of the carboline derivative with M¡ 343 (103)

under MSI\{S conditions in the positive ion mode showed subsequent losses from the

molecular ion of a segment of 131 mass units followed by another of 28 mass units

leading to a fragment ion at mlz 185. Losses of 131 and 28 mass units fragments could be

attributed to the elimination of a moiety linked to the l-methyl-l,2,3,4-tetahydro-Þ-

carboline-3-carboxylic acid skeleton followed by elimination of carbon monoxide.

Alternatively, elimination from the protonated molecular ion of a segment of 113 mass

units followed by elimination of 46 mass units (HCOOH) leading again to a fragment ion

atmlz 185, were also observed. The ionalmlz 185 could be attributedto a l-methyl-

1,2,3,4-tetahydro-p-carboline positively charged species. These patterns were consistent

with the presence of a 1-methyl-t,2,3,4-tetrahydro-p-carboline-3-carboxylic acid

conjugated with a moiety of 131 mass units through an ester linkage. In the case of the

constituent with M¡ 357 (104), the observation of a similar fragmentation pathway in the
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positive ion mode, again suggested the presence of a B-carboline derivative. The increased

molecular weight by t4 mass units was consistent with the presence of an additional

methyl or methylene group in the molecule. The observation of subsequent fragment ions

analogues to those observed in the case of 103 but increased by L4 mass units, implied the

presence of an additional methyl group on the skeleton of the p-carboline. A possible

interpretation is that 104 is a derivative of 1,1-dimethyl-t,2,3,4-terahydro-B-carboline-3-

carboxylic acid. In both cases of compounds with Mr 343 and 357, the extra moiety

coupled through the ester linkage appears to be the same or isomeric compounds.

¡nlz=2t3 6/z=227

OR OR
3 3

2

104

NH
2 9NH mlz=I85 ¡nlz=199

103

Figure 31: p-Carboline derivatives in Riesling wine and some of their mass spectral

fragmentations.

Of the candidate molecules having a molecular weight of 131 and odd number of nitrogen

atoms, hydroxyproline is one possibility. Unfortunately, insufficient amounts of these

minor putative B-carboline derivatives were available for further spectal studies.

p-Carbolines have been identified in mammalian tissues, foods and beverages

(Rommelspacher et al. L991, Sato et al.1975, Beck et al. t983, Bosin et al. L983, Adachi

et al. l99L). Although the origin of these compounds is unknown, they are though to be

formed by a Pictet-Spengler condensation of biogenic tryptamines and a carbonyl

compound (Beck et al. L983, Rommelspacher et al.l99l).

Tetrahydro-B-carbolines (THBC's) exhibit several physiological effects, including the

voluntary intake of ethanol in rats after intraventicular administration (Melchior and

Myers 1977). Evidence for the in vivo synthesis of THBC in mammalian tissues

implicated these compounds in the alcoholic syndrome (Barker 1982) because of their

ability to function as neurotransmitters or neuromodulators (Buckholtz 1980,

Rommelspacher et aI.l99l). However, the evidence that has been presented up to date is

inconclusive and it is still unresolved as to whether TTIBC's are formed in vivo as a result

NH
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of alcohol consumption, or TTIBC's are mainly introduced into the body via dietary

sources (Barker 1982).

In addition to the possible biological role of l-methyt-1,2,3,4-tefiahydro-B-carboline-3-

carboxylic acid (Bosi¡ et al. 1986), it is also a possible off-flavour factor because the

compound has been identified as a bitter principal produced in sake as a result of heat

processing (Sato ¿r al.L975). The presence of 102 in wine was first reported by Bosin er

aI. (L986) who identified both (1S, 35) and (1R, 35) diastereoisomers of 102 in a ratio of

approximately 2:l and in high concentration. The results obtained during the course of this

project are in agfeement with the observations of Bosin et al. (1986). Those workers

ascribed the origin of 102 in wine as the result of a Pictet-Spengler condensation of L'
tryptophan with acetaldehyde and/or as naturally occurring in grape sources. The detection

during the course of this project, of l-methyl-t,2,3,4-terahydro-p-carboline-3-carboxylic

acid in the C1g reversed-phase isolate of a Semillon grape juice (Marinos and Francis,

unpublished data), supports the suggestion of Bosin et al. (1986) that l-methyl-l,2,3,4-

tetrahydro-p-carboline-3-carboxylic acid and other p-carbolines may naturally occur in

grapes. The detection in the same Cl8 reversed-phase isolate from Semillon grape juice of

the possible 1-methyl-'L.,2,3,4-ætrahydro-p-carboline-3-carboxylic acid derivatives with

M¡ 343,357 indicates that these compounds may also occur naturally in grapes. If so, it

would be reasonable to suggest that l-methyl-1 ,2,3,4-teûahydro-B-carboline-3-carboxylic

acid could also arise in wine from a pÍecursor, i.e. 103, which is naturally present. The

possible importance of TTIBC's both as biological active compounds and, in the case of 1-

methyl-1,2,3,4-TÏ{Bc-3-carboxylic acid, as an off-flavour principal, suggests that it may

be profitable to examine these grape and wine compounds in more detail in the future.
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CONCLUSIONS

Fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry (FAB-MS) combined with tandem mass

spectrometry (MSMS) constitute an advance for the analysis of flavour precursors and

other glycosidically bound secondary metabolites. A protocol for the direct analysis of
grape juice and wine glycoconjugates without prior derívatlzation of these compounds has

been developed. This protocol combines partition liquid chromatographic techniques (e.g.

DCCC, HPLC) with soft ionization mass spectrometric techniques (i.e. FAB-MS and

MSÆvIS). The application of the protocol to the examination of a glycosidic mixture

isolated from a Riesling wine, initially resulted a series of sub-fractions of va¡ious

polarities, each one containing a relatively small number of constituents. Monitoring the

so obtained sub-fractions by FAB-MS and FAB-MSÆ\{S demonstrated that these

specrometric techniques can be used in the analysis of polar, non-volatile and thermally

labile material from wine in two dimensions. Firstly, positive and negative FAB-MS

experiments can be used as a detection method to target individual constituents in

mixtures by determining the corresponding molecula¡ weights of the constituents.

Secondly, combinations of parent and daughter ion experiments in both positive and

negative ion modes can be utilised as a further analytical method to obtain structural

information for individual constituents in mixtures.

In many cases applied during the course of this study, FAB-MS and MS/IVIS experiments

provided reliable stuctural information for the molecular weight of glycosidic derivatives,

the number of sugars involved in conjugation, the sequence in which the sugars were

attached to each other, as well as information about the aglycone moieties. This reliability

was checked by isolating individual wine glycoconjugates that had initially been

tentatively assigned by FAB-MSMS, and then structurally characterising them positively

by further spectrometric means (e.g. UV, lff Nn¡n). Although the information provided

by FAB-MS and MS/MS experiments is sufficient for only tentative structural

assignments, it can be obtained under experimental circumstances that: a) require a

minimal amount of sample; b) minimise sample preparation time by avoiding the

necessity of laborious and often only partially effective chemical derivatizations; c)

provide time efficiency as the analysis, in certain cases, can be performed even from

mixtures, thus, avoiding additional steps of time consuming and occasionally partially

effective chromatographic separations. Therefore, it is suggested that the protocol

developed during the course of this study can be used for rapidly assessing the flavour

status of wines by screening flavour precursors in partially fractionated glycosidic isolates.
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However, there are certain limitations to the protocol which became apparent during its

deveþment. The most serious of these was that the number of molecular ions observed in

the examination of a mixture does not necessarily represent the qualitative composition of

that mixture. The presence of more than one isomeric compound in the mixture will result

in the observation of only a common molecula¡ ion. Additionally, the intensity of the

individual pseudo-molecular ions observed in a FAB mass spectrum of a mixture is very

much dependent on the solubility of each compound in the liquid matrix employed, and on

the presence of other competing solutes in the matrix. Thus, the observation of individual

components may be obscured by the presence of other constituents. Furthermore, when

analysing mixtures, it was observed that sometimes pseudo-molecular ions happen to

coincide with fragment ions of higher molecular weight constituents. This resulted in

MS7IVIS spectra that were difficult to analyse because they were the summation of

fragment ions arising from more than one constituent. Lastly, it was observed that

structurally isomeric compounds, when present as a mixture, are also difficult to analyse,

simply by FAB-MSMS experiments, because they give rise to a common pseudo-

molecular ion in the FAB spectrum, and therefore, the obtained MSA{S spectra are again

the summation of fragment ions arising from more than one constituent.

The above mentioned points constitute deficiencies of the proposed analytical protocol. To

overcome these difficulties, further purification of the analytes with conventional

chromatographic techniques was found necessary. This highlighted the necessity of

employing conventional chromatographic techniques as pre-analysis steps, especially in

the cases where very complex mixtures of unknown constituents are under examination.

Howevor, in the past, mixtures of two or three constituents were very difficult to analyse

by spectrometric techniques (e.g. 1g NUn) and mixtures of more than three constituents

were intractable. Only in cases of relatively non-polar conjugates, such as the glycosides

discussed in chapter 2, chemical derivatisation together with GC-MS examination would

often permit an analysis of pre-frac{rateO glycosidic mixtures to be performed. Now, with

the introduction of FAB-MS and MSMS to the analysis of high-polarity material, such as

the glycoconjugates discussed in chapters 3-5, mixtures of three or even more constituents

can be prøcessed without the necessity of any prior chemical transformation.

Alongside with the examination of the applicability and the limitations of FAB-MSMS to

the analysis of material in grape juice and wine, this resea¡ch study has established the

presence in Riesling wine of a number of new glycosidic constituents. In a relatively non-

polar, late eluting DCCC group of fractions, i.e. fus. 190-220, B-D-glucopyranosides of
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monoterpene diols at the oxidation state of linalool oxide, i.e. uroterpenol and cis-pyran

linalool oxide, were identified. In the same glycosidic fraction, unspecified p-

hexopyranosides of the possible aroma contributing norisoprenoids, 3-hydroxy-5,6-

epoxymegastigm-7-ene-9-one and diastereoisomeric forms of 3,4-dihydroxy-7,8-dihydro-

p-ionone was also detected. The p-D-glucopyranoside of the ethyl ester of indole lactic

acid was also identified and its presence in wine was rationalised.

In the relatively non-polar, late-eluting DCCC group of fractions, i.e. frs. 90-100, where

disaccha¡ide glycosides of monoterpenes and norisoprenoids are to expecæd (Sfauss ef ø/.

I987a, Winterhalter et al. 1990b), not surprisingly the cr-arabinofuranosyl-(1+6)-Þ-

glucopyranoside of (E)-3,7-dimethylocta-2-ene-1,7-dio1, a monoterpene of the oxidation

state of linalool oxide, was identified together with two other known flavour precursors. In

addition, two new classes of wine glycoconjugates were identifred. The first class involves

the recently observed in grape juice apiosylglucosidic flavour precursors. The p-D-

apiofuranosyl-(1+6)-p-D-glucopyranosides of (E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-dtene-1,6-diol,

(E,E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,6-diene- 1,8-diol and p-menth- 1-ene-7,8-diol were identified.

The second class of the newly identified glycoconjugates is constituted, surprisingly, of

monoglucosides. However, the presence of polyhydroxylated compounds as the aglycone

moiety of the identified glycoconjugates explains the observed polarity of these

constituents. This class of compound is constituted of the 1-O-(ß-D-glucopyranosyl)-2-12-

methoxy-4-(<o-hydroxypropyl)-phenoxyl-propan-3-ol and the phenolic derivatives

isolariciresinol-ß-4'-O-glucopyranoside and seco-isolariciresinol-B-D-glucopyranoside.

These compounds were observed in wine for the fust time and the isolariciresinol-ß-4'-O-

glucopyranoside, to the best of our knowledge, is observed in nature for the first time.

These compounds, although they have no apparent flavour precursor role, contain

individuals which have been suggested as precursors in the formation of biologically

active compounds (i.e. s¿co-isolariciresinol-B-D-glucopyranoside). The presence in grape

juice and wine of glycoconjugates with a potential pharmacological or generally

biologically active role, constitutes a research area that should atEact more attention in the

near future.

The most polar glycosodic constituents of the wine flavour precursors, i.e DCCC frs. 60-

75, have been investigated in terms of their chemical nature. Spectrometric, ion-exchange

chromatographic and electrophoretic studies on these fractions revealed that they were

composed of two major groups of compounds. The first group consisted of ionic species

such as the UV absorbing caftaric acid. Compounds comprising this fust group appear to

have no flavour precursor role. The second group is composed of neutral glycosidic
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material which under acid hydrolysis conditions liberated monoterpene and norisoprenoid

aroma constituents. However, the bulk of the material appeared to be made up of

monoglucosidic derivatives with no apparent flavour precursor role, such as the neolignan

2,3-dihydro-7-hydroxy-2-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxybenzyl)-3-hydroxymethyl-5-

benzofuranpropanol (i.e. cedrusin) the 4'-O-p-D-glucopyranoside of which was isolated

and subsequently structurally charactenzedby spectrometric techniques. Glycoconjugates

of monoterpene and norisoprenoid volatile aroma compounds twere relatively minor

constituents of these very polar, early-eluting DCCC fractions. The isolation and structual

characterization of a glucopyranosyl-O-arabinofuranosyl-O-glucopyranoside of (B)-2,6'

dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol, indicated that these very polar flavour precursors are

consisted of the already recognised monoterpene and norisoprenoid dissacharide

glycosides but having an extra glucose unit in their sugar moiety.

The above observations of diverse glycoconjugates with different glycosidic moieties co-

eluting under DCCC conditions, indicated that wine isolates, when resolved by DCCC,

chromatograph according to their overall polarity (i.e. the summation of the polarity

exhibited by both the aglycone and the sugar moiety). Thus, disaccharide glycosides of

relatively non-polar aglycones co-elute on DCCC with monoglucosides of very polar

aglycones such as the co-occunence of the monoterpenyl-apiosylglucosides together with

the glyceride and the lignan glucosides.

Lastly, the presence in a Riesling wine and in a Semillon juice of polar, non-volatile,

thermally labile, but non-glycosidically bound B-carboline derivatives, was also observed.

The presence of a diastereoisomeric mixture of the possible off-flavour principal, 1-

methyl-l ,2,3,4-tetrahydro-p-carboline-3-carboxylic acid in a Riesling wine was

demonsüated by isolating the components from wine and structurally chalacterising them

by a number of spectrometric and spectroscopic techniques. The formation of this

heterocyclic compound, which has been implicated in alcoholism, from a series of higher

molecular weight B-carboline derivatives has been rationalised. The latter compounds

have been detected in both wine and grape juice by FAB-MS and subsequent MS/ìVIS

experiments provided some initial structural evidence.
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Details of the C1g columns used for HPLC are as follows. For the analytical separations a

Merck Hiba¡ LiChrosorb RP-18 column, 25 cm x 4 mm, containing 5 pm packing was

used. For the semi-preparative work an Alltech Econosil column, 25 cm x 6.5 mm,

containing 10 pm packing was used. The precolumn was an Alltech Adsorbosphere

Guard Column Cartridge CrE, 10 ûün x 4.6 mm, with a 5 ¡rm packing.



EXPERIMENTAL

Chapter 1. General

Preparation of concentrates from 60 litres of an Australian Riesling wine and DCCC

resolution of these concentretes has been previously described (Winterhalter et a|.1990b).

Fløsh chromatography

a) Underivatised glycosides. Flash chromatography was carried out as previously

described (Still er al. 1978) employing the bottom phase of a CHC13 MIOHIH2O :7lL3l8

solvent system as eluent.

b) Per-O-acetylated glycosides. Flash chromatography was ca¡ried out as described above,

employing diethyl ether or ethyl acetatelchloroform (50/50) as eluents. Ethyl

acetate/chloroform (50/50) solvent system was employed in some cases of very polar per-

O-acetylated glycosides (i.e. acetates of DCCC fractions frs. 60-75).

T hí n lay er c hr omat o grap hy

TLC of underivatized glycosides was carried out as previously described (Strauss el ø/.

1987a), and this system was also employed to monitor the progress of enzymic

hydrolyses. For per-O-acetates, diethylether and chlorofornr/ethyl acetate (50/50) were

used as eluents in cases of low and medium polarity glycosides (i.e. DCCC frs. 190-220)

and very polar glycosides (i.e. DCCC frs. 60-75), respectively. Visualising agents were: a)

0.5Vo wlv vanillin in ethanol containing 0.5Vo vlv concentrated sulphuric acid and a few

drops of glacial acetic acid; b) the Van Urk-Salkowski reagent (Ehmann L977).

HPLC resolutíon of glycosidic fractions

The analytical and semi-preparative work was done at 35oC with reversed phase C13

columns. Both analytical (25 cm, 4 mm i.d.),Ha.: mm i.d.)

columns were protected by a Ctg precolumrf All , filtered

through 0.45 mm membrane and ultrasonically degassed before use. Samples were

membrane filtered (0.45 mm) before analysis. Elutions were conducted at lml/min
(analytical) and 2mVmin (semi-preparative) with linear gradients of CH3CN (A) and H2O

(B). Gradionts were varied according to the polarity of the analysed glycosides. Peak
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spectra were recordedat2l0-4O0 nm with a diode array detector and detection was at22O

andlor 280 nm.

Analytical gas c hromato graphy (GC )

Analytical GC was carried out on a Varian 3300 instrument or a Perkin Elmer Sigma 2

instrument both fitted with capillary columns. Chromatograms were recorded with a

Milton Roy CI-10B or a Hewlett-Packard 33805 integrator. For aglycones analyses, the

chromatographs were equipped with either a 15 m or a 30m J&W DB 1701 fused silica

column, 0.25 mm i.d. and 0.25 Vrm film thickness. For analyses of per-O-acetylated

glycosides, a J&W DB5, fused silica column,0.25 mm i.d., and0.25 pm film thickness or

a 15 m J&W DB 1701 fused silica column, 0.25 mm i.d. and 0.25/tJ,rî film thickness,

were used. Timethylsilylated sugax derivatives were analysed with a SGE 25 m BP1 fused

silica column, 0.33 mm i.d. and 0.5 pmfilm thickness. In all cases, helium was used as

carrier gas at a linear velocity of 40 cm/sec. Injections were made by using a splilsplitless

mode (1:10) at 220oC (for aglycones analyses), or at 280oC (for per-O-acetyl-, and

trimetþlsilyl-derivatives). The temperature program for aglycones analyses (on DB 1701)

was lmin isothermal at 60oC followed by a gradient from 60oC to 250oC at 4oClmin. For

analyses of the peracetylated glycosides, the DB 1701 column was held isothermal (lmin)

at 100oC followed by a gradient from 100oC to 300oC u¡ 5oQ/min. In the case of DB 5, the

column was 5 min isothermal at 100oC and then the temperature was programmed to

320oC at 5 C/min. For analysis of the TMSi derivatives of sugars on the BP1 column, the

protocol was lmin isothermal at 120oC followed by a gradient from 120oC to 180oC at

2oClmin,lmin isothermally at 180oC and finally from 180oC to 300oC u, 7oQlmin. The

temperature of the flame ionization detector (FD) was in all cases kept at 280oC.

G as c hr omat o gr ap hy - E I rnas s sp e c t ornetry G C - M S )

Analyses were made with a Varian 3400 chromatograph conjugated to a Finnigan Mat

TSQ 70 triple stage quadrupole mass spectrometer at an elecüon beam energy of 70 eV. In

all cases analyses were made as described above.

Probe-EI mass spectometry @I-MS)

In all cases examined, the probe temperature was programmed from 100oC to 350oC at

1O0oC/min.
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Probe-CI mass spectrotnery GI-MS)

The probe temperature was programmed from 100oC to 350oC at 100oC/min, the source

temperature was 160oC, and ammonia was used as reagent gas.

F ast atom bombardment-rnas s spe ctrometry @ AB'M S )

Analyses were performed with a Finnigan Mat TSQ 70 triple stage quadrupole mass

spectrometer tuned for operation under FAB mode, and using Xe as bombardment gas.

The established voltage was 7-10 KeV, and the ion current <0.5 mA. Glycerol or acidified

glycerol (SVo CHgCOOH) were used as liquid matrix in the positive ion mode and

uiethanolamine or glycerol in the negative ion mode. Typical sample concentration was

lmg/ml. During MSÆ\4S experiments the coltision offset (COFF) varied between -15 to

-30 eV (optimum conditions), the collision cell pressure was approximately 19 Pa, and the

source temperature was 70oC.

Melting points

Melting points were determined using a Kofler hot-stage melting point apparatus and are

uncorrected.

Infrared spectra (IR)

Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer 983G infrared spectrometer, using the

1603 cm-l absorption band of polystyrene for calibration.

U ltraviolet-visíble (UV-Vis)

UV spectra were recorded on a Varian DMS 200 UV-Vis spectrometer.

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectoscopy (NMR)

1rI NVIR spectra were recorded on either a Jeol FX 90Q spectrometer operating at 89.55

MHz or a Bruker HR ACP 300 spectrometer operating at 300 MHz. 13C NMR wete

recorded on the Jeol FX 90Q at 22.49 MHz or on the Bruker ACP 300 instrument

operating at75.47 MHz. Chemical shifts have been quoted in parts per million (ppm)

downfield from tetramethylsilane. Mulúplicities have been abbreviated to s, singlot; d,

doublet; dd, doublt of doublets; t, triplet; q, quartet; m, multþlet; br, broad; obsc, obscure.

Solvents

All solvents used were of analytical grade at purchase and were redistilled before use.
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Reference rnonoterpene, C13 norisoprenoid,lígnan and hydrorycinnamate compounds.

Reference materials used during the course of this study were obtained commercially or

by donation. For work presented in subsequent chapters:

A mixture of diastereoisomeric p-menth-l-ene-8,9-diols (30a,b) was donated by Dr R. M.

Carman (Carman et al. 1986). The mixture of cis- and trans- isomers of tetra-O-

acetylated-p-D-glucopyranosides of 4-hydroxy-2,2,6-tnmethyl-2-vinyltetrahydropyran

was obtained from the collection of authentic monote{penyl glycoside samples of The

Australian Wine Resea¡ch Institute, and it had been synthesised by Dr C. R. Strauss

(Strauss 1983). 3-Hydroxy-5,6-epoxymegastigm-7-ene-9-one (73) and diastereoisomeric

3,4-dihydroxy-7,8-dihydro-B-ionones were donated by Dr P. Winterhalter (Winterhalter

and Schreier 1988, Winterhalter 1991).

(2R, 3R) Seco-isolariciresinol (92a) was donated by Dr R. Cambie (Cambie et ø1.1985)

(E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol (94b), (E,E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,6-diene-1,8-diol

(95b),(Éi)-3,7-dimethylocta-2-ene-1,7-diol (96b) were obtained from the collection of

authentic monoterpene samples of The Australian Wine Research Institute, and they had

been synthesised by Dr C. R. Strauss (Strauss et al. L987a, Strauss et al, L988),4',5,7-

trihydroxyflavone-7-O-B-D-apiofuranosyl-B-D-glucopyranoside (i.e. apün) was purchased
k"rtt' 'Carl Roth GmbH, Co.

A reference sample of trans-caftaric acid was available at The Australian Wine Research

Institute (Véretæ et a.l. L988).

P r ep aratio n of ac etyl ester s ( p er - O - ac etat e s )

Per-O-acetylated derivatives were prepared with pyridine/acetic anhydride (1:1) as

reagent, under anhydrous conditions at room temperature overnight.

Preparation of trimethylsílyl ethers (TMS| derivatives)

TMSi derivatives were prepared with Tri-Sil reagent (Pierce Cat. No. 48999), under

anhydrous conditions by heating the reaction mixture at 120oC for 15 min.

Hy droly s es of glycosides

a) Enzymic hydrolyses. The enzymic hydrolyses of glycoconjugates were carried out by

incubation of the solvent-free isolates dissolved in phosphate buffer pH 5.0 using the

commercial pectinase Rohapect C (Winterhalter et al. 1990b), sweet almond p-D-
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glucosidase (Serva, E.C. 3. 2. t.2l), and the fungal enzyme preparation Novoferm 12

(Novo Nordisk). Hydrolysis solutions were incubated for 24 hours at 3'loc, in cases that

enzymic preparations of Rohapect C andNovoferrn wete used, and for 48 hours at37oC,

in cases that the enzymic preparation from sweet almond was used. Then, the hydrolysates

were extracted with CH2C|2 (3x2ml), the solvent extracts were concentrated by

distillation through a column of Fenske's helices and the liberated aglycones were

analysed by GC-MS, or EI-MSMS and/or FAB-MSMS.

b) Acid hydrolyses. Acidic solutions (0.035Vo perchloric acid aqueous solution, p}J=2.5)

of the glycosides were heated at 100oC for 45 min. The solutions were neutralized

(equivalent molarity KOH), dried (stream of N2), dessicated overnight, and after

preparation of the TMSi derivatives, the samples were examined by GC or GC-MS as

described above.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Chapter 2. Late-eluting, relatively non-polar wine glucosides

Flash chromatography

Flash chromatography was ca¡ried out as described above. Using the solvent system for

underivatised glycosides, late eluting material off the DCCC (i.e. frs. L90-220,34mg) was

separated into thirty fractions from which frs. 7-L2 werc recombined and prepared for

further purification by HPLC.

HPLC resolution of glycosidic fractions

In the case of combined glycosidic fractions fus. 7-12, both the analytical and semi-

preparative work was done with the analytical C18 reversed phase column. Elution was

conducted at lmVmin. Gradients of CH3CN (A) and H2O (B) were from 20Vo (A) to 35Vo

(A) over 15 min and from 35Vo (A) to 207o (A) over the next 3 min, and then held at that

gradient for 5 min. The combined flash chromatography fractions frs. 7-L2 (13.8 mg) were

separated into 14 new fractions with fr. 5 (0.2 mg, eluted at aH2OICH3CN gradient of

75125 and a RT between 5.70-6.20 min), fr. 9 (eluted at a IIZ0IC}IICN gradient of 71129

and a RT between 8.60-9.0 min), fr. 10 (0.3 mg, eluted ataWDlCH3CN gradient of 70130

and a RT between 9.40-9.80 min) and fr. 11 (eluted at aÍþOICH¡CN gradient of 6913L

and a RT between 10.50-11.50 min) being those of interest.

Etlryl indole-3 -Iactate-O - P-D - glucopyranoside (85)

0.57 mg (amorphous solid); TLC R¡=0.42; UY L¡¡aa=220, 280, 289 (sh) nm; FAB-MS

(positive ion mode): (M+H¡+=396, (M+Na)+=418, (M+K)+=434; (negative ion mode) :

(M-U¡-=394 ; FAB-MSMS (positive ion mode) : mlz 396=[M+HJ+, 234=¡1M+H)-

anhydroglucosel+, 2l6=Í(aglycone+H)-H2of+, 160=[(aglycone+H)-HCOOCH2CH3]+,

1 3g=[(aglycone+H)-HOCHzCOOCH2CH3]+; (negative ion mode) : ml z 394=[M-H] -,

232=l(M-H)- 1621-, 214=l(aglycone-H)-HzOl-, 204=l(a,Elycone-H)-CH2CH3l-,

13J=[(aglycone-H)-HOCCHzCH¡]-, 179=[glucose-H]-, 161=l(glucose-H)-H2O]-,

119=[C4H7O4]-, 113, 101=[C¿HSO¡]-; 89=[C3HSOg]-; note, assignments are based on

likely fragment ion composition). 85a: TLC Rf=0.46; EIMS : mlz (rel. intens.To) = 563

(10),331 (3),281 (3),2L6 (15),215 (35),208 (8), 169 (10), 143 (9), 130 (100), LL7 (9),

a3 Q5); FAB-MS : (M+H)+=564; 1¡¡ NMR of the acetates : see table 2.
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Synthesis of D, L-ethyl índole-3-lactate (85b)

The esterification reaction was made in a slightly modified soxhlett apparatus (sintered

glass bottom instead of thimble). Racemic indole lactic acid (102 mg) was refluxed at

100oC, under nitrogen, with absolute ethanol (3.05 ml) containing a mixture of

concentrated HZSO¿ (0.1 ml) and benzene (10m1). The reaction was monitored by TLC

employing ILA as reference, and when it reached completion the mixture was

concentrated in vacuo to yield a brown liquid. The reaction mixture was dissolved in

CH2CI2, washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate (3x15 ml) and water (15m1). The

organic phase was dried overnight (magnesium sulphate), filtered and concentrated to

yield a brown-yellow oil (61.1 mg, 49.27Vo, Rç0.52). Further purification of the crude

reaction mixtwe by flash chromatography gave a yellow oil (40 mg) which was sensitive

to day-light and air. 1II NUn data : see table 2; EIMS: rnlz (rel.intens.To) =233 (7.1), t60

(28), 131 (8.1), 130 (100), Lt7 (5.7),103 (2.8),77 (5.7).

p-M enth- I -ene-9-( ftD - glucopyranosyl)-8 -ol (86)

0.4mg (hygroscopic solid); TLC R¡0.38 ; UV 7'max=220 nm (end absorption); FAB-MS

(positive ion mode) : (M+H)+=333, (M+Na)+=355; (negative ion mode) : (M-H)-=331;

FAB-MS/MS (positive ion mode) : mlz 333=[M+H]+, 315=[(M+H)-H2O]+,

17 l={ [aglycone+H]+=[(M+H) -anhydroglucose]+ ), 1 63=[(Blucose+H)-Hz0]+,

151=[(aglycone+H)-H2o]+, 145=[(glucose+H)-2H2O]+, 135=[(aglycone+H)-2H2O]+,

127=[(glucose+H)-3HzO]+; (negative ion mode) : mlz 331=[M-H]-, 179=[glucose-H]-,

161=[(glucose-H)-H2O]-, 119=ÍC4H7O4]-, 101=[(glucose-H)-CzHaO2]-=lC4HSO¡l-;

(note, assignments are based on likely fragment ion composition). 86a: FAB-MS :

(M+H)+=501, (M+Na)+=523; FAB-MS/MS : mlz 501=[M+H]+, 331=[(M+H)-

aglyconel+, 271=[(M+H)-aglycone-CHsCOOH]+, 211=[(M+H)-aglycone-2CH3COOH]+,

1(p=[CsHgO¿]+, 135=[(aglycone+H)-2H2o]+, 127=lCøHtOzl+, 1gp=[C6H5Oz]+; (note,

assignments are based on likely fragment ion composition). BII:VIf.S : mlz (rel. intens.

7o)=331(3O),27t (10),211 (7), 181 (10.5), 170 (6.9), 169 (100)' 152 (8.5)' 139 (30), 135

(20),tn (9), 115 (6.5), 109 (5),97 (tt),95 (16.5),94(21),93 (11),81 (11),67 (7),57

(Ð; lU NMR data: see table 3.

cis-2,2,6-Trimethyl-2-vinyl-4-(B-D-glucopyranosyl)-tetrahydropyran (87)

TLC R¡=Q.39; l,max=220 nm (end absorption); FAB-MS (positive ion mode) :

(M+H¡+=333, (M+Na)+=355, (M+Glycerol+H¡+=425' (negative ion mode) : (M-H)-

=331; FAB-MSMS (positive ion mode) : mlz 333=[M+HJ+, 315=¡1M+H)-H2O]+,

17 1 =[aglycone+H]+=[(M+H)-anhydroglucose]+, 163=[(glucose+H)-Hz0]+,
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153=[(aglycone+H)-H2O]+, 145=[(glucose+H)-2HzO]+, 135=[(aglycone+H)-2HzOf+,

127=l(glucose+H)-3HzOl+, IO7,93,71; (negative ion mode) : mlz 331=[M-H]-,

161=[(glucose-H)-H2O]-, 119=[C+HIO+]-, 113, 101=[C4HSO3]-; 89=[CaH5O3l-,7L;

(note, assignments are based on likely fragment ion composition). 87a: TLC Rf=0.36'

FAB-MS : (M+H)+=501, (M+Na)+=523; FAB-MSMS : mlz 501=[M+H]+, 33l=[(M+H)-

aglyconel+, 271=[(M+H)-aglycone-CH3COOH]+, 211=[(M+H)-aglycone-2CH3COOH]+,

1 S!=[CsHsO¿]+, 1 5l=[(aglycone+H)-HzO] +, 1 3J=[(aglycone+H) -2HzO'l+,

1/l=lC6H7O2l+,109=[C6H5Ozl+: (note, assignments are based on likely ftagment ion

composition). EIMS : r/z (rel. intens. To) = 485 (1.5), 473 (0.5),331 (37),27t (8),2Lt

(1), 169 (80), 153 (23),r45 (5), 139 (8), 135 (t0),t27 (25),115 (8), 109 (100),97 (9),94

(31),93 (25), 81 (30), 71 (15), 67 (14).

3 -( þD -H exopyranosyl) -5,6 -eporymega.stigrn-7 -ene-9 -one (88)

FAB-MS (positive ion mode) : (M+H)+=387, (M+Na)+=409; (negative ion mode) : (M-

H)-=385; FAB-MS/MS (positive ion mode) :mlz387=[M+H]+,
zzs=laglycone+Hl+=[(M+H)-anhydrohexose]+, 207--l@glycone+H)-HzOl+, 205,

189=[(aglycone+H)-2HzO]+, 181=[hexose+H]+, 163=[(hexose+H)-H20]+, 151, 149,

1 45=[(hexose+H)-2H2 Of+, 127 =l(hexose+H)-3HzO] +, L23, 97, 85 ; (negative ion mode) :

rnl z 3 8 5 = [M-Hf-, 223=laglycone-H] -= 
[ (M-H) - anhydrohexose] -, 295 = [(aglycone-H)-

HzOl-, lJ!=[hexose-H]-, 161=[(hexose-H)-H2Of-, 119=[C4H7O4)-, 113,

101=[C4H5O3]-; 89=[C3H5O3]-, 71; (note, assignments are based on likely fragment ion

composition). 88a: FAB-MS: (M+H)+=555; CI-MS: (M+NH4)+=572;EûYIS : mlz (rel.

intens. Vo) =331(Ð,nl Q),211 (1.5),207 (20), 191 (3), 169 (43), 151 (15), t23 (100),

109 (30), 97 (2),73 (13).

3,4 -Dihydrory -7,\-dihy dro- Sionone- p-D -hexopyranoside (89)

FAB-MS (positive ion mode) : (M+H)+=389, (M+Na)+=4I1; (negative ion mode) : (M-

H)-=387; FAB-MSMS (positive ion mode) : mlz 389=[M+H]+, 371=[(M+H)-H2O]+,

227=la5lycone+Hl+=[(M+H)-anhydrohexose]+, 2QÇ=[(aglycone+H)-HZOf+, 2O5,

191=[(aglycone+H)-2H2O]+, 173=[(aglycone+H)-3HzO]+, 163=[(hexose+H)-H20]+, 151,

149, | 45 =l(hexose+H) -zl{20f+, t33, t27 =l(hexose+H)-3HzOl +, 
1 2 1 1 05, 95 ; (negative

ion mode) : mlz 387=[M-H]-, 225=laglycone-Hl-=[(M-H)-anhydrohexose]-,
2gJ=[(aglycone-H)-HzOf-, 179=[hexose-H]-, 161=[(hexose-H)-H2o]-, 1t9=ÍC4H7O4l-,

113, 101=[C4HSO¡]-; 89=[C3H5O3]-, 71; (note, assignments are based on likely

fragment ion composition). 89a: FAB-MS: (M+H)+=599, (M+Na)+=621; CI-MS:
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(M+NH4)+=616; EIMS : rnlz (rel. intens. 7o) = 331 (20),27t (5), 250 (17),208 Q5), L9L

(10), 190 (35),t73 (13), 169(100), 151 (17), 133(19), 121 (10), 109(52),97 (6),69(10).

Hydrolyses of isolates

a) Enzymic hydrolyses. The enzymic hydrolyses were carried out as described above.

Sweet almond p-D-glucosidase and the commercial pectinase Rohapect C were used to

hydrolyse two different aliquots of glucoside 85, respectively. Glycosides 86-89 were

hydrolysed using ttre B-D-glucosidase. The liberated aglycones were examined by GC-MS

and showed the following characteristics. 85c) EIMS : mlz (rel. intens.To) = 233 (7.1), 160

(28), 131 (8.6), 130 (100), 103 (5.7), 77 (5.7>.In the case of enzymic hydrolysis of 85 with

the non-specific glucosidase (Rohapeu C) the absence of a peak corresponding to EILA

from the GC trace of the extracted organic phase suggested the further degradation of 85

by the enzyme to ILA. This was confirmed by monitoring the hydrolysis reaction by TLC

using ILA and EILA as references. 30) EIMS data similar to those published by

Winterhalter et al. (1990b). 6) EIMS data similar to those published previously by Felix et

al. (1963).73) EIMS data similar to those published by Winterhalter and Schreier (1988).

89b) early eluting isomer : EIMS : mlz (rel. intens.To ) = 208 (5), 193 (2), L90 (4), t75

(5), 168 (26),152 (57), 150 (t7), t35 (30),121 (22), t09 (65), 107 (35), 95 (18), 91 (12),

81 (10), 67 (17),55 (12),43 (100), al Q5); late eluting isomer : EIMS : mlz (rel. intens.To

) = 208 (17),193 (10), 190 (5), 175 (9), 168 (42), t52 (8), 150 (35), 135 (45), t23 (16),

tzt(16),109 (57), 107 (36),95 (15),91 (10),81 (10),67 (t2),55 (18),43 (100),4l(24).

These data are similar to those published by Winterhalter (1991) for undefined

diastereoisomer or mixture of diastereoisomers of 89b.

b) Acid hydrolyses. They were performed as described above. The obtained mass

spectrometric data for the TMSi derivatives of the liberated sugar (i.e. glucose), were

similar to those reported by Radford and Dejongh (1972).

c) Enzymic assay for p-D-gtucose determination. For the specific measurment of p-D-

glucose a coupled enzyme kit was employed (Sigma Chemical Co, cat No 510). The steps

involved: i) hydrolysis of the isolates (c=0.55 pmol/ml) by incubation with B-D-

glucosidase in a phosphate buffer pH=5.0, at 37oC, for 24 hrs, (the mtio of enzyme to

substrate was 1:10 in a total volume of 2.0 ml solution). ii) An aliquot (0.1 ml) was

removed and the glucosidase enzyme inactivated by heating, followed by the addition of

1 ml of colour reagent þeroxidase/o-dianisidine) and the mixture incubated at37oc for 30
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min. Colour intensity was read at470 nm. Calibration with D-glucose solutions confirmed

that there was a linear relation between absorbance (A) and glucose concentation (C) in

the range of 20-100 pg glucose/ml (0.11-0.55 pmol/ml). Positive and negative control

hydrolyses with p-nitrophenyl-p-D-glucoside, arbutin, salicin, octyl-B-D-glucoside and p-

nirophenyl-B-D-galactoside, and the disaccharide rutin, confirmed the specificity of the

method for the deæction of p-D-glucopyranosides.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Chapter 3. Early-eluting polar monoglucosides

Flash chromatogrøphy

Flash chromatography was carried out as described above. Using the solvent system for

underivatised glycosides, early eluting material off the DCCC (i.e. frs. 90-100, 65 mg)

was separated into fifteen fractions from which combined frs. 6-7 (3.0 mg) and combined

frs. 10-12 (19.7 mg) were prepared for further purification by HPLC.

HPLC resolution of glycosídic fractions

For the analytical work, gradients of CH3CN (A) and H2O (B) were from LÙVo (A) to

20Vo (A) over 10 min and then held at that gradient for 5 min. For the semi-preparative

work, gradients were from LOVo (A) to 207o (A) over 15 min and from 20Vo (A) toLOOTo

(A) over the next 5 min, and then held at that gradient for 8 min. HPLC separation of the

combined flash chromatography fractions frs. 6-7 gave a fraction containing 92 which

eluted at a}l2O / CH¡CN gradient of 65/35 and a RT between 16.60-17.00 min. Flash

chromatography fractions frs. 10-12 were separated into six new fractions with fr. 1

(eluted ataHzO / CH¡CN gradient of 831t7 and a RT between 10.00 -10.50 min)

containing glucoside 90 (0.4 mg), and fr. 2 (eluted at a H;zO ICH3CN gradient of 81/19

and a RT between 123.70-13.20 min) containing glucoside 91 (0.5 mg).

1-O-(J3-D-glucopyranosyl)-2-[2-methory-4-(rt>hydrorypropyl)-phenory]-propan-3-ol (90)

0.4 mg; TLC R1=0.43; UV Àmax=280 nm; FAB-MS (positive ion mode): (M+H)+=419,

(M+Na)+=441; (negative ion mode): (M-H¡-=417 ; FAB-MS/N,IS (positive ionmode): mlz

419=[M+H]+, 257=[(M+H)-anhydroglucose, i.e. aglycone+H]+, 239=[(M+H)-

anhydroglucose-H2Ol+, 221--l(M+H)-anhydroglucose-2H2Ol+, 183=[(aglycone+H)-

anhydroglyceroll+, 165=l(aglycone+H)-anhydroglycerol-HzOJ+, 163=¡lglucose+H)-

HzOl+, 145=[(glucose+H)-2H2O]+, 137=[C3H9O, i.e. hydroxy-methoxy-benzylium]+,

127=l(glncose+H)-3HzOl+; (negative ion mode) : mlz 417=[M-Hl-, 235--l(M-H)-

C1sH1aO3l-, 181=¡laglycone-H)-anhydroglyceroll-, 161=[(glucose-H)-HzO]-; (note,

assignments are based on likely fragment ion compositions). 90a: TLC Rf=0.25' EIMS :

mlz (rel. intens.To) = 670 (3),448 (89),331 (3),323 (4),223 (5),211(2),203 (5), 175 (9),

169 (100), 164 (13), t59 (23),145 (19), t27 (t7),1t7 (t4),115 (14), 109 (54), 103 (14),

81 (13), 57 Q); FAB-MS : (M+H)+=671; FAB-MSÀ4S :mlz 671=[M+H]+,448=[(M+H)-
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CnfltgOgl+, 331=[Cr+HrqOg]+,271=lC12H¡5Ozl+, 21l=[CrotlttOs]+, 169[CgHqO+]+,

109=[CoIIsOz]+ (note, assignments are based on likely fragment ion compositions); lH

NMR of 90 and 90a : see table 4.

1,2,3,4-Tetra,hydro-7-hydrory-1-(4'-p-glucopyranosyl-3'-methoryphenyl)-6-rnethory-2,3'

na.p t hal e ne dime t ha n o/ (9 1)

0.5 mg (amorphous solid); TLC Rr:0.51 ; UV ),max=280 nm; FAB-MS (positive ion

mode) : (M+Fl)+=523, (M+Na)+=545; (negative ion mode) : (M-H)-=521; FAB-MSÆ\{S

(positive ion mode) : mlz 523=[M+H]+, 505=[(M+H)-H2O]+, 361=[(M+H)-

anhydroglucosel+, 343=l(a,glycone+H)-H2ol+, 311=[(aglycone+H)-HzO-MeOH]+,

237 =l(M+H) -anhydroglucose-C7H8Ozl *, 2 1 9=[(M+H)-anhydroglucose-C7HsO2-H20] +,

163=[(glucose+H)-H20]+, 145=[(glucose+H)-2HzO]+, 1ll=[CgHgOz]+; (negative ion

mode) : rnlz 521=[M-H]-, 359=¡aglycone-Hl-, 161=[(glucose-H)-H2O]' (note,

assignments are based on likely fragment ion compositions); 91a: TLC Rt=O.17; NH¿-

CI\IIS : (M+NH4)+=834, (M-ft¡-=315; lH NMR daø of 91 and 91a : see table 5.

2,3-Bís(4'-hydrory-3'-methorybenzyl)butane-1,4-diol-B-D-glucopyranoside (92)

0.I2mg; UV l,max=210(sh), 280 nm; FAB-MS (positive ion mode) : (M+H)+=J!'5,

(negative ion mode) : (M-H)-=J23; FAB-MSMS (positive ion mode) : mlz 525=[M+H]+,

363=[(M+H)-anhydroglucose]+, 345=[(aglycone+H)-Hz0f+,331=[(M+H)-CzHr+OO (i.e.

methylhexose)l+, 313=[(aglycone+H)-MeOH-H2Of+,287,222, 178, 146, (aglycone

fragments); (negative ion mode) : mlz 523=[M-H]-, tlJ=faglycone-H]- (note, assignments

are based on likely fragment ion compositions).

Hydrolys es of glyc osides :

a) Enzymic hydrolyses. The enzymic hydrolyses of glycoconjugates 90 and 92 werc

caried out as described above using ß-D-glucosidase (Serva, E.C. 3. 2. I.21). Glucoside

91 was hydrolysed with the fungal enzyme preparation Novoferm 12 (Novo Nordisk). The

liberated aglycones were examined by probe EI-MSÂVIS and FAB-MS^\{S (i.e. 90b), by

EI-MSMS (i.e. 92a) and by GC-MS as their TMSi derivatives (i.e. 91b, 92a) and showed

the following previously unpublished spectral data. 90b) EIMS þrobe) : M+.=256; FAB-

MS : (M+tt¡+ =25',1, (M+Na)+ =2',19, (M-H)-=255; FAB-MS/MS : mlz

257=Ía,glycone+Hl+, 183=l(aglycone+H)-anhydroglycerol]+, 165=l(aglycone+H)-

anhydroglycerol-HzOl+, 137=[C3H9O, i.e. hydroxy-methoxy-benzylium]+, 133=[CgHgO-

CH3OHI+ (note, assignments are based on likely fragment ion compositions). 91b) EIMS
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data (as TMSi derivatives) essentially identical to those published previously by Kraus

and Spiteller (1990) and Ekman (L976).92a) EIMS (as TMSi derivatives) were similar to

those published previously by Ekman (L976): mlz (rel. intens.Vo ) =650 (1), 560 (L), 47O

(2), 439 (2), 424 (D, n4 (2),26t (35),248 (13), 209 (100), L79 (22), 147 (9), 103 (8),

73(e).

b) Acid hydrolyses. They were performed as described above. The obtained mass

spectrometric data for the TMSi derivatives of the liberated sugar (i.e. glucose), were

simila¡ to those reported by Radford and Dejongh (L972).
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EXPERIMENTAL

Chapter 4. Early-eluting disaccharide glycosides

Flash chromøtography

a) Underivatized glycosides. Flash chromatography was carried out as described above. A

second lot of material eluting early off DCCC (i.e. frs. 90-100, 107 mg) was separated into

twenty five fractions from which frs. 6-15 (35.0 mg) were recombined and prepared for

further purification by HPLC.

b) Per-O-acetylated glycosides. Using the solvent system for per-O-acetylated glycosides,

HPLC fr.3 (2.4 mg) was separated into thirty fractions (30 x 1 ml fractions) from which

fl. frs. 3-5, and fl. frs. 22-27 were found (by positive FAB-MS examination) to contain

glycosides of interest with MW=4t6 (93), and464 (97), 518 (98) respectively. Derivatized

HPLC fr. 6 (7.3 mg), separated into 32 fracttons (70 ml diethyl ether) from which fl. frs.

l2-I3, fl. frs. 16-20, and fl. frs. 22-25 were found to contain glycosides with MW=464

(94),464 (95), and 466 (96), respectively.

HPLC resolution of glycosidíc fractions

For the analytical work, gradients were from tÙEo (A) to 20Vo (A) óver 10 min and then

held at that gradient for 5 min. For the semi-preparative work, gradients were from tÙVo

(A) to 20Vo (A) over 15 min and from}0%o (A) to t007o (A) over the next 5 min, and then

held at that gradient for 5 min. The combined flash chromatography fractions frs. 6-15

were separated into 8 new fractions with fr. 3 (2.0 mg, eluted ataH2D|CH3CN gradient of

8tll9 and a RT between 13.5-15.0 min) containing glycosides 93,97,98, and fr. 6 (4.9

mg, eluted at aH20|CH3CN gradient of 4915L and a RT between 18.0-19.0 min)

containing glycosides 94, 95, 96.

B enzylalcohol-O - B-rutino side (93)

0.2 mg; FAB-MS (positive ion mode) : (M+H)+=417, (M+Na)+=439; (negative ion mode)

: (M-H)-={15; FAB-MSÂ\{S (positive ion mode) : mlz 4L7=[M+IIj+, ]Qp=[CpHzrOg]+,

163=[(glucose+H)-H2O]+, 147=[(rhamnose+H)-H2O]+, 145=[(glucose+H)-2HzO]+,

129=[(rhamnose+H)-2HzO]+, pl=[tropylium ion]+; (negative ion mode) : mlz 415=llul-

Hl-, 269=[(M-H)-anhydroramnose]-, 163=[(rhamnose-H)-HZO]-, 161=[(glucose-H)-HzO]-
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,125,11!=lC4H7O+l-, 113, 101=[C¿HSOg]-, $Q=[C3H5O3]-; (note, assignments are based

on likely fragment ion compositions). 93a: TLC R¡=Q.{J; FAB-MS : mlz

761=[(M+H)+glycerol]+, Sfp=[M+H]+, 609=[(M+H)-CH3COOH]+, 561=[Cz+IIzzO15]+,

llt=[ClaHrgOg]+, 2l3=lCnÍlnOù+ (note, assignments are based on likely fragment ion

composition). EIMS cha¡acteristics of 93a were similar to those published elsewhere

(V/illiams et al. L983).

(E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-díene-1-(þ-D-apíoluranosyl-(1-6)-B-D-glucopyra.nosyl)-6-ol

(e4)

1.5 mg (hygroscopic solid); FAB-MS (positive ion mode) : (M+H)+=465, (M+Na)+=48'1,

(M+K¡+=503; (negative ion mode) : (M-H)-=463;FAB-MS/lvlS (positive ionmode): mlz

465=[M+H]+, 333=[(M+H)-anhydroapiose]+, 3 15=[(M+H)-apiose]+, !pJ=[C1 1Hr9O9]+,

267 =lCrOHrgOgl+, 163=[(glucose+H)-H2O]+, 153=[(aglycone+H)-HzO]+,

145=[(glucose+H)-2HzO]+, 13J=[(aglycone+H)-2HzO]+, 133=[(apiose+H)-H2O]+,

127=l(gl\cose+H)-3HzOl+, 11J=[(apiose+H)-2HzO)+; (negative ion mode) : mlz

463=[M-H]-, 331=[(M-H)-anhydroapiose]-,2J1=[CgHrsOs]-,22L--lCsIJrsOzl-,

1!f=[CTHrrOo]-, 179=[glucose-H]-, 161=[(glucose-H)-H2Of', 149=[apiose-H]-,

13[=[(apiose-H)-H2O]-, 119=[C+}JtO+f-,113, 101=[C+HsOg]', $p=[C3HsO¡]-; (note,

assignments are based on likely fragment ion compositions). 94a:TLC Rr0.38' FAB-MS

: ml2717=lM+Hl+,739=[M+Na]+, 755=[M+K]+, 547=[C13H31015]+, 331=[Cr¿HrgOg]+,

lJp=[C1 1Hr5O7]+, 1lp=[CTHzOg]+; FAB-MSMS : ml z 7 17=[M+HJ+, 657=¡1M+H)-

CH3COOHI+, 531, !J!=[C11HrsOz]+, 118=lC7H7Ogl+; (note, assignments are based on

likely fragment ion compositions). 1H NVIR data of the anacetylated material and the

acetates : see table 6.

(E,E)-2,6-Dimetþlocta-2,6-diene-1-(ftD-apíofuranosyl-(1-6)-P-D-glucopyranosyl)-9-ol

(es)

0.5 mg (hygroscopic solid); FAB-MS þositive ion mode) : (M+H)+=465, (M+Na)+=487:'

(negative ion mode) : (M-H)-=463; FAB-MSÆ\,IS (positive ion mode) : mlz 465=[M+H]+,

3 3 3 = [(M+H)- anhydroapiose] +, 3 1 5=[(M+H)-apiose]+, 295=lCu H r gO gl+,

267 =ÍCrOHrgOgl+, 163=[(glucose+H)-H2O]+, 153=[(aglycone+H)-HzO]+,

145=[(glucose+H)-2HzO]+, 135=[(aglycone+H)-2HzO]+, 131=[(apiose+H)-H2O]+,

t27=Í(gllacose+H)-3HzOl+, 11J=[(apiose+H)-2HzO]+; (negative ion mode) : mlz

463=[M-H]-, 331=[(M-H)-anhydroapiose]-,2J\=[CgHrsOs]',2)l=lCsIJr¡Ozl-,

1Çf=[CTHrrOO]-, 179=[glucose-H]-, 161=[(glucose-H)-Hz0l-, 149=[apiose-H]-,

13f=[(apiose-H)-H2O]-, 119=[Cq}ItOq]',113, 101=[C4H5O3]-, $!=[C3H5O3]-; (note,
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assignments are based on likely fragment ion compositions). 954: TLC R¡= 0.53' FAB-

MS : tnlz 759=[M+H]+, 78l=[M+Na]+, 699=[(M+H)-CHgCOOHI+,547=lCtsHgtOts]+,

I I t =[C 1aH rsOs]+, lJ)=lC¡IJr sOzl+; FAB -MSÂ\d S : ml z 759=[M+H] +, ó99=[(M+H)-

CH3COOHI +, 259 =lC¡tHtsOzl +, 1,39=lClHlOgl+; (note, assignments are based on likely

fragment ion compositions). l}I NUn data of the acetates 95a : see table 7.

(E)-3,7-Dimethylocta-3-ene-1-(a-arabinofuranosyl-(l-6)-B-glucopyranosyl)-7-ol (96)

0.8 mg; FAB-MS (positive ion mode) : (M+H)+=467, (M+Na)+=489, (M+t<¡+=595'

(negative ion mode) : (M-H)-=465; FAB-MSÂ\{S (positive ion mode) : mlz 467=[M+H]+,

3 3 5 =[(M+H)-anhydroapiose] +, 3 17=[(M+H)-apiose]+, 295=[CtrH rgO g]+,

267 =lC rcH r gO gl +, lJp=[C 1 3Hz¡O 5]+, 1 I 1 = lglucose+H] +, t7 3--laglycone+Hl +,

161=[(gtucose+H)-H2O]+ , 155=l(aglycone+H)-HzOf+, 145=[(glucose+H)-2H2O]+,

137=[(aglycone+H)-2HzO]+, 133=[(apiose+H)-H2O]+, 127=[(glacose+H)-3H2Of+,

115=[(apiose+H)-2H2o]+; (negative ion mode) : mlz 465=[M-HJ', 333=¡1M-H)-

anhydroapiosel-, 25t=lCgIJrSOgl-, 221=ÍCgÍlrgOZl-, 1pl=[C7H1rOO]-, 179=[glucose-H]-,

161=[(glucose-H)-H2O]-, 149=[apiose-H]-, 131=[(apiose-H)-H2O]-, 119=[C4H7O4]-, tL3,

1Qt=[CaHsO¡]-, $!=[Q3H5O¡]-; (note, assignments are based on likely fragment ion

compositions). 96a: TLC Rr=0.46; FAB-MS : mlz 719=[M+H]+, 659=[(M+H)-

CH3COOHI+, JSJ=[C13Hs¡C16]+, J{l=[C13H3rOr5]+, 33t=ÍC1¿HtgOgl+,

2Jp=[C11HrsOz]+ 1l!=[CTHzOs]+; FAB-MSMS : mlz 719=[M+Hl*, 701=¡1M+H)-

HzOl+, 5SJ=[C13H¡¡C16]+, J{l=lC1ç.}J3tOt5l+, ),Jp=lC1¡Ht5Ozl+, 1lp=[C7HzO¡]+;

(note, assignments a.re based on likely fragment ion compositions). lU NMR data of the

acetates 96a : see table 7.

p -M enth- 1 -ene -7 - ( þ apiofur anosyl-( I -6 ) - F Slucopyr ano syl) -8 - ol (97 )

0.4 mg; FAB-MS (positive ion mode) : (M+H)+=465, (M+Na)+=487; (negative ion mode)

: (M-H)-=463; FAB-MSMS (positive ion mode) : tnlz 465=[M+H]+, 333=[(M+H)-

anhydroapiosel+, 315=[(M+H)-apiose]+,295=lC11H19O9l+,267--ÍC1gH190gl+,

259=[C13H23O5]+, 189, 171=[aglycone+H]+, 163=l(glucose+H)-HzO]+,

151=[(aglycone+H)-H2O]+, 145=[(glucose+H)-2H2Q]+, 135=[(aglycone+H)-2IJzO]+,

131=[(apiose+H)-H2O]+, 127=[(glucose+H)-3HzO]+, 115=[(apiose+H)-2HzO] +;

(negative ion mode) : mlz 463=[M-H]-, 331=[(M-H)-anhydroapiose]-, 279,

2Jt=[CgHrSOg]-, 2/l=lCgHr3Ozl-, 191=[C7H1rOO]-, 179=[glucose-H]-, l(l=[(glucose-

H)-H2Ol-, 14!=[apiose-H]-, 131=[(apiose-H)-H2O]-, 1lQ=[CaHtO+f-, ll3,
1Q!=[CaHSOg]-, 39=[C3H5O¡]-; (note, assignments are based on likely fragment ion

compositions). 97a: TLC Rr 0.28; FAB-MS : mlz 7L7--lM+Hl+, 5SJ=[C1aH33OI5]+,
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547 =lCßHsrOl5l+, 33l=[Cr+HrqO sf+, 259=[Cr rHrSOz]+; FAB-MSÆVIS : mlz

7 59= [M+Hl +, 699=¡1M+H)-CHr COOHI +, 259=lCnH r sOz] +, 1t9=lCT}IzO gl + ; (note,

assignments are based on likely fragment ion compositions). ltl Ntr¡R data of the acetates

97a : see table 7.

V omofoliol -9 -O - arabinofur ano syhO- gluc opyrano side (98)

FAB-MS (positive ion mode) : (M+H¡+=519, (M+Na)+=S4I; (negative ion mode) : (M-

H)-=517; FAB-MS/MS (positive ion mode) : mlz 519=[M+H]+, 387=[(M+H)-

anhydroarabinosel+, 369=[(M+H)-arabinose]+, 295=[C11H19O9f+, 225=laglycone+H]+,

297=l(aglycone+H)-HzOl+, 189=[(aglycone+H)-2HzO]+, 163=[(glucose+H)-HzO]+,

161=[(aglycone+H)-2H2O-CO]+, 149=[CroHrsO]+, 133=[Apiose+H-H2Of+, L23, tL3,

95; (negative ion mode) : mlz 517=[M-H]-, 385=[(M-H)-anhydroarabinose]-,

I t t=[CllHrgOrO]-, 293=lCuHrzOgl-, 251=[C9H1508]-, 233, 223=[aglycone-H]',

2)l=lCgErgOzl-, 2gJ=[(aglycone-H)-HzO]-, lpt=[C7Hl106]-, 179=[glucose-H]-,

161=[(glucose-H)-H2Of-, 14p=farabinose-H]-, 131=l(arabinose-H)-H2Of-, L25,

f f!=[CaHtO+]-,113, 101=[C+HsOs]-, $!=[C3H5O3]-; (note, assignments are based on

likely fragment ion compositions). 98a: TLC Rr 0.29' FAB-MS : lø/z 77l=[M+H]+,

547 =lC:;-H¡rO15l+, 331=[C1aH1eO sf+, 259=[C11H15O7]+ ; FAB-MSA{S : mlz

77l=[M+Hf+,S47=lCtsHgtOtS]+,259=!C¡1H15O71+; (note, assignments are based on

likely fragment ion compositions).

Hydrolyses of ísolates :

a) Enzymic hydrolyses. The enzymic hydrolyses were carried out as described above

using the fungal enzyme preparation Novoferm 12 (Novo Nordisk). The liberated

aglycones were examined by GC-MS and showed mass spectrometric characteristics

similar to those published elsewhere for (E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol (94b)

(Strauss et ø1. 1988), (E,E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,6-diene-1,8-diol (95b) (Strauss et al.

1988), (E)-3,7-dimethylocta-2-ene-1,7-diol (96b) (Mousseron-Canet et ø1. 1964),p-

menth-1-ene-7,8-diol (32) (Versini et a\.1991), and 6,9-dihydroxymegastigma-4,7-dien-3-

one, i.e. vomifoliol, (63) (Snauss et a\.1987c).

b) Acid hydrolyses. In all cases, acid hydrolyses were performed as described above. In

the case of glycoside 94, the acid hydrolysates were first extracted with CH2CIZ (3x1 mL)

and then the extract was analysed by GC-MS. Diastereoisomeric p-menth-1-en-9-a1s,

uroterpenol (30) and (E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-dlene-1,6-diol (94b) were observed inter

alia with other not-recognised terpenoids. The assignments of the above mentioned
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monoterpenes was based on their gas chromatographic and mass spectrometric

characteristics (Suauss et aL.1988, Carman et al. t986). In the other cases (i.e. glycosides

95-98), only the water-soluble fractions of the hydrolysates were analysed by GC and/or

GC-MS. The obtained mass spectrometric data for the TMSi derivatives of the liberated

sugars were similar to those reported by Radford and Dejongh (L972) for

trimethylsilylated glucose. The arabinose trimethylsilyl derivatives showed the following

EIMS characteristics. 1) s-Anomer: mlz (rel. intens.To)=333 (2),305 (3), 29L (l),279 (2),

259 (3),2r8(t7),217 (95),205 (LL),204(67),19L (75), 189 (15),t47 (30), 133 (10), 101

(5),73 (100). 2) B-Anomer mlz (rel. intens.Vo)=333 (2),305 (6),291 (l),279 (3),259 (3),

218 (t7),2t7 (95),205 (tr),204 (67),191. (75), 189 (13),147 (30), 133 (10), 101 (5),73

(100). The TMSi derivatives of all four isomers of apiose showed the following EIMS

characteristics. 1) First eluting isomer: mlz (rel. intens.To)=333 (1), 319 (0.5), 305 (L>,29t

(0.2),279 (2),259 (2),218 (5), 217 (22),204 (3),191 (100), 189 (3), 147 (15),133 (5),

129 (7),103 (5), 73 (60). 2) Second eluting isomer: mlz (rel intens.To)=423 (0.t),393

(0.3), 333 (0.5), 319 (0.1), 305 (0.3), 259 (t),230 (8), 2L8 (2),217 Q0),216 (5),204 (3),

191 (100), 189 (5), 147 (17>,133 (5), t29 (6),103 (5), 73 (58). Third eluting isomer: mlz

(rel. intens.To)=423 (0.1),393 (0.5),367 (0.2),333 (0.5),319 (0.3),305 (0.4),259 (l),230

(5),218 (2>,2r7 (25),216 (5),204 (3), 191 (100), 189 (2), 147 (13),133 (5), 129 (8), 103

(5), 73 (65). 4) Fourth eluting isomer: mlz (rel. intens.To)=423 (O.l),393 (0.2),333 (1),

319 (0.4), 305 (0.4), 259 (L),230 (5), 2t8 (2),2L7 (2t),2t6 (5),204 (3), 191 (100), 189

(2),147 (13), 133 (5), t29 (8), 103 (8), 73 (63).

Acetolysis of per-O-acetylated glycosides. A portion of 94a, 95ffffi.d for 15 min at hþh

vacuum and then, along with reference Apiin (Carl Roth GmbH, Co), were dissolved in 5

drops of a0.l7o perchloric acid solution in acetic anhydride. The reaction mixtures were

left at room temperature for thirty hours. The reactions were monitored by TLC (Tate and

Bishop 1962). When acetolyses were complete, the reaction mixtures were neutralized

with CH3COOK, excess acetic anhydride was destroyed by addition of methanol, and

samples were dried (stream of Nz). Then, acetolyses products were redissolved inCH2CL2,

filtrered and examined by GC-MS. They showed the following characteristics. 1) tetra-O-

acetylated-q-D-apiofuranose: mlz (rel. intens.To)= 259 (14.2),2t9 (2.5),2L6 (6.5),207

(9.4), 187 (3.0), 170 (41.5), 156 (38.0), t45 (24.5),t43 (26.7),139 (58.2), 128 (49.8), 110

(100), 103 (47.0), 101 (38.0),97 (36.5), 85 (46.0), 68 (50.0); 2) teua-O-acetylated-d,-L-

apiofuranose: mlz (rel. intens .7o)= 259 (14.2),219 (2.5),216 (6.5),207 (9.4), 187 (3.0),

170 (39.0), 156 (36.5), t45 (24.5), t43 (26.7), 139 (58.2), 128 (51.0), 110 (100), 103

(47.0), 101 (36.0), 97 (34.5),85 (44.0),63 (a8.0);3) tetra-O-acetylated-p-L-apiofuranose:
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mlz (rel. intens.To)= 259 (L3.5),2L9 (5.O),216 (L.5),207 (14.8), 187 (1.5), L70 (37.5),

t56 (22.3), t45 (L9.7), L43 (9.5),139 (65.0), 128 (50.0), 110 (100), t03 (42.5),101 (17.0),

97 (32.5),85 (36.0), 68 (53.0); 4) tetra-O-acetylated-p-D-apiofvranose: mlz (rel.

intens.To)= 259 (14.0),219 (2.5), 216 (3.0),207 (9.4), 187 (3.0), 170 (36.5), 156 (42.2),

r45 (24.9), t43 (tl.5), 139 (76.0), 128 (50.5), 110 (100), 103 (45.1), 101 (20.1), 97 (39.2),

85 (42.4),68 (53.5); 5) penta-O-acetylated-a,p-D-glucopyranoset mlz (rel.intens.To)=33t

(4.0), 242 (20.1),211 (3.0), 200 (19.5), 182 (7.0), L69 (L9.2),157 (40.0), 145 (16.5), 140

(23.0), Ln Q .O), 1 15 ( 100), 109 (2 1.0), t03 (26.6), 98 (62.5), 73 (16.5).
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EXPERIMENTAL

Chapter 5. Yery early-eluting glycoconjugates

Paper electrophoresis

Paper electrophoresis experiments were perfomed using the apparatus previously

described by Tate (1968). As buffer solutions were used 0.1M citric acid solution adjacent

to pH 5.0, lM AcOFV0.75 M, HCOOH buffer pH I.75, and 0.1M NH¿HCO: buffer pH

9.2. Electrophoretograms were developed for 30 min at a power of 1800 V and a curent

of 55 mA, and examined by UV light at 254 nm and 310 nm and silver nitrate reagent for

vicinal glycols.

I on exc hang e c hr omato grap hy

Early eluting glycosidic material (i.e. DCCC frs. 60-75), was first extracted with 12 mls

CH2CI2 (3x4) and treated with sep-pak to remove any hydrolysis products which may

formed during storage. Then pooled fractions 60-75 (180 mg) were chromatographed on

an ion exhange Diaion column (3 gr, Nippon Rensui Co.). The column was preconditioned

by washing with 50 ml H2O-50 ml HCI (0.5 M)-70 ml H2O. Neutral fraction was

collected immediately (unretained material, 120 mg). Retained (i.e. ionic) material was

eluted with 20 ml HCOOH (1M), 15 ml NII+OH (líVo v/v), 10 ml HCI (2M). The

resultant ionic fractions were examined by paper electrophoresis and then combined to

yield a fraction of the whole ionic material (60 mg).

Flash chromatography

a) Underivatised glycosides. Flash chromatography was carried out as described above.

Unretained, non ionic material from ion exchange chromatography (120 mg) loaded on a

silica gel column and was separated into thirty two fractions from which flash

chromatography fractions frs. 8-9 (7.4 mg), frs. l3-L7 (23.5 mg), and frs. 18-19 (6.0 mg)

were further purified by HPLC.

b) Per-O-acetylated glycosides. Using ethyl acetate/chloroform : 50/50 as eluent, per-O-

acetylated HPLC fr. 3, ex fl. frs. 8-9, was separated into thirty fractions (35 ml eluent)

from which fl. frs. 9-11 (0.9 mg) were found (positive FAB-MS examination) to contain

glycoside 99a. Per-O-acetylated HPLC fr. 10, ex fl. frs. 13-17, was separated to thirty

fractions (30 ml eluent, acetate/chloroform : 50/50) from which fl. fr. 6 (0.5 mg) was
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found (positive FAB-MS, NH4 CIMS examination) to contain glycoside 100a. Per-O-

acetylated HPLC fr.2, ex fl. frs. 18-19, was separated to 30 fractions using as eluent 40 ml

acetate/chloroform : 60:40 and to further five fractions using as eluent 20 ml of the bottm

phase of a CHCI¡/MeOHÆI2O :7/L3/8 solvent system. 101a (1.1 mg) was detected by

FAB-MS in fl. frs. 32-34.

HPLC resolution of glycosidic (neutal) fractions
Both for the analytical and semi-preparative work, grcdients of CH¡CN (A) and HZO (B)

were from LOTo (A) to20Vo (A) over 15 min and from 20Vo (A) to I00Vo (A) over the next

5 min, and then held at that gradient for 5 min. The combined flash chromatography

fractions frs. 8-9 were separated into 6 new fractions with HPLC fr. 3 (0.7 mg, eluted at a

HZOICHZCN gradient of 80.5/19.5 and a RT between t4.20-14.60 min) containing

glycoside 99. Flash chromatography fractions frs. l3-I7 were separated into 16 new

fractions with HPLC fr. 10 (1.4 mg, eluted at aH2OICH3CN gradient of 80.9/19.1 and a

RT between 13.3O-L4.10 min) containing glycoside 100. Flash chromatography fractions

frs. 18-19 were separated into 5 new fractions with HPLC fr. 2 (L.2 mg, eluted at a

HZOICHZCN gradient of 82.2117.8 and a RT between 1L.70-12.10 min) containing the

unknown glucoside.

2,3-dihydro-7-hydrory-2-(4'-O-P-glucopyranosyl-3'-methoryphenyl)-3-hydrorymethyl-S-

b e nz ofur anp r op øno I (99) :

TLC R¡0.16; UV ?r,max=230,280 nm; FAB-MS (positive ion mode): (M+H¡+=599,

(M+Na)+=531; (negative ion mode) : (M-H)-=507; FAB-MSMS (positive ionmode):mlz

509=[M+Hl+, 347=¡7M+H)-anhydroglucosef+, 329=l(M+H)-glucose]+, 317=[(M+H)-

anhydroglucose-CH2=Ol+, 193, 163,137 [tropylium ion]+; (negative ion mode) : mlz

507=[M-H]-, 489=[(M-H)-HzO]- , 477=Í(Ì|',Í-H)-CH2=OI-, 37l=[(M-H)-136]-, 345=[(M-

H)- 1621-, 327=[(M-H)-162-HZO]- , 315=[(M-H)-162-HZO-CH2=O¡ - , 205; (note,

assignments are based on likely fragment ion composition). 99a: 0.9 mg; TLC Rt=0.55

(eluent ethylacetate/chloroform : 50/50); FAB-MS : (M+H)+=803,
([M+glycerol]+t¡¡+=895; FAB-MSMS : mlz 803=[M+HJ+, 331=¡C14H19Oe]+,

)ll=lCpEr5Ozl+, 21l=[CrOIIrrO5]+, 1$p=[CgH9O4]+, (note, assignments arc based on

likely fragment ion compositions); lH Ntvn of the acetates : see table 8.

(E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol-1-O-B-glucopyranosyl-O-arabinofuranosyl-O-þ

g I uc opy r an o s i de (100) :
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TLC R¡=Q.12; UV ?umax=225 nm, end absorption; FAB-MS (positive ion mode):

(M+H¡+=627, (M+Na)+=649i (negative ion mode) : (M-H)-=625; FAB-MS4\{S (positive

ion mode) : mlz 627=[M+H]+, 609=[(M+H)-H2O]+, 465=[(M+H)-anhydroglucose]+,

457=[(M+H)-aglycone]+, 333=l(M+H)-anhydroglucose-anhydropentose]+, 295=[(M+H)-

aglycone-anhydroglucosel +, 171=laglycone+Hl+, 163=[anhydroglucose+H]+,

153=[(aglycone+H)-H20]+, 135=[(aglycone+H)-2H20]+; (negative ion mode) : mlz

625=[M-Hl-, 463=¡1M-H)-anhydroglucose]-, 445=t(M-H)-glucosel', 331=[(M-H)-

anhydroglucose-anhydropentosel -, 293=l(M-H)-anhydroglucose-aglyconel-,

179=[Glucose-H]-, 161=[(Glucose-H)-H2O]-, 149=[arabinose-H]-, 131=[(arabinose-H)-

H2Of-,119=[C4H7O4]-,113, 101=[C+HSO¡]-, 89=[CaHSO¡]-; (note, assignments are

based on likely fragment ion composition). 100a: 0.5 mg; TLC R¡=Q.12 (eluent

ethylacetate/chloroform:50/50); FAB-MS : (M+Na)+=LOZ7, (M+Na-CH2=C=O)+=985'

probe NH4-CI-MS : (M+NH4)+=1022, (M+NH4-CH2=C=6¡+=980; probe NH¿-CI-

MS/MS : rnlz 1022=lM+NH4l+, 657, 547=lCl3H31015l+, 427, 37t,

3 3 1 = [C 1 4FI 1 9O9] +, 27 L=lCl2Í11 5O7l +, 259 =ÍC Lt H t SOZI 
+ (note, as si gnments are based

on likely fragment ion compositions); ltt NMR of the acetates : see table 8.

U nknown- glucopyr ano side (l0l)
TLC Rt=0.08; UV ?,"max=232.241(sh), 265,323,339 nm; FAB-MS (po"sitive ion Mode) :

(M+H¡+=487, (M+Na)+=509; (negative ion mode) : (M-H)-=485; FAB-MSMS (positive

ion mode) : mlz 487=[M+H]+, 325=[(M+H)-anhydroglucose]+, 307=[(M+H)-glucose]+,

191=[(M+H)-anhydroglucose-134]+; (negative ion mode) : mlz 485=[M-H]', 323=[(M-

H)-anhydroglucosel-, 203, 189=[(M-H)-anhydroglucose-134]-, 161=[(glucose-H)-H2O]-,

ll9=lc4Íl7O4l-, lOl=tC¿HSO¡l-, 89=[C3HSOg]-; (note, assignments are based on likely

fragment ion composition). 101a: 1.1 mg; TLC R¡=Q.08 (eluent ethylacetate/chloroform :

50/50); FAB-MS : (M+H)+=781, (M+Na)+=803; FAB-MS/lvlS : mlz 781=[M+H]+,619,

559, 451--[(M+H)-C14H18O9]+=[aglycone tri-O-acetate]r, 433=[(M+H)-Ct¿HtSOg-

H2O¡+ = [(aglycone tri-O-acetate)-H2OJ+, 4O9=¡laglycone tri-O-acetate)-CH2=Q=O]*,

39l=[(aglycone tri-O-acetate)-CH3COOH]+, 33t=lCt4H19O9l+, 27t=lC12H15O7l+,

211=[C10H11H5]+, 169=[CBH9O4]+[ (note, assignments are based on likely fragment

ion compositions); ltt NtvtR of the acetates : (300 MHz, õ 1.19 [s, 3H, CH¡-C-O], L.23 [s,

3H, CH3-C-Of,1.97-2.08 [15xs, 15H,SxAcO-],2.24 [s,3H, AcO-],2.32\s,3H, AcO-],

3.76-3.62 [m, 3H, GH-5, else], 4,17 [brs, 1H], 4.30 [brs, 1H], 4.39 [m, lH, GH-6a],4.74

[d, lH, "I=8.0 Hz, GH-l],4.93 [dd, lH, "I=8.0, 9,5H;2, GH-2], 5.06 [t, LH, J=9.6 Hz, GH-
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41, 5.21 [t, lH, J=9.4 Hz, GH-3], 5.5 [m, LH, proton of a trisubstituted double bond

systeml, 7.13 [brs, lH, aromatic proton].

Hydrolyses of isolates :

a) Enzymic hydrolyses. The enzymic hydrolyses were ca¡ried out as desribed above. In the

case of glycoside 99 sweet almond B-D-glucosidase was used. The liberated aglycone

moiety was examined by probe EIMS and MS/IVIS and showed the following

characteristics.99b)probeEIMS :mlz (rel.intens%o)=Js (57),69 (23),77 (15),91 (28),

109 (15), 119 (18), r24(65),137 (100), 151 (10), t52(23),162 (58), 167 (5),178 (3), 180

(65),237 (7),241 (8),257 (5),269 Q),313 (6),328 (22),346 (62); probe MS/]vIS : rel.

intensTo)=146 (22),328 (100),316 (3),313 (6), 297 (5),289 (6),274 (21),269 (18),241

(15),237 (r9),209 (13), 180 (10), 179 (r2),162 (81), 152 (3),149 (4),147 (18), 137 (5),

130 (9), 119 (3). For glycoside 100 enzymic hydrolysis was ca¡ried out using the fungal

enzyme preparation Novoferm 12 (Novo Nordisk). The liberated aglycone was examined

by GC-MS and showed mass spectrometric characteristics similar to those published

elsewhere for @)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diol (Strauss et al. L988).

b) Acid hydrolyses. They were performed as described above. The obtained mass

spectometric data for the TMSi derivatives of the liberated glucose were similar to those

reported by Radford and Dejongh (L972). For the liberated arabinose the spectrometric

data were similar to those described previously for trimethylsilylated arabinose

(experimental-chapter 4).
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EXPERIMENTAL

Chapter 6. p-Carbolines: polar, non-volatile material in Riesling wine

Flash chromatography

Flash chromatography was carried out as described above. Using the solvent system for

underivatised glycosides, medium polarity eluting material off the DCCC (i.e. frs. 100-

130, 120mg) was separated into thirty three fractions from which frs. 10-21 were

recombined and prepaled for further purification by HPLC.

HPLC resolution of glycosidic fractions

For the both the analytical and semi-preparative work (i.e. fractionation) of the flash

chromatography fractions frs. 10-21, gradients were from 20Vo (A) to 437o (A) over 15

min and from 437o (A) to 1007o (A) over the next 3 min, and then held at that gradient for

2 min. The combined flash chromatography fractions frs. L0-2L (25 mg) were separated

into 8 new fractions with fr.3 (3.2 mg, eluted at aH,:D|CH3CN gradient of 66134 and a

RT between 8.10-9.40 min) and fr. 4 (1.5 mg, eluted ataH20|CH3CN gradient of

64.5135.5 and a RT between 9.50-10.20 min) being those of interest. Analytical work for

both the naturally occurring (i.e. combined fractions frs. 3-4) and the synthetic l-methyl-

1,2,3,4-tevahydro-p-carboline-3-carboxylic acid diastereoisomers was conducted at an

elution of 0.8 mVmin with a linear gradient of CH3CN (A) and O.LVo perchloric acid (B).

Gradients were from l07o (A) t0 55Vo (A) over 32 min and from 557o (A) to 1007o (A)

over the next 3 min, and then held at that gradient for other 3 min.

Nøturaly occurring 1-methyl-1 ,2,3 ,4-tetahydro- B-carboline-3-carboxylic acid

dias te r e o is omer s (102)

4.7 mg; TLC Rp0.29 (eluent for underivatised glycosides); UV î,max=220,272,280,289

(sh) nm; FAB-MS (pos. ion mode): (M+H)+=231, (neg. ion mode): (},í-IJ)-=ZZ9; FAB-

MS/MS (pos. ion mode): mlz 23L=lM+Hl+, 216=[M+H-CH3]+, 214=[M+H-OH]+, 197,

188, 168, 158, 155, 146,t43,130,123,118, 105, 102,90,74,61,57; (neg. ionmode)mlz

229=llIuÁ-JJl-, 185=[M-H-CO2]-, 183, 168, t56,|42=!M-H-COZ-(CH2=CH-NH2)]-, 116,

100,92; (note, assignments rìre based on likely fragment ion composition). 1H NMR data:

see table 9; 139 NMR data: see table 10.
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Synthesis of l-methyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-þcarbolíne-3-carborylic acid (102)

1-methyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-B-carboline-3-carboxylic acid (102) was synthesised

according to Brossi et al. (1973). a) (1S, 35) 1-methyl-L,2,3,4-tetrahydro-B-carboline-3-

carboxylic acid: i) mp295-297oC; TLC R1=0.29 (eluent for underivatised glycosides); UV

\,max=Z2\,272,280,289 (sh) nm; FAB-MS (pos. ion mode): (M+H)+=231, (neg. ion

mode): (M-H)-=ZZ9; FAB-MS/IUS (pos. ion mode): mlz 231=[M+H]+, 216=[M+H-

CH3l+,214=[M+H-OH]+, 1,97, 188, 168, 158, I55,t46,143,t30,L23,t18, 105, L02,90,

74,61,57; (neg. ion mode) mlz 229=lM-Hl-, 185=[M-H-CO2]-,183, 168, L56, L42=lIv['

H-COZ-(CH2=CH.NHZ)I-, L37, L16, 100, 92 (note, assignments are based on likely

fragment ion composition); IR: v¡¡¿¡ 3292,298L,29L9,2763,2671,2493, 1640, t574,

1383, l3t2cm-t; lU Ntun data: see table 9; 13C NVn data: see table 10; ä) mp 275-

277oC; TLC Rt=0.29 (eluent for underivatised glycosides); UV ?vmax=22o,272,280,289

(sh) nm; FAB-MS (pos. ion mode): (M+H)+=231, (neg. ion mode): (]uf-ÉÐ-=ZZ9; FAB-

MS/MS þos. ion mode): rnlz 23I=lM+Hl+, 216=[M+H-CH3]+, 214=[M+H-OH]+, 197,

188, 168, 158, 155, 146,143,130,123,118, 105, L02,90,74,61,57; (neg. ionmode)rnlz

229=[M-H]-, 185=[M-H-CO2]-, 183, 168, 156, |42=IM-H-COZ-(CH2=CH-NH2)I-, 137,

116, 100, 92 (note, assignments are based on likely fragment ion composition); IR: v¡¡¿¡

3229,2g3g, 2787, 2494, 1639,1580, 1377,1314 cm-1; lfr NuR data: see table 9; 13C

NMR data: see table 10; iii) mp 242-244oC; TLC Rf=0.29 (eluent for underivatised

glycosides); UV Lmax=220, 272, 280, 289 (sh) nm; FAB-MS (pos. ion mode):

(M+H¡+=231., (neg. ion mode): (M-H)-=229; FAB-MSMS (pos. ion mode): mlz

23l=[M+H]+,216=¡M+H-CH31+,)td=lM+H-OH1+, 197, 188, 168, 158, L55,L46,t43,

I30,123,118, 105, 102,90,74,6t,57; (neg. ion mode) mlz 229=[M-H]-, 185=[M-H-

CO2l-,183, 168, 156, L42=[M-H-COZ-(CH2=CH-NHZ)]-, I37,116, 100, 92 (note,

assignments are based on likely fragment ion composition); IR: v6¿¡¡ 3394,3270,2921,

2853,2496,l3g7,l32L cm-l;lH Nun data: see table 9; 13C NvtR data: see table 10.

l-Methyl-L,2,3,4-tetralrydro-þcarbolíne-3-carborylic acid derivative (103)

UV î.max=220,272,28},289 (sh) nm; FAB-MS (pos. ion mode): (M+H)+=344, (neg. ion

mode): (M-U¡-=342; FAB-MSMS (pos. ion mode): mlz 344=[M+H]+,23t,2L3, L99,

185, 171, 158, 157, 146,132, L18,86,76; (neg. ion mode) mlz 342=lM-Hl-,298=[M-H-

COZI-,211, L85, t67,156, 137,130,116; (note, assignments are based on likely fragment

ion composition).
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Putatíve 1,L-dímethyl-L,2,3,4-tetrahydro-þcarbolíne-3-carborylic qcid derivative (104)

UV Àma:<=220 ,272,280,289 (sh) nm; FAB-MS (pos. ion mode): (M+H)+=358, (neg. ion

mode): M-H)-=356; FAB-MSMS þos, ion mode): ^¡t 359=lM+Hl+, 245,227,t32,86;
(neg. ion mode) mlz 342=lM-Hl-, 312=[M-H-CO2|',225, L99,130; (note, assignments

a¡e based on likely fragment ion composition).
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